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Jetfoi ws
By PATRICIA LEE
There is still a question 
v/hether it’s a ship or a plane, but 
on the maiden champaign voyage 
the Island Jet Foil flew like a bat 
out of hell.
The Spirit of Friendship is 
powered by two diesel-burning 
turbine engines, it carries 240 
passengers, on two decks.
A harbor-lo-harbor return trip 
to Vancouver on the ship that 
flies costs $79, but that’s only the
to scare those who fear flying. 
Islands in the sun, the milky 
water of the Fraser Delta at a 
speed and silence never ac­
complished by ferry or plane.
It is a long-awaited alternative 
to the present methods of com­
muting islanders have been tied 
to for so long. The car must say 
home, but being dropped off 
dovmtown eliminiates the need 
for one.
The staff on board is courteous
introductory offer. Later this 
summer the trip will cost S99.
It will take longer to get to 
Vancouver than by plane, 
however many business people 
will agree that that’s not a pro­
blem. They will welcome the op­
portunity to do some work dur­
ing the trip.
A “flight” of the jet foil is a 
thrill. Tliree, two. one, takeoff, 
and the Spirit of Friendship rises 
above the waves, but not enought
and friendly. Penny Hump hrey, 
one of the attendants, said many 
of the staff w-ere flight attendants 
at one time.
“I would say we aro now 
somewhere between flight, atten­
dant and longshoremen,” she 
said of her new job.
A trip on the jet foil is a must. 
The T.V. and radio ads say 
“what a rush,” and tliat's an 
understatement.
Jet foil lea ves Victoria Inner Harbor
Esiablisiied 19-12
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When schools open in September, not all Saanich school district 
buses are going to be yellow. , /
A few of them are going to be red,White arid blue — the same col- : 
our as the B.G. Transit buses. As a matter of: fact, they will; be-B.G.
'i Transit buses.'b '-A
In an attempt to free up the district’s two standby buses, now used, 
on regular routes for standby purposes, the di.sirici has struck a deal 
with B.G. Transit to transport sorne Deep Cove, Stelly’.s and Royal 
Oak students to and from school. Between trips; the transit buses .will : 
be on'regular .service.' ■. IV'^W; "'
According to school board chairnian Rubymay Parrott, everything . 
:but the- final fare details have been worked :oul and . the deal, willj:
ry,'.benefil;'both^:sides:'? ■ :■ v:;v^.
The district:will;Tef.:tts:twojbuses back into-reserVe status;and save' 
l:Tlpsefb55,000/a:yeaf to bdoL,B.Cl: Traiisit wili:getTQme:c\lra;rnbneyA: 
and a chance to provide better service for other residents in the com­
munities near the three .schools. .
■At .Monday’.s board meeting a Deep Cove parent said she and otheis 
in the area had a number of concerns and it was agreed that a trustee 
would attend a meeting in the area to answer any questions.
The pareni said the transit buses woiild not he equipped with, prOpci 
school bus red and flashing stop signs and there would not be the same 
control over who else might get on a transit bus and ride with the 
students.
: 1;:: Parrott said she was surprised :by .the concerns because when, the ,
'“ change .u'as finnounced it Had been gfeeicdwith etithusiasm in D
.I";'Cove.-; ^A';'.A'l'-.A.
Foliowing the leader at blurring speed, cyclists from all over 
Pacific Northwest invaded scenic country roads of Central












II Can you grow ah ugly pumpkin? 
Y ' Or a beautiful one?
AA; I 7-year-olcl'Sidney juvenile 
girl who was tttrned over to police- 
bv' her mot her for .steal ing .$ 1,500
I :H so, you are eligible for one of the many pri/es to,be awarded |i, : ''1
at (his year's Saanich Fair the first weekend in .September. Sidnes provinci.il couii last weeK
,;;j. Ail you have to do i.s diop v.K)wn to Vallcj Vis v. Garden,s, 7013 g; ' "’*■ . Y.'V''’ ,
Last .Saanich Rd. at the corner of Oast Saanich and; Central Oidju’Hiake .AMan told the giil
Saanich roads, on Mav .3 or 4 any time after 9 a.m, and pick up a A i '1*^* longei lives ;ti home, 
packet of pumpkin sce^is. whai sou Itave
Packets will also be available at 1 he Reviev olliceMayJ ‘••rime in ihi' cotmiiy
-'-.t-v..'Atfid.':ihat,';if:.ihb:...pe'oplc:Jshc'-|nitl
sioleh .('ronjvhad been:otlier than
; Sidney homeowners are look-i 
: ing.at, a, f>;S per cent increase in: 
Ittxes , providing: their 
,assessiiients. r(?main suible, :towri 
adminislrntor Ceoff I (U-an srrid'
■: .Mnniiav.. ■ " ■,
2.7K: per < cenl,: : while: lAt'^'Oe '.: :' 
residents at Siiinincrgate are: fac*;
Bivan 1-eii ol S.-iamchton 
I has been'named .ts one ol ilic 
I brigh test grade 12 
ed with a:whopping hike of .3(>,5.3 :v- I liemai ic ians ,;Oui. ol ^ 
p(,.i (.'etit, !’ .500,()()() eoiiipctitors liotii
' ^A'.i more':'ihan-‘30''''.other''H'Ounl'A'';.:^.:
$1 foi a package d f,five;, ;The moiiey'eollected:W)l) be used as pn/e
money. h ^ 'A-'VA y' A' A„.’‘ .A':A ' '''y's- , A-'';'.A^ ^A- 'o'
1 heie ate but It;ve:;Aecds.'. onc,,:.pack;igc-,-': yi lloued 10 a custotiiet ,,
but all ;ste, tthnos t-,,; 'g'ti a ra n f ced -40': -pr ocfn cF .1 pri/e winnei. or 'O
least a siiong conn.'iidcr.
g!t,4iyd.be;nifi,fij1.,,jsriA!A''
K ihi* - ihi' ftiiuiiit
d 1
In addition to u
As 111 ‘ iiilfHil
'vifl.be awardedyo ihe
'’'s'l -'aiii'l'i'i ■ 'ttneci'af bri3'e'::'f!’;-.-:-i'''' ; it- T 111 V'U . Mil 1- ,|ikM» 1111
Intficd' d,n,:'H.; hiddeo
“ % ' 1 11V' '»I»M Ml M 'i* c* ! 1 ’ « 1 • '*•.! 4 4* 114111
",-,yyeiglu,j:;Tbe,;largckf gi',on
v, l ('s.f.4.1. ■(.* 1 .'N'V • 1 4 » 1 g 1. R iT-V,, !till V
:’it,yv|lf,'alsb.-,be,entered ;';:.|i-;.A:--
in a snbsequcni Va|’•AAl,i "'.V.' '- .T:',-.m ..i op- itcouver l.sbtnd fiiir. 1 ^A Iitik' ,»nt:.1 feeding should gtuiiani IT a pumjikin heaviei
, than last ye.ar'x 1,5(f.potind winner, a lair off ici;d said.
: ' . ........... ' V ,| V ' 1 1 ' ’ 1 ' 'll 1 ' ' ''
,.y;;';,y- ■ .Ia'A' ';'A ' 'i .(.A-',': ‘.•-'-I'A. ' .VS,'v
Tlteijtics etAparents’::,!
idget expenditures (his year 
! 01 :t 1, $6,3 60,2( )0. <ni ly s I ig 1111 y i i p 
.: f ro tn . 19 ’ s: $6,T11, Oi )tI. :a n 11 - j 11 - . 
AciiitlcAchbol.aitd hbsihialaaxesr; A: 
: 'Assessriiehjs vary,, witlgproricr-:' > 
j:,iies'':on - N-hirylajiif'.:IT4.|H,ciuirbtA' ■ 
and Mel'. ille do\N'n ttnd tlu-ise on 
',y“f)q,k\ill,e|,;,CT';oveT“i-'es,sAuiU:A\ fiL:;:';
Presnniablv the market went
ujvin tliat particular tirca, f.dgan |Atries, . . . , ,
said. A Son of Mr. and Mrs, Keith '
l axcs for cotnmetctiil piupciiN' leit, I uu 7 lliaektlioi ti.
wit! Ilnetitatc considei ab|>, hi. S:taiiichlon, the grade I 1 St ■ 
s.'iid. ‘’.Again, if nothing has . N'liehacls' sttnleni. in coni";: 
cli;ui.i't’i! in assessment we'ie ^ petition uii b gi.io^ 12 pupils, 
lookiiH' at a () S pci cent iiicie.isc ' *■'***' s’<JiiU)wlcis to
lull III most eases cojnmco'ial ' qtialily )oi tlu’ Alncriciin In- 
.']n'riper.iAjt'ssGiancivfAvventajp''jh'isA‘'';;.' 
yctir,”
j'lbdqgyear - .ago' ai5c!:.:h,ad:''.j;ihL 
; pti'if.l''baclcjhe,SYp0:,stqieif;Oiid.,iMiL 
oecasioii.
Alhui ofdored the girl, v.jui
.ABli'tYIb'u'm'incrg'it i.':t.;':A;i! 1;ige 
l:res!deni.s have siiflered'the tnapn-:- 
y:hike ijrasscssineniw with sonic jn-:,' 
creases up Ironi 's67,S50 ui
'I
People with lowei as-cs'incni,s





' tjiiestI'onr’wlten i's a 29;|'jer-ceni
y,.properiyliias' iiu:iAiT'e',ndt",fV.?9'pet
Ansu v(.A.;rvi.|vtr,.tl;;,lMM.i|.An's jn 
Not'ih Saanich,
In Nmth SiianiJt .oc^onu-s
,y * 1 .'t;] _ ;,p tf >: 'll tiX.a ■ -o H
....anpi'liej;'.:' 'vay,..:; iA.sy'ehf jcr.22.;3.. jibi:;
;cei 11' tu''sT.()5 ■: iiep.cy hCjOi': i !■
. ,be;; ys eir. less,: ,..o),;, uH;>i y, -,,0.1 ■, ,pcn. a 1 
' 'ail,: liAOiiki;eye(j:be::iv tedtictioiA:
4(i'-all'' di:‘|A’nd'y'yoii'''xvhiitset'.' of:: 
'' uiii'ibcj'', 'you wain to crnhcl't.' .
'i crtmcliw'fenv-'l.''Ary 
idh;P‘>H.5:,-N0rth''!xaaii)ch'jh'diicr--'
yu: Owners,'aye ..goitui ‘to:,'Pa'\„:.:AA: 
.'Cotiirne 'Oo - the' accompany ing;
' Oaiin'in.iP''y: .Of' 'tl'icy'198'5:a,tnd A'bfiy-' 




,1 li',!,,. ,1 2:,.^ gsi Tbc.Ci 
one was to look at n.
t ji. Non can ..onsulei Hu, tax 
,':;:r'aicv i.tuarixetycs..:' 1 (lea'csidyniial; 
caytitc .svrlf; jumjv. 1 rom 'S,,L3.25; io,',TL 
'.:pcf' ■ Siokyo -of:"'a'ss'es-s'ctl-:'pro|seny 
" v.itiic anti iitc. ci.ynu'hcft::ial :»a(c"
■ ;S6'.2lAt,o StiperT 1 .OPO,::'
':Ay,-yTi"ta!A':i'f 29''pciy*rPn('it'Vcreaye',;;y;;.
, .:; 'That sounds jircd.y„high'.!>v) .the 
/ '-'“local y-polii}c;iansy';atfd.;anr.mteip:;d'y 
:: .'.'iia ff: I hill k:^ 21:, 4:: per went i si'av. hi t - 
C(t'Sie'j:cto, s\s'aIlow::,flnd i 'that, A -:'th<? 
;;.,,;:yiiK’' ;i'esidennal-:propert.y,„ t)\y,ners.;
y'.-y|ioiild''pcrhapy.'t!.hnk aboui.,:Af:;.'y;:
lo jiet that percentage, vo"
..;, ,: Utjw'.lie'., n,yse.s,scd, Aa.luc -oi . -iilg,. 
;-'':yi\-cragG ;North';-:.':Saanich,-;-...single:,: 
'2;; if'(tm(l,y:...honiC':;ih -: I9HS-;,((hcrc''arc 
'..:;T;4U(v:sof:-.:thein"-.-.tliiy. yeari.csof',- 
-^y,:Si 28.2,76,vjind.ihc.average in 1,984,; 
'' 'jithefe ;'-were', 2,348 ;;ihat 'year-,!" of-". 
, S136,,29T ",a'nd iifiply ihe.„,i|A, 
iiroprimc:tHX"rateG--Fre-b':;"'-''l(»xes-- 
y:;-:'0r; $348,M'an'd $316.89'A,a'ny tii;*,;
'Crease of $67.,94 pt' 21.4,:pei ;cem'.. 
';,',y:;'y.TlKii'4ea'vcs.;'ohfy.'i:th,C';,8,i05,,'per;
-yccn'i:-inerease;iihexpl(('ihcd,''y 
A Up:until this point we've; been 
discussing; ,.only;;;,,)he,;':ynninicipa,l;’,: 
,;;“poi'i.idn;; A(see-.-'y-''ai;eoi'hpftnyin'g.
schcdnlcs again 10 see whiu that 
■1, . 'J»ui;3he ,n,p.(,iiivi).;>al imu
yy:i.lohaTonly:;ai;nnii';.i5''per, ceni'-of::' 
Il|,ct0('al,pr'opc.i1.y iax''bill.'y,,:;y-:'„y:'..-;i;'i, 
cent svein to the 
-A-,,-,school,disirici; ,l3,'per.cenr„t-ofhe,,;
jiA(d,ial;lRcg'io'ini|:Di'yirka;4'pd:.Jhey^ 




I ogtin sail!, “.Assessniciiis vseic a if' M
(loun that seat,” '/ - ■ •' - W.
At ,1 specitt) meeting M.ind,iv ^
iiii'iti Suliiev cciiineil gate ihix'-e f • |
(e.ulings III ihe biidgei bylaw f
winch will be iidopied at till'lU'Xl 'jy , , ■;
eotinytl ineeiititA ' '|ii Cl'l ''It ''
' , A ffrytw Fcir , !'f
;i vitaiional Muiiis (•xamimr'i 
j(' lion on tire basis o) his lesiilisi' 
ill the Maths Association ot j.'
ii-''A'iner i eti;':;;;i nj''e.i;n;'a;tJ,(in,a I |:,:'y 
':';;y.''y,,-,'‘“''"Ti',’'’’'*'*'*; n'uiiicx'eoniesfr";yv-,;''.“;-:
■ .'O,.;C.,-',i..', -'-.sUcif:; .-.heat ytlliousands-,. :,Ofi
we've:,',',Bccn prumised ' thui ^ '/iltc, “ ::J|:,:srade.'y,'12 ,,.siuticnis::,'frun'i,."-a,ll 
'tayeo'pfiid 'to/'iheye oiluAybree 'eir-';; ."lYo,kei; the;,' ,;syprid,iiipliiciingA 
tities'.'wiIl'npi;g,o.,i)pA::-y-.;yy|-,;corh'i*,jeih('jrs": from':-'co'unifies'''' 
iSo.,-.if'you:lump:the.:l"iigher.and: :--:::.'|o.yiteh:.;axIsraelClfina.i' 
-;-.,--,k'n(nvn ,',NorUi.::,S,aaiii«.'lt 1 usy tax Aifxia'afia .-.y-'artidlie-;"„,;Un-((|i,td 
|l , lute \sii)i the ,l^slnnell unchanging > Siatics.
schonl, CRD and pnninc!,il i‘ U.c was one ol 20 H.< .
..., chunkiiud,- itjaiii,;,-, va.(:r;,l,hg .Hjlai,.-; ;-,,A ;4Mvliriils,,.,;Ui-;j(jqtujiif,y,::(,,|.or;,.-iiiy,i 
'',:p,ro,pcrtt''::4nxey,':;'OJL:;':tn,::::;;a'vcritge;;:'y'i.:Airuer'iin)n':':4,rtymiUlbha^ 
:'v,refiidetii.ij(l-,i)6iney gttesft''\vhaiT<h,r:-'.:;'!:;|i;,teyta;dmt'ovus'3,hGm)ily;or>d:jn - 
g t. -:--::;--:''|i-'''|l)C!:.'prOV)nce'-t0::be'Ph'OX<?h,:a'X,'
3'on (ot it an SO? pet rcni i otieo,f,;fhiy:Siv;t;vs:fynn':'di(d 
incte.iH' h eligible to ,'oinpci.e in ihg
But wut. incie'' mm, nimic ngonnms G.S M,r.hs
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of these many calculations is for 
an average residential property 
only and there are very few of 
them around.
So individual property owners, 
because their 1985 property 
assessment might be liigher or 
lower than in 1984, could sec 
their property tax increase more 
than 8.05 per cent, or less. And 
some might even pay lower pro­
perty taxes in 1985 than they did 
it) 1984.
Cets kind of confusing.
doesn’t it?
And we’ve only been talking 
about residential properties. 
What about the businesses in the 
municipality?
Same answer. It depends. 
Could be up or down or 
sideways. One business is looking 
at a S3,800 tax increase; another 
a drop of S2,300 (per cent 
changes not available.)
One thing’s for sure. Costs are 
up in 1985. But how much, if 
any, of these higher costs will be 
paid by you is unknown — until 
you get the bill.
1985 1984
Operating Costs;
.A dm inis t rat i ve sa la t ies S 175.600 S 165,000
Council indemnities 22,000 , 22.000
.Adrninisiralion overhead I15.S00 118.900
liueresi expense 26.500 28,600
Building inspection 88,000 .88,100
Dog catching ] 9.000 18,500
.Municipal parks 25,600 25,100




Vehicle repairs, gas 
Culverts, drainage 














Fines totalling 51,150 were im­
posed in Sidney provincial court 
last week on four liquor-related 
offences.
Robert James Gammon, age 
37. of 6479 Gliddon Rd., Vic­
toria, was fined 5400 and his 
driver’s license suspended for six 
months by Judge Blake Allan for 
impaired driving. Gammon, an 
unemployed welder, had been 
stopped by a Sidney RC.VIP con- 
stableMar. 1 on l,ock.side i9r.
the RCMP station lie blew 
.23 and .23 in a breathal/.ycr test.
“.A man as drunk as you were 
is a real danger to the public,” 
Allan said. ”Vou're lucky you 
didn't hurt anyone. 1 usually im­
pose a much higher fine but due 
to your financial circumstances it 
will be less this time."
An IS-ycar-old Central 
Saanich man was fined 5350 and ■ 
his driver’s license suspended for 
six months after he pleaded guilty 
to impaired driving.
According to crown counsel 
Derek ihster, Daryn Leigh 
Johnstn, 6212 Bryn Rd., was 
drivine north in the 6800 block
on West Saanich Rd. when he 
missed a turn and hit a utility 
pole.
He told a policeman who had 
come ip investigate the incident 
that a dog had run out in front of 
the car. The policeman said he’d 
"heard that story before."
He blew ,11 and . 1 1 in a 
breathalyzer test. He admitted 
drinking some beer before driv- 
ing.
"Liquor and driving don’t 
mix. They’re a bad combina­
tion." Allan said.
Donald Roy .VIceres, age 36, of 
11116 West Saanich Rd., pleaded 
guilty to impaired driving Feb. 27 
on Flighway 17. Fie blew .13 and 
.14 at the police station. He was 
fined S-350 and his driver's license 
suspended.
Ten days before his 19th birth­
day. Eddie Stuart Walker. 8047 
Larkvale, was charged with being 
a minor in posession of liquor.
Fie pleaded guilty to owning a 
case of beer found in a car parked 
with three occupants. Mar. 12 on 
































GaRital Items aricl Reserves;-
Roads and sidewalks^;;
y Maintenance equpment ; ' 
F'ire department
"r 'Office equipment'.yvts, :, :?'
T Drainage - Bazan Bay | 
Land











y Swiping a police car, co.mpiete 
with flashing lights, and going 
for a short .ioy ride Ava.s“a pretty 
wild thing to do.” Sidney provin­
cial court Judge Blake Allan told 
a 15-year tild youth last week.
According to crown counsel 
Derek Lister, the police car was 
part of a road block set up Mar. 1. 
near John Rd,, Sidney; tb:catch : 
liquor law offenders who may 
ha ve been present at - a near by:;:
: large party of 14 loT7 year oldsy y
T youthy decided , to : ‘‘see y 
what theyinsidc ofyaypqhce cary 
1 o o k e d 1 i k e ", w h i 1 e t h e R C M I -* o f - V: 
ficer was a short distance away, 
y’When: the officer furned backytb 7
his car, the youth panicked. 
Lister said, put the car into gear 
(the motor had been left running) 
and shot off down John R,d. He 
executed a four-whee! skid turn 
past a stop sign, before piling up 
the car a short distance away.
Allan told the youth, who said 
he had not been drihking.idid nof 
have a driver’s license and had no
Announcing The Arrival Of 
“mECTRON” Series Oil Burners
From Riello Canada, Inc.
STATE-OF-THE-ART ADVANCED GOMBUSTION
TECHNOLOGY
previous convictions, that he’d 
‘‘better do some; thinking before
you act after this."
The youth was ordered to pay 
5180 to the RGMP for damages 
to the car, put on six months’ 
probation and given a 9 p.m. to 7, 
ai.mrcurRnviuhtiljuly 1, 1985.
The special features incorporated into the :"MECTR0i'Ty : series: burners are 
^generally, found only on theymosi; expensive cornmerciaFeqijIpmenti. Riello's , 
Engineers, alter many years of research have developed .and re.iined these:, 
special leatures lor every day domestic residential use . We believe the ' MEC- 
TRON’’ burner, with it's,advanced electronic andmechanical design features, 
lo be the finest combustion unit available, y ': r ■
Total E.xpenditures 52.668,106’:;?; ■52,4376100
©F: Con I inii ed Trdrii Page A J?
;Riello ‘'MECJROfff: burners, are: Quief., reliable apd of pleasing,appearance.: , 
These features, coupled wiltv their inherent high ielficienciesymake them a ::
, sound inveslnienFior any:residential, "oil :burnlng',: customer; in acidihon. foiy;,,: 
"end user" satislaclion. instailation is simple and economical, and quality 
■ components a'nd stringent quality control assure reduced maintenance costs: : ■■
Tnefollovv'ing are only a fevv of the special ieaturesmi the Riello 7MEGTR0N": ,^ 1 
Series Oil Burners. '
:* ::bequires:f}al! the .power ot:h:q6iiveritidha!;,dii:humery 
» High efticiency operation,
• Opeiates at ZERO drait.
* Fewer components means g.i'eater reliability
7;49S5':6''':6;4^:.v:;:y::::,:'g'9S4:
Grants;









now has a job. to pay back the 
S2,306y total at :S1(J0 a month 
beginning : in May with, y:ilie 
outstanding balance due June,
"J986.';': ?',?'':yy::y::::y;;:
'';f:''And': jfy you: ;n'uss'"6he: -'pay- 
ment.: if just: one:is late,: you will
be brqughf back to thisbout't im- 
m ed ia t el y a n d: we ’IF m a k c q u i t e a 
differciu di.sposilion," Allan 
warned.y-,,y
,;This:revolutiohafy: oifburneryis favailable: frbm;VAN’S:HEATING;LTp.> 
For further information, please call JOHN at 656-4241 
"Guaranteed To Save You Money"
Income;
In 1 crest on in\'esimems 
Permit and lieense fees 
Tax pertallies and interest 
























',-: '■ T h e:Vj c t, o f i a y; Y M - V',W'C A' 
Gamp Thuncierbird will be 
holding il.s ttnmial single parent 
family w'cekend 7 p.m. May 10 to 
4 p.m.' May ' 12y at ihc-Tcsidcni 
camp at ; Sooke. : Ill king, canoe­
ing, rowing; archery, games for 
the family, ropes enhrse, rock 
climbing, campfireit; and more. 
Register at the Y or call 38(w7511.
Total Revenues ,52.668. lt,)6 52.437.100
;::6f
interesting
\ \i,i.Mii nvin 'wi I'lfiM’i'd 820 in iMOi'i'i 1C' (1 om H'O'c'wo \
vMih impa'ied iliiMiii; mui hit man and a woman have been
.nul nm .ipci ihc '.m he was ;iii'. ■ ' hai ged s'.iih thei*. lutder 5,200,
ihg.Oi'i.i,". mu>i’)fer;:ciu:: parke(,l:ynear,' y:?'::,-!"' ,Cetu,'i:al-::55,aaj'iic)F^:la??t,:'\veek, 
ffii,6‘\‘qi'i'’y-ls'k':',AJa'r)it^iv;.:l '•'■‘''■■pblice''' aoi'ivi'iyyyovaH'OytlsO't.ai 6tV;"''''
jui,, on Apt, .28, minimum,
S^tlney6Rtt^^Le;h^'Bl^t4l1e.'tv^a'^l,;:6:^;.’'^^^':4'a)lie'c;:!q)okesova'l1'ysaid6fhgy"^
yniiihriiv::,:ir'iar ; I he "yincirtcn t' Olllv (ilCideiU 6f: 110(0'wfisbcl WCCn ;: '15 'ifT iiitesy affe 'O iy’fincideitir'b^ oh .inci tn o mote iVa eiweem 
fTubage;;ifT?cs('toVaied'Miy'S365666:':':T,-8''.'::'fafiny-;'';’bjini;lay';:y:when':::;a!f''''-:';:, 
pohics.'iid. iinknovvii numbei of niwnilcs
Ihc onh othci iuciOcni'., entered Ke.iitni' elemental.t
ie|',.>ti,al In U( Ml* lor ilie jmm school. iios',il'I> thiotigh an
:yCeck;, vveieMn'it; wht)|tliftinp:,-;'oc*:y,:; 4hilocked,6o'6tuicnv.y;:aiK.ly::th'rcw,y':6:' 
''ctttrunces?:uul 6tybn;ak-tii To^ih'e: ;' papct5? aToi,iiid one ■ of 'fhey: ? 
Masonic )lull on-lih Hti : " 6 classrooms, No, ;Olher damage ,'
Noth ing s(|ns' :st'o!eiv' ft'rMO the'': svas tioite,' police said, v' "y':
halFand only a ivtir'ol ynnglasses ' -hnspecis ywill :be; inierviewrd : 
futtn ;SlioniTei sy fPriig ::\lat 1: and,::
:Karer);:; .'V.;,-::'';'’;
:ft great liaihiy'-":-' 
s^list and a
: very Intcresling;,cu F' fxf haa; 
lady. Her liebbiw 
:are bang glidirte, 
pliotography iiid 
hiMng, ctc.fitc.
An txlra 10% 
Oiscnunl on PKRMS 
Tiicsflay 
Werinosilav
()i«n 6 days • ThiiW^ 9 piai
' tl»lnill|i tiwaMl It* mIwi |li>iiirH«l|,,
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By TONY CARLSON
If you’re mad as you know what, you don’t have to take it 
any more.
The price hike for postage has many of us boiling, but there is 
a chance of turning the tide.
Unless the government steps in, the cost of a first-class letter 
will be jacked up to 34 cents on June 24 — a 100 per cent rise in 
just four years — and rates in all other categories will follow 
suit.'
To add insult to injury, the post office defends the increases, 
gloating that there have been none for two years. Hey gang, 
they add, we also settled with our unions (most of them 
anyway) without subjecting you to a strike. Where’s your beef?
Awfully decent, we say, but wait just a minute. How' can you 
justify an increase when:
®Your productivity is still at 1972 levels, before you spent all 
those millions on high tech gadgets to allegedly move thc jnail 
faster? '''■
•It costs us nearly 48 per cent more to mail a letter than it 
does our U.S. neighbors and our postal system is 40 per cent 
less productive?
•Labor costs account for 73 per cent of Canada Post’s spen­
ding compared to only 55 per cent in the dark ages of 1970 BHT 
(Before High Tech)?
But never mind, Michael Warren and Company. It’s out of 
your hands now and into the government’s corner, where lies 
the real power to veto the increase and bring some sense to this 
saga of soaring rates. ;
That’s where the public can come in, advising its elected 
representatives to hang tough. For surely this is the first test of 
the resolve of the governmentWhich won such a huge mandate
■ last summer, f f'
“The Mulroney government has talked a great deal about ail 
Canadians having to improve productivity and be more com­
petitive, ’ ’ say's J ohn Bulloch. presiderit'of the Canadian Federa-
; tion of Indepederit Business. f W
is time for that government to show leadership in 
both those areas by refusing to approye the pb.stal increase.
He’s right: But Ottawa must still be convinced that rates are a 
flproblerm Sure^ there’s a Callup poll which shows that 81 .Sper 




60 YEARS AGO 
From the Apr. 30,1925 Review 
After a thorough and complete 
overhaul, the Motor Princess, 
now ready to begin her summer 
service between Sidney and Bell­
ingham in the automobile and 
tourist transportation business, 
will arrive here today from Vic­
toria,
We (at Cialiano) are looking 
forward to the arrival of the 
Island Princess, many of Cialiano 
residefits resenting boarding the 
Otter at 12 on Fridas' to arrive in 
Victoria (a matter of 50 miles) 
Saturday afternoon.




The.re are many t hings 1 detest 
about this province's restraint 
program, and the inanner in 
which British Columbians are be­
ing usurped (if not deceived). 
What government has done to the 
basic social framework in B.G. is 
unforgivable! But; What is! most 
' Objectionable: (and fundamental) 
is the unrelenting zeal oyithwhich 
"elected officials and: other: ad-;;
taining adequate order and 
vigilence demanded by young 
children on buses.
If for no other reason (and 
there are many), in view of the 
shocking statistics regarding cur­
rent levels of child abuse in bur 
society, the dictate that they use a 
Standard bus system (increasing 
their vulnerability), is totally 
unacceptable. Fortunately, my 
family will not have to rely on the 
new service, but f sympathize 
with thosedhat will: (
Alerts readers 
to hazards
Having read the Canadian 
Press article of April 16 in the 
Times-Golonist which suggests a 
waterbed could be linked to the 
death of tyvin 5'/’-moth-old boys 
in Gntario, while 1 do not wish to 
anticipate the outcome of a cor­
oner’s investigation, I would like 
to emphasize the potential
mentioned in the article.
the sahie breath ta.xes are form-fitting surface which could 
signif ican tly increased, basic.ser- ; : cause a small chi Id to su f fdca te if 
vicesf 'are eliminated.; We are all
50 YEARS AGO
From the May 1, 1935 Review
The Sidney Athletic Club last , 
night appointet! Bill .Munro as 
playing manager for the baseball 
team this season. Bill i.s a live wire 
and we expect to see sofue good 
teamwork of the diamond under 
his guidance.
Owing to illness the Gym 
Display planned for .May 9 by 
E.W. Hammond’s Physical 
Culture Chess lias had to be 
cancelletl."-
S. Roberts offered for sale a 
five-room bungalow on fic e acres 
for ,S3,500 and three acres, all 
cleared on good .soil for S125 an 
.'■acre.',
40 YEARS AGO V 
From the May 2, 1945 Review 
y The Progressive Conservative - 
federal candidate. ‘Major-Gen. 
G.R: Pearkes. whO: with Mrs.; 
Pearkes, will visit Sidney oh the 
afternoon ofMay 11, at the home 
ofMrs: BT Deacqii: Marine Dr., 
to meet old friends and new. ;
30 YEARS AGO
From the May 4, 1955 Review;
But wouldn’t our politicaLIea:ders be;rnbre;impressed iFbags:;: T: ministrators of: the; public purse: v.ree nre we -ire m,, c . ,
of prolest mail piled jp on I arhament HU] urging a ro..ba,.K Ol .viili, paying for m.sinamlgemcm on a face of many walerbeds may pre- , , , r ..
eincrease. - a- -a i v r Pa fap..,! iho.sethevsupposedlvrepreseni. fmgg scale, r.pparenily, it was ,^^1 difficulty to the infant at- ’S 'T ‘p
You can bet that our individual menioers of Parliamcn B.C. Transit that approached Ihc j,,, ,5,, ,|,e buMntc 01 .Sidney Wate,worls
would feel the heat if thousand5_of us wrote to them, care of education shiem should sd'do' ah'* suggested the face-down position in order to U'sinci was comstderably itnpro,-
. OAoi T ■ - h , 1 ' ’ Hii’s service siihstitiilinn One Cein- c • • ■ t ^ - cd ' (his week :\vlien it a\ vis’ be a source of Gor!cern:and sh.arne : > , ,v ■ T i
to all of us. But in North' wondering what strings is one of the redecorated by Fred Board, local
Saanich, in spite of an annomicecl weie pulled in the pioccss. topics covered at the Capital pauitei.
29 per cent increase in property proposal simply an at- Regional District’s^^^^'^;
taxes 
bein
; It seems the zealots are delermin- ; ciaanien; >vnp ne ueei- is hoped that this letter may
cd to go a step further. .sion^was siniply made,^ and the set\'e to alert your readers.
House of Commons, Parliament Buildings. Ottawa, klA 0 6. source of concern and shame
. . '. - ______________________ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ------iMMiwiwTi-~—^ ' '  .............. ’ ruMUMwiiMiM ir\ of US; Rni : III .North'
Poir-F\IcMuidrqc!rG\\'as cl^
)eing limiteed to the classroom. and inefficient service to North safety is covered in detail.
■ ’ ^^ I .v - La , : Saanich? Wlto kno^sA? The deci-!;^;? : : is hoped that this letter rnav
i ; was simply; ade, and the ..2,..., .2 „i . dent will take over from Howard
5“What are these gtiys really !ike?’’;is ohe of the mostTrequent ques- 
. lions; readers ask me about tlic; people w set and implement the 
2;politicaF£tgenda'of;'Briiisl'iUobuTibiaF;
The following is a brief summary of the personalities that shape 
:British:Columbia politicsv Lack of space wbn’i allow inc to!include: 
backbenchers.
! {Ben^hett, Freinier,!53: Not the best: o
( since! he first! came to ilic legislature, taking over ;a ; defeated and (
; demoralized Social Credit Partyc Fle’s personable iihd has a Sense of;
humor, alihough;hc has to work at it. HcJias itearly complete control 
'! overdiis cabiriet.: ailowing !litile!orTio;disscnsion,;!Flc';w()n’t d'orgive!
''"casilylfcrossed.'"..w:..
; .Brurnmet, Tony •-- Minister qf Lands I'arks and Flousing, ,54. /\
;!,;: niKthern':'''MFiA.';;! Brum'mei;,''4S";;;n(n!('given,,; ''Vi^bes.:;,;
•'■(biplbtiiacy is.noi hh stix.nigest',suitV!iJc has:lifilc;ixuicncc;w'iih!people^!! 
;;; ;he;:;ebnsidM'e;ui)reas(:M'Vtiblp;2btti;;l(\'c;:hjwFyv;'fpitni.l;'hinv, iT'Draigltt/'y, 
:!;!;deiiler.
In the typically covert inanner : 
an which things are done in B.G.! ! gipups, and taxpayieis
todav, no announcenienf(has yet; i should b to being flogged
Tbeen' made, blit apparentlF the : : ; 
decision has. The e,xisling school agencies cxscapadcs. 1 hat s the 
bus service is: to be replaced by i we’re represented in British




school! children were not con­
sulted; or oven informed lhat the ;! 
existing system was under review.
I f cost i.s the issue, there \vas iio 
survey to sec if parents \vere will-! 
ing to subsidize tlie eurrent ser­
vice, but they are going to be re- 
! quired to pay something, like S I ;
' per (lay per' child for ihe new 
'!;:syst'em.;" "F';'':;-;.;'!':-;!!;:'
! F'Fhis, ' of course; amoiinis to, a! 
j’cN'y in ilie finara!\aly‘4‘;, and one' 
that iuvolvesi.aFserious .tlcgrada- 
: tion of.tHe service in the process'.
1 n .the Deep Cos'c catchnieni area 








opie often coiny 
today’s younger 
generiiiicMTi being selfish and un­
caring; therefore it’s a pleasure to 
relate an; ineidcnl , verv' nuich to 
the contrary. ,
A few (lays ago, while in, the 
Oakcresi supormarkei, I not iced 
,a yisimg'lady cashier, aiul .(hen’a 
.;male shelf; stpeker,.;;;guidin}! ;t
e
l am writing to express my con­
cern over large volumes of money 
owned to British Cohimbian.s by 
the federal: goyernment. Uritler 
the National Energy Program, 
Ottawa impo.sed its superior 
cconstiuuional auiltority in fax­
ing away significant dollars from 
energy producing provinces, 
B.C.’.s .share being ai)pro,ximaicly 
.$800million. ! c 
2 There is an existing energy ac-! 
count in Ottawa m excess;of .51 
billion, \Vhere is B.C.'s fair 
- share? "■ ■
! Wood in September,
:!! The, Review,: learns thai ahe tus;:!; 
! iraciive ' .McGregor ' i.iropcriy at 
: Browni ng : I larbciu r,:. :NOrili!! 
Pender Island, has!been acqiiired 
by the Vancouver: .Ainputaiion 
■Club.,2'-‘
F20YEARSAG,O !! 2V';,b;''!-,:2;'„'2: T
From the May 5,1965 Review 
Street ligliis .are sought in, the : 
Maryland subdivision.
/ Last week ;s id ney V i I lage cou ti !, 
cil heard a pica for,street lighis,m 
Webster Place, soulbern section , 
of the subdivision,! Tor light inu. ! : 
The!. rc()uesi ,\yas refcrrctl :h;): die
: ligliiing commiitee. ; ,
FariH ireinor last '1 inii sday;! 
inornini’!iliai resulted in millions - 
of dollars clainiige in Waslnrurton : 
Stale iriggcrod a, goi.fddeaf of, 
conversion: bin Jinle damage dii ! 
llie Saanieli I’eninsiila, ;Thi.s! is! but one project Bri’d'sli 
;.Columhia'ns;,coufd jinitii'iie:in;getqoYEARS.AGO'!
ling .mn-(eccuiomy: ix,illirig;;,a!gii(i,
..... . . ............ , .... __ to,iitle:;ou a shnidurd Inis system' : ;'iicmf iso dntf hC2 :.lik(f sighted ,! ^^'Oydtdlars lockecf iip in- ,j|. :
Socreds leit o\er Irom the old W.A.f' Bemtett regmie. 1 is experience .,lmppeis, coukF. liikyddMnttauc!! : !‘?'dWy!:!accotinf. ,;,!c In- "ahourG f per
allows him (o do end urns ro.md less expeneneed oppov,n.on fho.e appeals m hio c been In o| die hat cams ldm> oi h, cd i.'ni
'meinbers':,‘Linlike some of his.colleajuies..Chabcn miiiiitgcs ia inamfam ;'. ■ - ■-
.    .... ......v;;!F::!'!:: !;":F:!.,i:F!T'::. , A2:!; ''.'';!'''2,';'F!.,‘''.!:!2,itF,sceins(;tliai:Fclen;teiiUiry!!.:sc!'m,ol";:!2,;blind', mrin'. aiTimulFihe'Aio'rec As





, !plii,F., .it)v;''ai;cgtiar'(liri)F,;,clhUlryn';;,; hayefobtaiued',
iraflic-rclaied havards and If diis is a store poliev, it's one
which;'could 'xvell he; cVipied 'by
inF,!o(n',2'jown';;';.'bf'
'/’d «frihrftwiiii'Trr'^i>ri'TniniiT-nfifnriiiiiii>i|iwiiuMM»iiiiiitiinniiiirriri
cordial rclaiions wiili opposition member.s.
Curfi,'J, Hugh Mimsmi of Fmimee, .d, ihob.ihh die i 
cahinei ministei, ( uiiis lias a firm grasp of his duties, I\
' big osiemmious, ,,ll of .ibtise (ffidviTecTs.
Fraser. Alev • Mmisiei ol i ranspisriitnou and Htghw.iy,. m. , conmetiibrs’
(lives Ihc mip.esMon of being just an up-conmry boy, bm is one ol dm
sin.rpcst poUiieians m ihe House. .Msia.ss personable, neso: vm d,,. specialized role ofilie school 
i.iiciivc, IfiriiscrDs well liked bv op)sosiiion MI \s. II m. Pciei i.ui diiveis iheiiVWIveGinfmaiiv ' iF! F F"
againsi hiin m the ('.arihoo, he’d prohaolv lose,
Ganlom, Garde •- Minsitci of Imerj'overnmemal Relations,
Without doubt die most eloqueni oi.nnr. f lardom’s siieixhcs lit die 
I louse ate a tre.ii. Scratchdleep eriPufih and yoiFli Htill fiiKl tiic l.-ils ;
lu: vs.is heioi'c lie crossed the flqpr, I la'va;kccn syreRvp'f:liinvKn;. j ; ! '
:„Tdctnrich,!:,;jack';—.";Minister;of.Fductition,'.4K,' Thc''p;t'd'verbial' nice '.'
F:,;:.'.,:.T,,guy,'Heinrich.,.tells„lt')usy..jokcs.4m,d js,:,qf,ten.ib,c,.,tmly.tme.Umghing:at.;
.F..'!'the;h. l''Ie ss,urks;hard.,l,na!.h.i]S.'!'i'viub!c,c,o'u')ini.s!,iica'!Ji'!g.,.An!cxplaft;ition;
V!,,!F';F'!!;!,''by;'f:lejnr'ic,h''is;(fii' 'eye'ra:ie,i,n,;i;a'ji\fuslnty!'';idy'ii:F2iT;ii mil Any'va|SW'.',F’!'' .,F'!',
! pressure,
::2!!'2:"::2.,;':,Hew'iit.',Jim■..'•~,.,SI)niS'iC;r!.ot:,Conxiinicr;'aiKfy'prp(ira,i,e,'At',t'air'o''''.5:2,,
,','‘;'!.:.,:;2,, 7if,2|Nq(;rtnc,of:,tltc,inp,r'e.:jo,yi(rtfy,abii)c,f:nnnisici;s,'d icsviii,iakesdi|y4i),nc,..n) ..y... 
get (lose to people. He has good cmiiiol (S| lus ,Uuies sshicii. as he 
often liV.es to point onl, alfeet eveiy Bii)ish,-CoUim!fian sooiua or
l.nei , .sais I, ms nimno > 'uv (.iwi •, sv ms isl hs ' • b.miidi l .. . v’, O > ■ •.!
MeCiiflliy, Grace -- Mmisier ot Hmikm Resouiecs, ;s7, ihe two 
■:F;;!';.'wordsThat best,.dese'i’jbe her are, tough;amFeapablc,Afie:almost single-,
? !,F^,;i||art(i.edFFt:cbttili;,.'fhe:.pai'(,y iiftctsthe .,crnfhi,Wf;FH2.'d,cfcai ,'d leraorccd,,. ,7,.
optnm-m tcM(,!s !■' ln,-comi-a lYn 'Mimu- slm (ni, c w (■ fivd a reiMUiei a 
, ;.,!: nit;y„;aiid,;'p:i,wn,pv iBrilivh Cpluiriina ,d,.i>,, Sfie’s die hardcsi-ssorkiug (
' ... .. olnm omdng In d .'dmm tlas s, tncludiui! weekends,
c’ntminueil tm Fiijste .\5
,!'!'!,;!7; ; c’(yngfi'd,nlatjop‘i!,!,td^ ';;f,fh;pA: I' f (:) 11 itw a wo re t o :se 11 < 1 1L (, F. 11 s'';;
'fPliLihtti; H';tfliii(‘'iial!'SCh(;iol::busc;i:!;yotmg : people; \vhoseF:;uairies;:!:f!;2:77nghdnl 7duirc, 0,1 that; national S 2'; (.)()() T f r o li 1 .FM!; Htii i' - .'a s.y ear '■ d! I i c,!!. 
Kevievv |),is lemiied. while die 
niavoi’s sal,(tv '.(ill go pom
5 I,Slip (,, ssgipd
foiii teen \ eai old .M ichae' 
;/:ffi),k'p,p(tsv,':;:,,,f:fX,9;.:,,|,hgluiiiP!''IG,|.'..';v 
^^•7''.;Fv;as'tiealr;a'!.29-liiint,|,,;in;';i 'ci ti'ibayey";; 
' iiaitie on die neokcml n
Aldcrfnaiiic! payFy i!f iiici ea:'C;h;;,.
Mrs. Vi Maihie.sen
,!.F'';!!7;!'.'!'9650-4llvSt,;''
I'nei'gy accymnf,: perhaps we could 
;:gef'. Oit!!, wit h;''!'rcviiiil i z.h'Hl': B; C''.;’.s 
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Ever since Sidney bought the marina down beside the government 
wharf and began moving steadily — well, maybe more erratically than 
steadily — towards its development, there’s been a niggling feeling in 
the back of my head that something was missing.
Plans included docking spots for boats of many sizes, probably 
some souvenier and sntick shops, maybe a marine gas station and the 
whole water-based kit and kaboodie would spawn shore-bound ser­
vices, such as a park and nioie retail .stores for both boater and 
landlubber, and the whole of Sidney would grow and prosper.
What else could anyone need; and yet. there was a piece missing 
from this marine jigsaw.
It wasti’t until liie Fraser report, better known as the Special ('om- 
mittee on Pornography and Prostitution, was made public last week 
that it hit me.
When one thinks of a port, one automatically titinks of .sailors. And 
when ports and sailors are siired together, what do you get? You get a 
bit of harmless rowdyism plus an almost desperate need for R&R — 
the kind that’s best supplied by a sensitive, compassionate companion 
of the opposite (are you ready for it?) sex.
i scurried down to the town hall and jrawed througli the various 
port files. Nowhere in any of them was even the slightest mention con­
cerning the provision of this much needed port facility provided for 
centuries by loyal members of the world’s oldest profession.
No one, not politician nor bureaucrat, had considered establishing 
near the new port a residence or two which could be rented to one or 
more tenants.
There are precious few niches in the business world these days un­
sullied by public ownership but this one, at least in Sidney, seemed to 
be one.
Could your obedient servant become a small-town entrepreneur and 
cash in on this oversight? Why not?
To this end I made some discreet inquiries of some of the residential 
home owners living on nearby streets. Were they planning to sell their 
homes? If so, might I be considered a potential purchaser?
If not, could I rent a room or two in the basement for some friends?
Could 1 make minor renovations like soundproof the walls and ceil­
ing, throw up a few partitions, punch through a second doorway, 
heavily curtain the windows, install a wet bar and, perhaps, hang a 
small red light outside beside a tastefully worded sign?
The response w'as immediate, and positive.
None were interested in selling their homes; all were interested in 
renovating and renting as long as the rent was based on a percentage 
and not at a fixed, monthly rate.
So keen were a few of the residents that minor renovations have 
already been started, but don't tell city hall. Inspections and permits 
are required for that sort of activity and dragging in inspectors just 
delays construction. In the rental business delays mean lost reA cnue.
W'ha! we have then down near the potential IRtn of Sidney is a 
perfect example of a free market economy.
That a demand exists for the type of service to be offered has never 
been questioned. There is. or soon will be, a supply of residences and 
occupants, as recommended in the Fraser report, ready to satisfy this 
demand.
An unassuming entrepreneur, a bevy of landlords and a clutch of 
under-employed citizens will pocket more than a few bucks, the bulk 
of which will undoubtedly be spent in Sidney. As a result, other local 
merchants will prosper. They will hire more staff and happily pay for 
underground wiring and other mooted town improvements.
The whole town will prosper and much more than just a few thou­
sand visiting sailors will be revitalized.
The private sector is ready and wailing. All that’s needed is a port 
plus a small change in existing laws and Sidney’s newest cottage in­
dustry can reallv take off.
BRENTWOOD i.D.A 
PHARIMACY
7181 W. Saanich Rd. 652-1821
Open Mon. - Sat, 9 am lo 6 pm 
Closed Sundays & Holidays
Continued from Page A4
McClelland, Bob — Mini.ster of Industry and Small Business. 51. 
With the experience of previous portfolios — health, energy and 
labor, McClelland is a formidable politician. He has considerable 
clout in cabinet and knows how to use it. Behind that bulldog ap­
pearance, there’s a friendly guy who is willing to listen.
McGeer, Pat—- Minister of Universities; Science and Technology, 
58. .Another former Liberal w'ho chose the greener pasture of power, 
McGeer has actually little interest in the daily grind of politics. Don’t
Nielsen, Jim— Minister ;of Health. 46. Without Nielsen, health L 
'would probably be as Cbhtroyersial a ministry as education. Nielsen is 
: one; bf: the toughest ministers ’Bennett has/ he delivers: dvnamite ;
A'.,
jspeeches ih the House and good;jbkes outside;: His radio hotliner past A 
serves him well in politics.
Pelton, Austin — Minister of Environment, 65. Every inch the 
statesman, Pelton has earned his nickname “Senator." The most 
diplomatic of all the cabinet ihinisters.: Bennett couldiFi Have fotmd a ? 
better person to take;charge;bf ehvironineni: Pelton isAyithout doubt’ ; 
one of the most gracious people you will ever meet in politics.
Phillips, Don — Minister of International Trade and investment. 
55: Bombastic, in fiat ed,stentorian; Phil lips isail of the foregoing and ; 
then some; A ;car dealer before he W'as born again ?as a politician,
products.Phillips now'jroamsnhe globe in search of buyers for B.C 
and services: If he doesn’t subceed, nobody w'ill. ; : ^
Richmond; Claude -— Minister of Tourisnn’49; Although a tliligent 
worker, Richmond lacks some of tlte flair and go-ccF’em aiiributes a 
tourism minister should have;. A few after-hour lessons from Phillip.s 
and Chabot w'ouldn’t hurt.
Ritchie, Bill —- Minister of Municipal Affairs, 58. .Somewhat of a 
dour Scotsman, Ritchie rarely cracks a joke. Me goes after his enenues 
: imagined or oihcrw’isc—-- wath glee and preaches the Social Credit;
gospel w'itb greater conviciion than the premier,
: Rogers, Stephen—--- Minister of Energy, Mines and Petroleum
; Re.sources. -13. One of the most sophisticated members of cabinet, 
Rogers ahvays giv'c.s;the impression of being somewltai of an biitsidcr.; 
He’s well-placed in’ liis portfolio and gave it good account of liimsell in 
; receiti negotiations ovith; Oi ta W'n over, the dismtini I ing of :ihe; I.Iberal
■ Fenergyirolicy,
Schroeder, Harvey Mitiister of Agricnlnirc and hood, 51, .Af­
fable and easy-going. Scltfocdet. has few enemies.. And even ihottgh he 
■ Is a man of the cldtli, he’s not beyond,'teiling or laughing ai a slightly,:
'nff-folor j<'ke: ’..................... ,.,, ,,
Segarty, Terry ;■ Minister :qf Fttbor;, 38. 'rhe .youngest; cabinet 
' ininiister, airpointcd ;tmly a couple of inotHhs ,agbr Scgttriy siill htis to 
earn liis si,)urs.Hiswillingness to listen is his gretttesi .asset, itnd unless 
- , ;hc changes a grehi deal, lie will bb the ohe’or die.iriosiAipfHoaehtible 
? cabinei ininisters.
' f ; Smith, Brian: A: Auoriicy General,;5t),:,hist latel^^ Smith; htis'beeni 
; comiiig ouiiof'his shell:-He;cveivauetiipis;ihcHH,ld siruie,,;;and fb hisj 
|jreiii sttrpiise,:h,is:facedoesn't break inio:a (hottsarivi pieces. F :-; '
,'?','c'.WaterIand-,"Tpm’;.:—:, chijubter’'Of 'iT'ortBiS::; .i^ferSoffAbokerti'amd' 
, tmassumiivgc Waierliuulfgcfs ahnig Avithfnibst :pei'>jHe,; including otb.
■ posithmMl As. AVtuerhtnd htor a eCKuiTfonpM’n'f his ihinlsirv, bfif 
;:F cbuld probtibly ttsscH hinikelf adiitic i)ioi;e,in cttihtici .wlveit ii ctrntcs.b
:: :;tlic itlhvcatioiFof liinds;:
North Saanich residents w'hose 
homes sport faulty septic: fields , 
can soon expect some “friendly : 
\advice.'’-’
Capita! Regional District 
health inspector Don Wakelyn:;
: has;' begun :iiis grounds bf i the h ;
;;sni:ei!ierf :::s ec.ti.onsv;:.:;b:F jtt he;;?:;
municipality on behalf of North 
Saanich council and ‘‘may knock 
fon your dobr,'’ ;says:AidbEiigene: : . 
Bailin.
b ' Wakeiyn’s main job wilF^^ 
conduct a survey to; determine the: ;: 
extent of North;Saanich’s septic ; 
problem so that corrective action, 
if needed, can he“suggesied’’ for 
the more serious areas.
“Other surveys ha ve been done 
in the past and nothing much has 
come oiit of them,” Bailin said.
“But the results bf this one will 
not be ignored,’’
; North; Saanich council hopes , 
another result w'ill: be bn the 
cleaningf up: bf the more severe ; 
malfifnctipns, ; reditcing ; the :
n o.w?;?e,y;i,;d:e;n;t;:';;':i;;n:;;;;:s;b:,m:c:;:::,;'-
neighbburhoods ancFifbfestalling;;; 
theintroduGtibn oFa cbstly sew'er ; : 
system.
Bailin says such a system could 




Homeowners can help avoid 
these costs; by practicing: proper 
septic tank and; field main-; ; 
lanance. Regular pumping out of 
tanks is one method, lie said. ;;
A management audit study of 
the Peninsula Reeletiiion Centic 
is planned and North Saanich 
Mayor Mttrold Piirrotl liopes if 
will put ah end to a inunber of 
cbmplainls about inisimmage'
:' nieni.,
'riie inaticr should be laid to 
rest by an inclepcndeni siirvcj',
;; Pttrroi(saidMonclay' jiiglit.
? ;Th'e Peninsiil'if;;, ;kocr'eaiion:
Cainiitissitni-wilf preserh- a -prt)-*,
;,;; ppsa I,for Bie;,s 11jd y;-:-, w h ich: wi 11 
: ;; h,kGy he, carried;oiu; by; initpagc* 
■faacn'i;; -fcbfisiiUaHfs;,?';Biev,ensbh';,' 
; ■ K 0! I,()g: yi I; ti, ^'l a y daii ec i i J j g 
;;; ■ ,Pip- rp(i;;';'-;sd;j (|,;:;;;;!;i'ic;:;,;:N'bi:i If
Saanich-Sidney liaison cbmmiitec;; 
had discussed tlic; possibility of 
the study and had agreed t(vtake 
the proposal back tcf ihcif rcspcc- ? 
live coimciis ; for discussion; 
However, the deci.sion to go 
ahead will be nuide by the com- 
' mission,'he sa'id. -F'.y,'
The commission is also waiting 
for ;;af report;, ;onF engineering,; , 
aspectLatthc centre, he said ,f ;;;
Parrot l,'w'elcomes ,1 hc:s,i'udy,;;’fI;
,;'hope;, we;',;can';^get,';some ,:',tiiis\yersF:;; 
;-that;;;;'Wi,li,,;;;salisfy';;BtJople;*A,'' lie;:' i 
said;.*’d1ufI;ilc»n’rknosv;if We canf;; 
,;,ba'tisfy,-'cvcryorie.';lJfe',is,it''t-;‘likc,?;',;
:::;A ’A'clfr’kiiown ; Siducs; ■ nurn;: 
; AoiHiai). Riibciisiciiv,: passetl'
; tiwas I' tiday, at his Immr ai 
hk4,t OiiiJ SF Rithcnsicin . 66, a 
; reiircsLicnchci 'wlu' .still kept his 
;,l!atui;;jii; Hill) lutiofials andfmar k' 
ttig ;cr>rresponilcnce ; pat'crs. w-as 
imiv’h in\ oh-eii lu ilicVnnuimnii v', ; 
h,*' 's'-a'’' ibva :h;ui m;H’'
: Snanich PemiiHilii iVluriiUf liar 
lk.;(,;,lieai;t I'piJiulaiion iyNf;cmff‘; 
paimt for funds; and did flic same 
;t,';jnh;fo,r;;Sidricj'"'')hiH' yeai.:;;!1c,;aFb;; 
: cbhtrdirlihed tlit* 'iHlj iiFinihirt bf’ 
;,;l>tmkH")s''';'.''(,‘h;“i;'ifii?‘'t;'V 1hC bald flttF'
; m o 1! 11 r, u j d; w .i \ j j'l I! i,: c 1,!.;;: I,, u':' 6 * t; li!"
;'nF(lie'fam,dus hcitch; hafilc.F;
Uubf.’itsiein 'Wii'v presirlcnt o|-; 
;,Sidney KiwaiiK Imi q-ualiaps: he 
was .bcsi known ;as co-national;
’F;p,t;es1dent;' .bf;' ihc ,': IhiiFh .fflGin;' 
"::,s)on'ers’'';;.,;Ad.pi;''t;(i!bi,ir„ f'lu'hjing 
' 1 uifcl;f(,yr;many>;ciirs -1if -11gfadc 
, pensions : top pe«,splc w ine h:ul
' 'cmigraicd fir Capadn' iVom BiH 
\'r(a,inF;;;;;; 
s:,|,:. RttbetiHfein tvas; aimchcd'Urthi:*’ 
.Scaicliliglu :; Uaitalir-ifi';? of , ;'ihc 
13: i(V:li rV' A!
:';:i''syT;;ahdF hcnidr iiid V4(,f, .scfviuH
.'' The ?;wiihdrawal; Hf ■ Gehlraf.
; Saanich,;. 'from-';,Fthe^„;';,’'Pen,iHsiili:i,; 
■ I'hnergency'-.:- Program’;'''ari'cic"4he";
k I L I » I'll < V ' I'U f VI ; 1 ■ la ' ' 1.:^ ...: .1. 1. ' '.'a' . I, .
frv;c'':Vetirs;ii'viPtAr,isotict;br; warV 
I fF''Hvifs: U'trc-divcasacf'Sbv'?' IIIV
;,',W'i f y i’;: S I'bl t .y: oG 1 <;r. d i cd'; d I'-d f:i. ■
; ;hnd:' ■ has: "'ionC:;,: sotf ,;Fd,)iivc;';;.:.;bi" 
rSiilney:" lajiirthF ;-crv1vcv;;w'jH'''he 
'h111! ';H';,NK;F:;.d!s',’' 1 '’',1 uiGaI ’;fIcunc, 
",; sin;,;;;.Jid;insriH'''’'.‘r!,-,,:r,V;k|()!iir;;;;^.d(,f 
: p.m,;: I hui'wiav, navc'Kuhenstem 
anifai; friend.Dave;,!Vmiiersvyiji 
'doiniK oll(i,iaie iti llmscnioe,
h : reluctance bf',Noilh fSaanich' to 
accept a .iiew bylavy in parincrship 
with Sidney poses a isroislenr,; 
members of Sidney conncil were 
Hold' Nibtidayfr■- .-.''r ■".hr;;;:
.,,;;.;,,;Thc d'sMic)..will' bc',iak;en;'lo''the '. 
,,„b,Hj,ni;>,;:A,Mrilr,, buari,icli„,; liaspn. 
'cortmiift ec’ a'tuf''''tddcrniiciv wih .if’V ■''' 
:;'';d>;’':'ai'r1yc;Ht(.’’.''Sb)tte,,v;sofiFpfdan.:;'
wbrk'i'ihie ■'hlinfon:"'’''
;.Frhe.;;ql;tediO)v;', ardse' ;''.\ldind,ay 
Sidney council when ti 
,?.:'yo|ty,;uf,'d.dtyla'\y:,';\v'as, .iecciy,cdh 
^ , w hie In ... formal i/.»;d -.Genti a,l 
;:,.j:Siifiv’(ich'N?'cvlfhd'rawal,'';'rins’wus:' 
CeriHHl dhiahtch’s'"respbiisc 'io”’aii'’" 
appeal by Siditcy ib rcmaiii in the 
pibifHibt ’"''''F"'.'
;; fit p n t s S i d ney i It t h e, posit ion 
■ of: support ing 1 he plan or, abnn > 
doping it’f said Aid. Cy Rcipit: 
,.:;:'“1'b;..get,';ti;?proyInciaf''.grahi';''we' 
have lb have a plan in place and a 
co-ordinaibr imd we mhst have 
.•,;North''.Saanich'agreemcn 1. ”'
,H,e fer r i n’g,:^ 10 '■; (f'cn I rtil' cBa a n sc b- 
" Ald,.'..,Rclpii,'. mniteredf .“.'b'lTc-.,
',;,lo;i'dcis,,'*A ‘..'df..,f
■ Heffirst-'used" the’phrase: whetf 
Cchi(’ill fSajiidchN f wit hdrawiil
:'"'Wa'S:-r'rinhouhr<-*d -'’seA'crid'':-'weeks
....
More Deciutiful In V
Coritocf Lenses
Picture yoiirsoll a vision ol 





; Ope phut under d'^dussioit is to
' ;liaye':jhc.,;y;fduiifcci:.'f.;.,fi'fc'.AIeihiH,fi
_;n'tch(,s,,:,;;,iii''''?;ddncy, ■
Sapnich operate dlie eittergency; 
prograht, This will tW considered
wlient r lie diaisoiv; coiHhtitfee
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CANADA GRADE “A” BONELESS
WHOLE ROUND 
STEAKS
6.36 KG 4.38 KG LB.



















































SATURDAY, MAY 4th 10 am to 5 pm




Proceeds donated to 




1.36 kg pkg. > . . . . . .. . ...
GR. “A”
REDROSE
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Bob Beauchemin lias a cure for the golf sw­
ing gone rusty over the off-season.
Bcauchemin, a touring professional out of 
Glcii Meadows, was so impressed with .Vlax- 
imum Golf, a program developed by an 
•American pro golfer with a PHD. lhat lie's in­
structing a class in the-Sidney area.
. The program, first introduced to the Greater 
Victoria area in January by Glen Meadows’ pro 
Doug .Mahovlic. teaches the proper way to 
stretch and strengthen the golfing mu.scles as 
well as technical aspects of the swing such as 
posture, wx'ighl shift, balance, timing and the 
proper way to address the ball.
“If you learn absolutely nothing, which is 
unlikely, you’ll at least be in good shape for the 
season.” rccomends Beauchemin. “It’s really 
helped my game. Tm hitting the ball stronger .
. . probably 15 to 20 yards further than 1 w'as 
last year. .And it,has helped me technically im­
prove a couple of positions in my swing.’’
.Ma.ximum Golf w'as developed in 1981 by Dr. 
Jim Suitie. director of golf at the L’niversity of 
Ocala in Florida. With the aid of computor 
graphic. Suitie took some of the top players on 
The U.S. tour and broke their swings down into 
3,500 different sequences. From there the si.x 
most common positions of a proper golf sw'ing 
wereestablished-Vy
The. program has a, 90 per cent return xate 
w'hich means 90 out of a ! 00 golfers w'ho take
the course take it again.
People with back problems —■ there i.s a lot of 
.stress on the back in golfing — can get by the 
problem and many have actually found relief 
by doing the exercises, says Beauchemin.
The bottom line is getting students into the 
six proper positions of a golf swing.
“It really helps you recognize the feeling of a 
good or bad swing. .And that'.s what it’s all 
about, because you can’t see your own swing.
Unfortunately the five-week course is into 
it‘.s, third vveek and probably vvon’t be offered 
again until next vvinter.
Beauchemin is also instructing several goli 
classes in the Peninsula Recreation’s .spring 
program out of Panorama Leisure Centre.
The classes have been an o\'erwhclming suc­
cess. The first three w'ere full within a half hour 
of registration, forcing the addition of four 
more classes. There are still a few openings for 
Saturday’s class which began .April 27.
Quite different from the Maximum Golf pro­
gram, students in these classes are taught the 
fundamentals in all areas of the game. Plus 
students have the opportunity to pick up some 
little tips that Beauchemin has learned over the 
. years as a pro. ■
“In golf there are so many little things that 
cause big things to happen. If you learn the 
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:i: continued last weeki i^ the y 
Victoria-Sooke-Saanich gfrls’^^'y r 
if high school sodeerf league’s se-f f
cond division, thanks to sorne ^
fine goaltending and a pair of 
goals by Karen Boyd.
Nicky D a 11 a w a y w' a s 
unbeatable in goal as Claremont 
posted a 2-0 victory over Spec­
trum Thursday. ’
In second division action last' 
vveek, Lara Pomerleau had a field 
day scoring a total of four goals 
leading f Parkland to two 
straight victories.
Pomerleaii exploded for threeV
L goals in a 4-0 rouLdyer'Nbffolki''ffz^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
House April :23 and then notched A five-iitonth 'winter tour of 
the only goal of the contest in a 1^ .Australia and .New Zealand htis, :
0 shutout over Edward Milne oh i Bob Beaucliemin feeling pretty : 
Thursday.' :; f . good about his/golf game tiivd F
Dana Buckley had The other confident enough to try his luck 
marker for Parkland iir the vic­
tory against Norfolk Hpusc;/
/ Stelly’s, which had a bye on
Murray Sharratt Photo
‘ held inThe,:Seatllc’,aiTa.Fwhich :is:;,yydmn,;playefs Ai!f bg.inTbp phiying:/ y: 
■/a n'./m d d ed/F; i nicen t iy 0'/: fo rf; /'Shape by .titen.^ ■-.F'ryF'-",..,,'
Beauchemin. Ill / previous Fyears/y/^. F^^^^ Vicipria/Open w'ill lie.stag-:/, ///i, 
the, seepiVd/ qualifying/Tpund. has' /F ed at the/Gorec /ticxi/ year, tuul F/ 
been held as far awFiymTC’alifor-F ; :A;leaciows will/fiost ' it /the;/ ■ ./,' 
nia. 'f;/. z /■'■ :/FF-/ 'F'/' 7/''following/year./,■: eF'F'77F;/.//
in Ft he qualifying rounds of the / / /: .lust /four out of'400 , golfers/'’,/ Liurrcnlly. Bctmclremin is/pktv-//; 
FU;S./Gpen. ,: ■ /FF: / fro,m the Pacific/ Northw’esi / ;md // 'tig J|V ihe'36ih tiiinual VTincinivei// ,.///
“My game is as good as It has . / about ,60 /out. of Fan/ estimated //f.5i!^iW'Ppen—- the second/ I'ouiul /// 
,/ Thursday, drew , 1-1 / .with; Spec- F F ever been. 4’m really looking for- ,,,, 3,001), iota lent ties will qualify for, of nKiteh, play, w;is held on, ihe,///
' trum’s /B squad .Aprir23. Rhonda; ward/ to thcFupcotning scasonF”/ ^;,f the Ibtirnanieni /June/' 13-16 at / /^''‘^vtkend -- 'and:is hoping to be :iF
F/. ’Dhder\yood tallied for Sfeliy'5FF :/ ';F says the,soiiihpiov touriiig/profcs-FF/. Oakland flills/Golf and O/ninfryF /F'hnlisi'again.thisze; ''
' // ■ F / FF/ / // / sional out 'of'Glen N'leadows,Fsvho //.Club/in' Birmingham, /Michigan. / ' Last year. Beauciiemin wit/ ' ,
^ , F. ’ will be/a regiilatFihi.s ycxti/oiv the, F theFiburiianieiil fickf heaien iri the fiiutf by/firoilier f/d.
'■'' ' vTyirn 'corn-petition ■ ■ C/’anadian' I'T'o Touf. 'F' ‘ will' eoiisi'/t ’ /if players w ho ha'\ e ' w'lio / is' the ■ clefeiuling ' !V.('
/',; /“I itlayedFsoiTC excellen't/'golf^gFcs:e!niMions..''/'’F,// /"/,,■■,:/' amaieurchampi'on.//"/'■.
FFFF/0ardeh//Giiy Children GyiiV- F ("''hileFdowit under) -" 'kroke a, / f, /'Hie C'anitdihii/tcinr begiiis'with/ , Despite/ the novelly iif; comF/ /' 
iia,slics. Invitalioiiiil cumpclition , few , coui'-ic, rect>i'si>, whicli ts/tl- , tlte !„,abatiN kite l ,pe'i‘'.4 agamsi hi-> lTi,iiliei in l.io
/wilLbe held starling 10 a.lUi May/' firms tiuil I can shoof,those/low,, /F,lupc 24 in Toronto and ends'witli / ..yettr's finttl,.; Beauehetnin tienies :
/F26 at UVic’s, old gym, Some 50 scores;," //' /' ^ / i.f'k Players /Chajttpionship/iiiitl-; ,:: any in-ihe-fiimtly is'pc of riv/ilry.)
seven to, l 1 years from , , /Qualifying rouiids/forlhc U.S.:, ///Sopiehiber, probablylp Ahtuifgal, '/' ,F‘'•'•T'CsFiio le(.doiisy/(,<j/ ilvitlfy /
This Stretch of \ycst Saanich Rd. proved grueling uphill test 
forcyclists racing in Victoria Wheelers Cycling Club’s annual 
FJBarriey^ G/nge//Fme;nora/ Sunday in Central Saanich.
Brent Mudry of Vancouver won 105‘kifi inain / dV'e/Jt, ;; .q| gy,|g the Island and 'Open, which is still rcgiirdedby/a: / although the site hasn’f been con'-/ heiwcen us. W lien 1; tk p|ii\ sw ell / ////
Roxarine Schroeder also ol Vancouver took women’s chairt" lower mainland will be feaimed. lot of professionals ;is the firmed vet. I’m pleasct.l for him, ' e plus loi
pionsliip and Doug Romley of Victoria \Vpnsenm^^^^^^ All-rottnd winner and team piomier tomnamem in the w/a-ld, file Vietorm Open lit' uitfereni reasons. \s a pinu-
//. r . ...I. chilmpioM^ .ire determined from will be lield in Seattle .it the eiul Ulassie. .Inly .Tk.'.S at ko\aU,^•^l siomil I pkt> to make a iivuie,
'c / leiinv nraliiniiiriiu S.'ssiniiv Umkf of this 1110111 it. WOUlltiolf aiult inuiltv (,'IuI'f Will pf csllgf,' i> tile ,11)1.11 (.'111 N I ew ,U il
:race.'(Lucd Segaio of Langford, who comes from a family p f
racing legends captured ■ the. TO-krpyjiniior ' race.'PSegato’slyy: } im/\>rdimhUdg:se^^^
grandfather won gold and silver medals for Itiily at 1^32 R'am is Falcon Xrustic Gym- Boili qualifying rounds - the come during the middle of tlte “i asi \eai was a lot oi imi
Olympias in Los Angles.
ViF
Murray Sharratt Photo 383.1334. ,
ifC infornuttioh regiomil Mtiy 20 aiul a final i.iuiili- tour ami at a criieia! littie, s;iw fhe luaghewi pati was tm skid 
fying round .May .30 , will be Beatichemm. who ,uUls all CFuta- . ■ . InTvJiiido’i piT. vui,.-./'
,, i'//
6fFaVTj.dTb.vt/.iVl5i,a.T;q{';..NspF.Jjt;U;iCv.//i!-';''ii'^ r!p«F-'s//1 'y. F:i:{ffa;HFFv.r!;lk)iFuF';l/i?VTVkf:v?iUAN^^
ihelf// believed:to be It;piirtiaf ,shoiiltlef separation, L/ewis vvlllTiot/playF F /:,f F/^nd Tonyerted; one, of FthemFiti helpingFihe,Tpat'kicis 
'/FThursdny:.itgai,nst':/the/''Spai'ta'its'/iiv the'.;ltist''gtHne'/FT/ihc'F,fcguiar'F'''F:''F:; ohhefeat'e'cl/recor<ilntacf,/:.',:,FF//'':'/FFF'/'f/;F''F/''','F 
: season at Clarenionfvliufshduld be'reacly far the'pUiyoffs./ // ':/ ; //' F^ '1/ ' F''|*ft',N'Pcpnki'V/did all ihe damage." leported SielK's eoaJi 
/: /Oak: Bay-scored .a questionable try witlv,iiist 40 seconds'goneIn/,F'/F,'^“l'0'F Weniriait. /'"We/eoiitained/the/Tlait/bi'oihefs"((iar)' aritl '/ - 
F the gfune and added another three ininiiies laietF From ihere the ' ^‘dillr bui he really (nit iheir hack'litte rininifig. Vie dicitited ihe' F 
/: /'/' FF'/ :F,/tht?, BarhttriansF piay'ihg/oivthci'f /home f'ield and .in/l'ront' of a ,/f':' ,/ / flood'gates'bpeiicdFand the dlarharinns rolled in FforF five,more' / ‘//F/FShtoe,by bithcr'ruhning or kicking !He ballF'fF'//'' L'';' /’:''’fF'/’ F/ Fv /Ff//;'
kirse,''Frtwya,FscprcdFeFfrly ;artd,F,p,,w:!ll jn ihuinpipgFS'iCTigteiTUtng,' /////. fonr-poin'ters,;FF'/:/FF,,/''-:'.;.,,',.fF. .'F'''''./'1FF'F/F-F'.^F,/,/'',,/.",F"/F' F'F ,F F^ ,' /'FuFF, f FF/‘F'd'bTdiftcrgrice:,,w-a's:in-,t!'nF.h'iickF.neld.'' ,AiidFtliaTsi''eally'F'l,)eeit',,F'/F'-;Fb
Howtinl HassC'lli upciuimpions4s-(v , Ihe Pantliers got ihor points on aitry liy sueve Noblo and/a. f/ ' /',hR'''''4p>FV/.f/fk •riany-ofH.Htt giuiies./W^ moo Si,|uio!\
'/'/ FF''////'lk'irklai'id''':yd'irsf"'k'i'ss"iit' LI '“ouii'ng*/.'ibis ■'sFd-iO'n'//illowcd''CFk'>t''c-'- - ■ ■■ ~ u...'.ye,lei./ ..y.-.',,. ,.■
',;'Fy;/:,/;F'ByMyR'RAY,,SHARRAtTF,':'.F/''F
; ' Pi)rldtV|id'/ci:niclvDt»n/lhirgess hat! a hunch his Panthers w’^rc go>/' 
',.,mgF'('0'.'lpse,'JiieiiF'O'feaiciF;,V'iirtpri'aFHigh'F'scho0lF,rughy/'cncbuntCT,' F 
/withT>ak Ikiy/jkirhaiiaiP/ Thm/sday, butisrobably never tlreamed F 
ihe'finarbutcoiite vOiikl'bc so humblihii. /
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hands (if Oiils Bav in the first ii.mte ot the season t\v(v ye.,IS ago ■ Lltn Bolton h.id an exception,it game.
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,'',/'telf'yon tliey/wgre'einhan'i'issed,
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F,/.„ season,.game,Ti'mrsday,'..,«t'Mmttti:'I)i>u'g'|av/-A'-w)n-bv 'Viiher'qejun''" ■
.,///, hiatHlw/'f'f/G»:eg: Pepper Tvas/all ,;oveiF <hed'ii;ld,:,w,s'n';eddwu- iries'yi/^,y,:'y,FW<>nld secnred.heF'v'artlrandd'inal'isiayoffheiih.F'F
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t
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Dan Thomas and Mike Akam 
slammed home runs as Five-Star 
Paving of Sidney Men’s Softball 
League nipped the Rebels of 
Macdonald Park in an interlock­
ing game Sunday at Macdonald 
Park in James Bay.
Both opening day games at 
Sanscha Park in Sidney were 
cancelled Sunday because of poor 
field conditions caused by heavy 
rains Saturday.
Five-Star, consistingmostly of 
players from last year’s Peninsula 
Merchants team, got a 3-1 blast 
from Thomas early in the game 
and Akam added a solo shot in 
the fifth inning.
Dick Michaud picked up the 
win with Doug Vuill doing the 
duties behind the plate, while 




TOWN OF SIDNEY 
WATER MMU 
FLUSHING
In other softball action, Prairie 
Inn Brewers defeated Langford 
6-4 in a midget game Sunday at 
Lockside Park.
In other league openers, Mit­
chell Brothers played to a 6-6 tie 
in bantam action and Country 
Kitchen Batters crushed Cordova 
Bay 28-6 in a pee-wee encounter.
Shannon Sandberg led the 
Country Kitchen attack with a 
three-run homer in the second in­
ning and Tania Boon smacked a 
triple in the first.
Jem Wilson picked up the win 
on the mound and had some ex­
cellent help defensively as Lori 
CX'onnell engineered a double 
; play early in the game.
By MURRAY SHARRATF
Swimming isn’t a game so it’s not always fun. Not everyone can 
win so it sometimes lacks fulfillment. It’s extremely competitive 
and requires a high degree of fitness — and as most competitive 
swimmers will tell you, workouts just plain hurt.
But once you’re in the water you enter a state quite unlike any 
other sport, says A1 Porter, who’s returning after a two-year 
absence to resume head coaching duties with the Piranha Swim 
Club.
“Water inflicts a tremendous resistance on the swimmer and 
hurling yourself against this barrier, 1 feel, rivals any sport in 
teaching personal courage.
“Your teammates may be shouting to urge you on, but the 
silencing of the water leaves you to fight your own battle.’’
With the help of assistant coaches Stephan and Daphne Van der 
Boom, Porter has launched an earlier than usual training camp in j| 
an effort to make the local club more competitive in the upcoming p 
season. il
The emphasis within the club, however, is on self- j| 
improvement. The race is against the clock and the goal is to bet- || 
ter one’s previous best time. 1
“We have a good best-time reward system with the club which || 
does much to reduce the pressure of winning or losing,” says || 
Porter. Il
Si
Recruiting has been somewhat of a problem for the club in the || 
past. ^
“A lot of parents don’t think their children are good enough 
swimmers to make the team. That’s completely wrong. If you can || 
swim a couple of lengths of the poof you can join,” explained il
Porter.-' ,, .. ■ ■■ |;
Kids can join the club as young as six and there is no pressure to 
compete in meets, he adds. Il
Summer swimming is a family sport and is based on the idea of 
having fun. Meets are divided into seven age groups from eight- " 
and-under to 17-and-over. Parents, says Porter, are very involved 
in running meets. The Piranhas compete in meets usually on 
weekends all over the Island and the mainland. ||
Porter, who Swam as a competitor at national and international 1
Four out of six Glen Meadows’ 
golfers survived the second round 
of match play in the Vancouver 
Island Open Championship tour­
nament Sunday at Victoria Golf 
Club.
The most significant victory by 
a Glen Meadows’ golfer was Don 
Dorbury’s disposal of two-time 
champion Dave Mick of Royal 
Col wood.
Norbury defeated Mick 1-up 
on a birdie on the 16th hole.
Other Glen Meadow.s’ winners 
were Bob Beauchemin. Brother 
Ed and John Fram Jr.
The two casualties were Glen 
Meadows’ pro Doug Mahovlic, 
who bowed out 5 and 4 to touring 
pro Steve Anderson-Chapman of 
Gorge Vale and Reg Effa who 
finally fell to clubmate Bob 
Beauchemin, but not without a 
fight.
Effa took Beauchemin to tlie 
2)st hole before subduing to the 
left handed pro.
Bea u c h emin’s you n g e r 
brother, Ed, had a relatively easy 
time with Gorge Vale’s Allan 
Gossman and defeated him 6 and 
'4. ■
John Fram Jr. edged Jim Neale 
of Roval Colwood 2 and 1.
Flushing ot water mains will be carried out in stages between April 16th. 1985 and 
June 7th. 1985 inclusive. Flushing will be in the South (Canora. Weiler, Ocean, 
only). Short periods of low pressure and discolouration of water can be expected 
between those dates. Consumers are warned to be alert for the discolouration, 
especially oefore using washing machines, dishwashers and other appliances. The 
discolouration is not harmful to health.
in no case can the Town accept responsibility for any damage arising out ot the use 
of discoloured water.




THE DISTRICT OF 
CENTRAL SAANICH
Rubbish wilt be picked up during the week of
f^AY 6th-10th 
as shown below.
Rubbish must be placed at the end of your driveway adjacent to 
the road by 8:00 a.m. of your collection day. NO HOUSEHOLD 
GARBAGE wili be picked up by municipal crews.
levels, is also a sculptor and the creator of the wood diver at Hotel
“It took two years to raise the 
money” coach Bob Lee explain­
ed, “the boys .sold eveiyvthing 7 
from toothbrushes to smoked 
hams tO;RayTbr.their trip, but)the Hr 
hard work certainly paid off. ”
7^; 7 Gveiv'''H spring''-;''break'P'';’SielTv’k:H
spninr bfivs:’ 4:hrrhr ; tpnvisitprt :
Sidney’s waterfront.
He still swims competitively wit'n the Master’s Swim Club out || 
of Panorama where he’s also the coach . The club was started by if 
Ray Dean last September and is one of many that has sprouted up H 
across the country. p
: The Sidney club is still in its infancy but has around 30 
members that compete in age groups from 20 to 50-and-ovei.
H As with; thd Piranhas: there are no prerequisites and there is no p 
pressure to compete in nteets. i;
“There are a few triathalon competitors and some ex- p 
competitive swimmers, but mostly they’re adequate swimmers ii:; 
trying to impiovt,” says Porter.
Practices are Sundays from 9-10 a.m and Wednesdays from 8-9 f.:
meeting
YOUR PUBLIC SERVIGES DEPARTIVIENT
By Ernie Edwards 
Sidney branch 25 of the B.G. 
Old Age Pensioners’ Orgariiza-, 
tion will hold it’.s regular monthly 
meeting :l:30 p.m. May 2 at: the 
Senior Citizens’ Activity Centre. 
This;‘ will ;; beCaH ;a 
business meeting to:discuss; planp : 
for the summer.
TO WN O F SID N EY
NOTiCE
On May :T6 the;hranch:W 
the: ; Udwer ; :Wahcduver : d
p.m. Anyone ihteresfed in joining the club; are:iinvited, to attend 
one of the practices.
e ior oys’;;socceritea tHvisited: 
dJawaii for three exhibition- 
games against the Waikiki Bulls, 
the ;Hawaiii kila Kilas and the 
; Pearl Flarybur ; Knights soccer 
':':,teamsh;
Sicily’s Stingers beat the Bulls 
■3-2 on goals by Ron Budisa and : 
Dan Robbins while they took the 
Kila; Kiles 2-0 with goals from 
Doug Scott and Louis Bujdoso.
V The Stingers only loss was to 
the; Pearl, Harhoui’ Kniglits, a 
team favoured to win The State 
championship this year, hoNveyer T 
dsielly’s did manage a goal from 
; Lo u is-: B u .i d o s o: , it g a i list i he.;
.Knights ending the game wttlvad:. 
'.''.d decision'." ; '"'V',;;‘Hd'T'
;H'; Cpacb, Lee:,: :iiotcd- ;' 1 he, > 
Ilauaiiati teams , pla) a .sbeeci 
;Hsiyie similar to Soiuli: Ainericarr 
; deams’ and sodiewas:,a very good 
essperience toi tnit boys who aic 
more familiar with ti Ihi fish sinTc
' sol SCH:C'cr„’C
,: Olhei highlights of the Trip for i 
:;ihe ;stingefs: wcroHaciivities such- 
' H as;‘wiprlw;,iliit;.Cai';HaT'Tauma "Bay, ' 
; Cjei maitie's, T:(j;:i;ii ,;;BeiiiTd;la!l,>ntn:
1 mil and ‘•an lini; on the Iwaclt.
Geniral Saanich hammer-thrower Harold Willers broke his own 
record Friday in the Washington Invitationai track and field meet.
Willers, who attends Simon Fraser University, tossed the hammer 
68,22 inetrc,s, bettering his I'M'evious record of 66.96 whicli he set in last
,';.',.,year’s meoL'V:;
; Peninsula Soccer Club teams yvho iccently won disiiici cup iuul 
league championships were honored Sunday at Iroquois Park in
-''.Sidney..;;,'"':';
, : Teams lhat made it one of the Peninsula Soccer Chib's most sue- 
-ce-ssfui .season cvci were Old Country Rcitittl.sddiv. 2A), Haivoy's 
; Sporting Goods (div. 3A), G’WG Rcnials (div. 4A) and the d'WU 
' Tigers',.(div„', 7 girls),
' regional Hrheetingdvhep d
from 15 Southdsland BCOAPO 
braitchesHwiil enjoy a full day op; 
di.scussions concerning seniors, 
branch reports and forthcoming 
convention resolutions. Provin­
cial president Bob Brand will be 
;dn attendance;.'"'
Themembership at: large is in­
vited to; dome* aiid ;, hear guest 
speaker Richard ;Gathercolc, cxy 
culive director :; and ; general 
counsel of ;the B.C: Public In- 
lerest Advacacy Centre, Gather- 
c oIe T c cen(j y re p r cs e n t e d; 
, BCOAPO and other groups of 
: seniors,; Dick is : scliedulcd to 
speak af 1:30 p.m.
The regional meeting will lake 
place at the Senior Ciii,zen.s’ 'Ac­
tivity Centre, 10030 Rest havemy
;pu;e: to the: resighaliqrtHbf Aiderman, D.l);,Phillips,A;:,.By-E!ection;'wili:how be:;" 
: necessary toTili the yacancy'o'nAouncil and:a;poii;rfiay'.haye,t6:be:heldHl t ika^; 
requirement, iherefore.vthat the List of :Electdr,s beTupdateCand pbrspns who:; 
'qualify and have.;not.registered in ,ptevious. years::should nov'r do;so:.on or,; 
before May 3rd. 1985
Registration qualifications are ‘ ■
1. Nineteen years of age
■ Canadian Citizen or British Subject
in inr IWpIvp mnnthf^'win thP;;3. Residence in; Canada .Ibr lwe(ye;rnohthst;,Th; theHRrqwhceiitor;:::;^
.SIX months and in the Municipality for three months, - 
Immediately preceding the date of application 
Residerice in’Canada for twelve months; in Ihe Province tot ' , 
SIX months immediately preceding the date ol application 
and the owner or lenanl m-occupation ot real property in 
y:, ;the.ly!uhicipalily;'at:1he;;tirne; ot application 
: Any person whotwill :reach:the;ago ot, 19; Years, belore;Jur'ie:22nd; :i9;85,;and , 
qualifies in, accoraartce:- with:;:the' previous TparagraphsH is ienlitled' to be, 
'r'egistered arird have; liis or; her name placed,ogthe;List of Elecibrs.*:;' ' ; ': "....
Corporations mby:,be::registere'cJ’:under; cerTaitT;:circuiTistances;;arr(J“,furtlier' 
details maybe obtained tibrn the undersignr>d
Applicaiion loirns lor regi.slraliph as an elractor are avciilable at the Town Hall, , 
A Lisl of Electors is posted at the Town Ha|l, 2440 Sidneiy'Avenue, Siclnpy,:an(,j 
; will be oporr tor in,$peclidn:during:regularbtlice i:\ours,:;: , ; :; '
A Courl of Revision will be held at the Town l-lall on the 3rd day ol May, 1985. 
;at ‘fpinv, to correct and ceriily said List oTElGCtors.; ; Hh; ," : i, .f:





, ¥ 'f 't
More than 350 tithletes will compete in ilie Nationiil Gymniistic!! and 
Trampoline Sidorts Championships May/15-T9;iii, the Uiiiverstty'qr 
•Victoria’.s McKinnon (.'lyiri.'- ■ '■■■.
Motorcycle 
. train iiig'Oourse:
;,TweriiyAoijrfkoys sepnts and 20:cadets;Irojn; the: C’hristiaiLRefbrnC 
;: AB' Ghu';i’cl'i. Ajll be;ferried ,m,:Siditey, Spit;fpr,a; fisliihg trip:Tiri,iliiyTTf k 
;: r p,rn.; by churehiintupbers,and;lindney;Anglersb’T'hey will:be,:p,icked:iip 
Sund.'iy ;n 3 p.m.





DISTRICT OF NORTH SAAN Application form'; aro available at ofheosi of tho British Columbia Ministry' of
,';i/ SPRINC! clean UP 
PROGRAIIIIME




; IiiMijsiv; Wtirtiiflstlity : Willi ffItJliftrla:
ALL',W0Bk;,(Hi,AfIANlfcN(l//,, 
Umitlwrjotfyiiiiigo Sqipig.,,;, /; 
jlftnitallv loMlcii lo tiorvfi Ilio ontiiii
fK’nin'iitb,'''''""'''"''''"
n:5::‘?jififi(}j l:!(:niiing tini(rag;i(.n7:oiir AiiriiTii.iygnrwnrntfboninioncgs'fitia'y Yih; 
HusOfrif '1 he itiiu is !t:i i‘hlif'iiii:gTl)ti. hrN()!y,uf um iJrSiticlhy it;i|Tioyi|ig niiNiThfi?, 
‘fTt.iif=:tini f)ftWtip nriiyitrlv ^i ritvinnivitiual expetisf': intfirniTtinii
'fih Ihifi ibnaftiiViiTut fan bti oliiamwi by tHcniiT'ig 10 ino jWirvipliltii AWiih will bC 
,,(,;,i!t'iiC!i!(j,:lJV;,n)a!l,;md.jy,'j!t)Ciniftg.ypuf,Tvlhni(;i|)ni:.lkill., 7./
Wij^riQUITUrF:? 51 rUQU, UMHElwruU t
(Kelowna), Federal Business Development Bank, The Director, Votornns'
Land Acti Western Indian A(jrlculturol Corporation Limited,
All applications must bo acr:ornp(iniod by copiofj ot the front page o( tho ap­
plicant's 1984 IncornG Tax Roturn(s) and applicabldfarrri operating stale- :: 
merit. Farm corporations rnust provide a ;cQpy of IhaiiLfinancial sjotbmd^
;iTiost relative to 1984 oporalion.s
Farm operators who intend to submit more than one application should mail
all forms topolhor, Note: Applications will not bo acknovvledpDd os boinp roT i v
ceived. Appticaiions should be sent by registored mei! to provide proof of : :
.mailing. ,
7T K> roimbt,if sernonl level lor Iho 1904 Program is to 11L 1 'xi, The amount of
,, i;'einibursu/'nenl„ iuceivable by orii applicant,:wp! ,bo,inttuoricod,by ."cbiiing„ „,
MPMV tiftj 11114 
»11' ir;.yA f ■ -f'fr' "
„ratos"ba$ CO,,.
TTH4Vl,f0uiu:il,'4n(y$iAlT..Tf(' f!h1hi)M4sii(:Til;i(H,(f,ih!:5 tHOjec.t.'.Pifihiltt'pitch"j,n,'4iTf1,
I il'l.i'fMi", (’•" 'sill/' I * ' 'll! ‘’'K' jllll in II h'lil’l, 1(1
■'.iAivorT:', J,hitfloir;"., 
ivtiivw; h n:!;,lit (ill
Tiuus till A 0011 m, G5Z«12a2I
The maximum benefit, is $10,000 for each operation, 
hot iJuiuilsuflliucalbuEttiOi.ui wtiiui t;itguina.'>,cor.tuCi;h.u AgtinuitUMilCH; 
dit Branch, Victoria 387-5121 (local 212 or 224).
Mail applicatibns postmarked no later than May 3i, 1985
Agnculiural Cretiit Dinnch
'Brltl»h''.Columbla'.".";,,'"",:/^.:;/..;,.:p^rtiamerii Buildings 
Ministry of '.''i • Victoria,.B.C. ‘V'.„"
Agriculture and Food vew 27J
. !'■
L .,4'y
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anyone
Larry Jacoby’s Salty Dream ing Long Distance Series which 
was the first boat home in Canoe drew some 22 boats intocompeti- 
Bay Sailing Club’s 10th annual tion Saturday, 
single-handed race Saturday. Ron Wickstrom’s Windless 11
Fourteen boaters enjoyed a runner-up in division A and
variety of wind and current con- Michael Litwin’s I he Pitt was 
ditions which made for a com- third.
Il By Helen Butler
i| Sounds of jovial banter and the clunk of balls smacking .
together. Smiling people wearing visors. The feel of the most ex- 
ig pensive lush carpeting underfoot. ..
■| They are not in a Las Vegas Hotel but outside in bright || 
II sunlight. They're wearing white ducks. That lush feel underfoot is . 
li a well manicured green and it is not at the ninth hole cither. i|
|| On the green of the new lawn bowling club in Saanichton this || 
|| dream will become a reality within the next several weeks.
II Only in Canada and the U.S. is it called lawn bowling to , 
H distinguish it from alley bowling. It is called “bowls” in about 20 i| 
II other countries and is said to be the most played sport in the || 
^1 world. ||
^ Because the bowl (ball) is not round, which causes it to roll in a || 
^ curved line, it really is a game of challenge as well as strategy. || 
|| There is ball for a target, called a “jack”. Points are scored by f 
II getting your bowl closest to the jack. Every bowl lying closer to 
Il the jack than the nearest bowl of the other team also gains a 
II point. il
il There are eight rinks or alleys in Central Saanich at Centennial
I Park.
II Three years ago the idea of two men, John Putter and Bill ^ 
f| Mason, found its way to Tim Richards, co-ordinator of recreation fj 
II in Central Saanich. A piece of land at Centennial Park complete ii
: with house was donated. Thirty charter members'formed a club i|
II after an ad in the Sidney Review. Ron Cullis encouraged Central 
il Saanich counicl. i
petitive day of racing.
Behind Salty Dream was iMike 
Woods’ Happy Adventure 11, 
followed by Bob Dallin’s Cal 
Lorri, Don Parker’s hides, Ken 
Poll’s Dominique and Daryl 
Foster’s Tsonqua.
On Sunday Dystocia, skip­
pered by Bob Bentham,was a 
division 1 winner in the annual 
Sidney Island race.
Bill .Martin’s Rebel Yell was se­
cond and .Manfred Burandt’s 
Wee Will y was third.
The division II Winner was 
Halger Brix in Samara, followed 
by Roger Vale's Temesos and 
Kevin McCullough's Vagrant.
In division III, John Barker’s 
Interlude was first and Bill 
Stewart’s Solitaire was second.
Canoe Bay will hold its annual 
Bedwell Harbour Invitational 
Saturday starting at 11 a.m.
.■vladeleine. with Jim .Morris at 
the helm, was the division A win­
ner in Sidney North Saanich 
Yacht Club’s last race of the Spr-
Gordon Howard’s Bongo was 
division B’s fastest boat, follow­
ed by Don Walker’s Pytheas and 
Brent Jespersen’s Limfjord.
Frank Walczak was the divi­
sion C winner in Sparkle, Elaine 
Allen’s Stefania w'as second and 
Larry Lepard’s Tranquillity was 
third.
9812 - 4th St.
Regular
RAINCOATS
Cleaned & Shower Proofed
'50
Effective May 1st - 7th/85
|| ' Funds were donated from New Horizons and the Snior Citizens
II Lottery. The Lions Club of Central Saanich made it their major
; § work project for the year and actually built the green. / 1
|| Many other people have donated time and energy. The house is 
p being renovated into a clubhouse. 1
At an open public meeting at 11 a.m. May 11 in the clubhouse ii 
at Centennial Park opening day will probably be established. Un-
Bilbao
EVERY FRIDAY 




OPEN TO PUBLIC 
EVERYONE 
WELCOME!
Il til now' members have bought a square metre or two of the green 
for S45, and with other projects have raised 512,000. i|
be grateful
% bowls for donation or purchase. sg
■|| President John Futter can be reached at 652-9372. .||
II There are 96 members before the first bow'l is thrown. The club ii 
- could be called a success already. Bowls, anyone?
Crifo champion
.Matt .Mickert, with 1.191 total 
By Lyall Riddell point.s, last week won the
Playoffs are now underway in 1984/85 version of the annual
all leagues and i some 6fi the Prairie Inn singles cribbage 
j; season’s top scores have been championship.
• bowled. In .second place was Garth
Kathv Olophant, Legion Smithson whose i, 167 points nar- 
I League,'topped the ladies with a rowly edged out Danny Cronk
W'ho finished the evening with786 triple, 339 single. Lyall Rid 
dell. Legion League, rolled a 374 1,162 points
single and Gary Parker, Thurs- Tlie highest hand of the even- 
y‘dav tbominereial I .enoiip tnnned ing SVaS a 28: held by Ruby '; ■: II' I day ^Co mercial; League topped ■
iT > 'the menN/trinlp enteaorv"wirh n JohnSOt).son
; 719. Betsy Broadley, Thursday I -
' C
If first 300;wiih\a:307 single./ /;: ,;
/ Max/ Grant ( Goldies .League,
: / : ■ ^ : w'on Mr.Mike’s’ steak dinner for 
the week of April 22-26 with ti
ii/;':'/' iiie^s; triple;, ■;i'72:P<:)Av;:,;i;
/ /Fop'.bow'lers April ,22-26 were,
;/ itii the Goldies League: Max 
Grant 655 (264).
|i;/:’///i iiMonday: 'Ken i'Pleasance ' 673;
j/ ;/^.,egion;' Kathy/oliphanb 786/
" i ’ (339).' li. Riddell 692 :(374),' D. i 
/i/Tolleri689„(25iv,i,(; ■;;;/ 'i'" .t'■-i.,;
Jv; :: / Thursdtiy^/ Commercial:,' G;i
i>;irker Sly (.315). D.iLocke 693;:
I (247 >. Cluitlene [•emon 645 (242). /
] Barb .Maihew*. 634 (262). .Shirely
Ellistm 611 (261), IkMsy IJro:ulley 
587(307).
Chapel of Roses 















,btGcfeire;:at;odr/Expo Inioimation Centre, i^
ADUUrPRlGE. 
IJMITED TIME OFFER;/ A
: ($14.95 for'Seniors;6S+^'& :i;
; Ghildren';6-12''Y(ears)../;'/,;;;;;i';;/
A Great Entertaiximent Vain e 
for British Golumbiaiis.
In addition, it give5:you,admission to more 
than 80 pavilions and mOst on-site enter- 
tajnmentevents (amusementrides and 
some star attractions are not included):
Nowiiintil October 13,1985, ypu can purchase this 
lim ij ed linuiEXPO ,86 ticket offer is t A’crv siibsta n -
ritish Cdli
A Lasting Record of EXPO 86.
Your Royal Bank3 Day Passport is your, 
magievisa for any three days from ; ii 
May 2 to Ocfober 13,1986 It’s de- 
; ;i signed! i ke a n interna tional passport, /'
, , vvith spaces tor you to collect the ,;
i;,, ii 8C) pavilions,
It's yours to keepas a lasting and colourful sou- i 
venir of ycHiryisib;to,B,Cis1986 World;Exposition.,
tial savings. Afhatxlable t07)llB
your persona! Royal.Bapk ,Hi)ay'Passport're'pre-,': /' .... .................... ........... ........... .........................
senlsanincrcdiblevvcallhofentcrtainmcnl.Indccdi ' s/h" v-vf'; "li'! ' ; " : ;
it rpay be the entertainment value of a,!ifctira(?.
ilmagirwvaf EXPO 86 you can visit evei-y continent 
, (..oyeii.)0 naHQ(is,;8;;prpvinccs and tcrrilories, coi';:
i iinni $29 9S
Penoil
1 :MAY Z/aS toiOCT 14/85 (n! JAN 7/80 InlMAY 2/f)0tnl 
jOCT IS/inBSj JAN 6,19H8i MAY1, tOflfi jOU 13,KhOj
1/;.'';i:
rHIYMt T nKO I MUHHrV 1
PremiM-, . 652-3622






, " I I'M' 0!' /nl!'/?(‘ ■, '
'/Y; i;b :ii/iiii;;'Now'ONLyR/'g. ’fi.75
V/ ■
^.SPECIAL FAMH.Y DINNERS —8
DINE IN OR TAKE HOME
-i/iUM; plil!V, ',/,'
,’/':!:i5';n;p ("'rw:'!:: ,Ri/:ii 
/{:‘iii:;Ca//fu,3W/'Vi’>'i'
'i ' • hr.- U'V? V'
......., ;Ad(iltii i /;/;;], S2a95;i ;S34,95i/^ :$45.00;:
•',/ppraie pavilions a net,America n:Slates, plus a NortiT : ,'i/f'l’'ll' (6d2:Yrs.y:!| 814,95 i, Si;7,50 i S19.95 ; $22.50;! 
i:/iAu'ierican;woi'l(i exposition first, t|ae I’copies;;, / ii,;:,/;; Soninrs (B5/h Yrs,),y/$,f4.95/' / vlTSO, j;, 8,19.95:[ $22.90; i
■;;';;,/;'Repi)blic;'ofChiria;:'lhe:US,S.R/and1'he;l.)/S,,,Ai:;i':J'Ai'if;.]i:;';/i.' ii'/'''/'J,;i'''"/'':/i‘i''/T''//J,''''''i/;J'''r AGG/'^
, : '//' ;Akqieidoscbpp'<;ytda//!ing,experiences,'EXPQ'bb , ;;k.hilureij o.yeais,.iUid under, adipdied Fkhb.;
will sluwvyou how far ihe human mee ha-o ome ■ Soicipn't Mark yogr cyilemlar and CaUlvi
aiid wheie llu' wodd's mo‘4 advanced traivgvirl the FApo Spirit Tlnirsclay, May 2nd, at your loc.il 
alion and commium'aiions UThnn!o^v>/i'’ taku^g Roy.YlBanl< EvpoOpen flouse,I / :; / ;^
.i.i,;:3is:,Fitii'n44ieital!A,hips4:b,,Spo;cc'ShipsArahi hierb/';'';;/::;;'//■//.v'i:;.




i aijd c|cv,.vdii1lwaiiEip'<\Ugild as, often aspusssbie,:
And thal's lu-d what your Royal Bank. ,313,iy 






Tuflv. W«(), iDurs, & Sun. — 11,(H) am • H;prn: ; 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY - 11:00 am/ gj pm /
"-'CiosRri Momlays"^ ■ /■'''
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175/70 HR 13 
STEEL BELTED 
BLACKWALL ^ .





HOW ABOUT THESE SPECIALS
w LUBE AHD OIL
Includes oil filter 
and up to 4 litres of oil
■4^^' te '-'lyir- ■ Me
ONLY


















Inciudes Complete Suspension Check
YOU JUST MIGHT WIK 
YOUR SHOCK ABSORBER PURCHASE 

















Dismount Wintertires, Insert and 
Balance SummerTireS'''/'../
M w’i M ■ I® IP W■ 
iHte ; W' LIGHTTRUCKS.
^.1 MOST cars :
aLlw I
-if
185/75 R 13 
STEELBELTED 
WHITEWALL.. 
185/75 R 14 
STEEL BELTED 
WHITEWALL


















155/80 R 15 
STEELBELTED 
WHITEWALL ...






195/70 R 14 
STEELBELTED 
BLACKWALL .
195/75 R 14 
STEEL BELTED 
WHITEWALL












ALL PRICES INCLUDE INSTALLATION- WHEEL BALANCE EXTRA
WiNA1985
Mimmsmm:
■E i' i ■ li?« ■ l■■7' ■ §1" i .•1'% 4 Jte
m\MmmEsmnE PLUS MANY OTHER BIRTHDAY
SALE ENDS: MftY 18, 1086 .
l^lflSsfdHaTsoni/ce a mrsoml iouch"
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' ■ VSif'S \.
Ss ' ■ %
1^ co operative is not 
...1 CO‘OptSi«3iivc ID iiv^ rcompletely satisfactory,\_. 
and as represented, • 
your purchase price ' ■■ 
in full will be refund­





















CUT FROM CANADA A BEEF
STANDING RIB ROAST




CUT FROM CANADA A BEEF CENTRE CUT , c-.m »
SHANKobSHORT RIBS..3""/.:.: ......,;:'' 7^3^,
CUT FROM CANADA A BEEF IDEAL a « ^ t

















BOLOGNA BY THE PIECE
COUNTRY MORNING
H EA D C H E ES E {c.o.v. pieces)      ib.
10.100GRAM $
BEEF BURGER 1 kg carton...


















- - ■ ■A#' ■ -fl ■ AtTill
•aWstM ®S , tS? |H'i.nsa,;.te3 «i4( ■v,a.;v,> , ID.I
PORKSAUSAGE PORK & BEEF OR BEEF
FRESH
........lb. P3^
ALL CANADA A BEEF
Cutting, boning and trimming wili increase price per pound/kg.l
SLICED
BEEF LIVER....S^“ed ..lb? PVl
«Ti iliTi.
CANADA NO. 1,
CANADA NO. 1 




.....'. ea. a,: 3
350g ea.
WESTVALE











FACIAL TISSUE 2r.«... . . .
■369g.77;.v-.^;;. ; §3
GO-GP CLEAR











■ SUN-RYPE SWEETENED /
ORANGE JUieE«o„L.?: ,
RED ROSE






PROCESS CHEESE FOOD »g
'"Cb-OFvX
BABY DILLS w/GARLIC ,jure . ;
CO-OPFANCT; ; j E .









p'..': : s w 
' a'.7i
. ls'7':C|i






,4' ■ .#7, £7* ' BATH
TISSUE
X«/ 3;.' 2 ply 
Iron.




SOIL S STAIN REMOVER 65«ml , :
■ CHRIsflES'.'EE^V':7vX,:';'E':''-'E.'''''E''v' :;7.7?':.'.ee'
PREMIUM PLUS CRACKERS ™, j. :.
PAULIN’S
Ay«L/A|||/irc SWISS FUDGE CREAMS OR 
uUUrVI CO CHOCOLATE CHIP OR CHOC. PUFF. 400g.
■'island'-bakery "v'^Xv:':;e7; ;
CRACKED WHEAT BREAD u.„k








S E E DFO . F AT0 ES.' 3 ig iw'i comiiiniO, . ^*^1. C| 0..... ..‘
'-Ykg.Eorly'SeflsonlWhllo)'-■■'■ ..■7::'E--'j^''-7’
1 kg Mid Season (Rod) (Bolling) '’V'-
I kg Lale Sanson (While) (Baking) !; . , 7.,1 SAVE $1.00
'MUSHROOM.. KITS Grow •*'; ’'7/4
:your own for (unft save money tool.E88y7v'‘7'''.X'...:'“Xv 
(ool probrrosullB, Harvosi In 2 weeks.
Fan shaped varlely/Groel (or SaIndsiX-77 . SAVE $2,00
GERANIUM plants ;
; (fwri wed, ♦" |>ol, AtKHicd (6d»,
: pinks, Mlwn, A (|»i()«nln(| («oril9 









eee .■■ ;;.e .vev V-.'.':rv:E e'E.;:;':;; ■E.'liourB'jj-hoiJf^EE.Cinyi
Rotollllofs............................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $14 00 $4.00 $34.00
Lawn Comber..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .14,oq 4,00 34,00
Lawn Mower..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. g.oo 2,00 16,00
■ Lawn Roller-E.e'7,7.7eee':EE;'-.7'''7'7;vE^EE’?.Vi";;,'..E7''''Y';;'!';'.';7,{i(i''
■ Fai’lilitbf'Sproader....... . ............. ^.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................ 4,00
..' Brush and .Wefid.CuMer'Ev7.. ;7;i7;7'7'v;'.'E.'.,,’7E',7V7?.6n7'' 4.00'' '■' 34,00 
;iComonl Mixer.............. , ,,,.'... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .J12.00/4 hours 14,00
! Vegetable or Flower'packol6.7';;'';^|™ ..,... .. '4
Jusl In llme lor 7'*^ '"*"1 TS
your garden plantings............. ‘44’' <to
WINDMILL
GLADIOLA BULBS
Produce largo spiked blossoms
in Augusl. Plant now. ^ ^ i;





No Mixing required, 





Electric Rolary Mower.................................................................... $?0,00;








Solf Propollod Powor■ Rolary.,, 
jHdnd Reel Mower vev.';7’,'7. '
Power Reel Mower 
Rolo-liilorldSHP,,,,.,,,... 
RIde-qn Largs Tillers. , . ..7, 










perennial flower producos endleas lupply 




Controls Insects in solf, 7 
In the garden A
on »hrubB/ffefl*;VE''': !;..‘ee';.■; ■■
On Mdwaf,, .e7'e';eve,7',■ ee;7'' .e. , ,e' Y7:;.7
Oil Mower-,.,.,,.;7,,^.v.,';xe;'.u,
‘ E V IS; 'R'y ■ ‘ o' A V' 1„, o'W IC ft* ^ ■'.






with gas fill up






,.7.' lOOH CkBPUtin OwniU■r?;' 2132 KEATING X ROAD. 
7 CENTRAL SAANICH
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Happenings,
Until now, Lower Vancouver 
island audiences have never seen 
the complete works that went in­
to Joan Ward-Harris’ best selling 
book, More Than Meets The Eye 
— The Life and Lore of Western 
Wild flowers.
When the book was published 
in 1983 the vvorks were on display 
briefly in Vancouver,but never 
here. So an exhibition of these 
works is not only a first for the 
Island but also marks a singlular 
collector’s event.
Originals of book paintings by 
well-known artist are much 
sought after by collectors. And 
such originals, when shown 
publicly, are usually done 
posthumously and rarely number 
more than one or two at a time.
This display of more than 100 
such paintings by a living artist is 
what makes this show excep­
tional.
It opens at the Winchester 
Galleries, 1545 Fort St., in Vic­
toria, May 5 and continues 
through May 17. The artist will 
attend the opening from 1 to 5 
p..m.
9"'
A copy of the book, which also 
becomes the show catalogue, will 
be presented to most purchasers.
Flow'er paintings have always 
had tremendous appeal and those 
created by this peninsula artist 
are no exception. Partly because 
she paints from life and partly 
because she is a trained botanist, 
her works bear uncanny likne.sses 
■tqbature.;
And ' they; are also' accurate 
down To .the last'detail of color, 
contour arid Tcale; Her flowers 
; seem \ to | bloom qiF theicanvass 
some are so delicate they look as 
though; the slightest breezej.will 
sweep the them out of the frame. 
?The petals are luminescent' arid 
the ridges pri leaves Idok thfee-
begins to write.
Creature Comforts, her first 
book, is about to be translated in­
to Japanese. First published in 
Canada, it was then printed in the 
United Kingdom, the U.S. and 
was exerpted by Readers Digest 
on this continent and in Europe 
for condenned versions.
The new Japanese book will 
have a first run of 22,000 copies 
and is due out in 12 months.
Her best-selling flower book. 
More Then Meets The Bye. with 
a fore w a r d b y F e n w i c k 
Lansdowne, is a perennial 
favorite, a coffee table book with 
entrancing illustrations and an in­
teresting text.
A new flower book is still 
under wraps.
But Ward-Harris hints it will 
have an accent on gardening w’ith 
wildflowers, and an emphasis on 
Canadian natural species and 
also a number of imports.
As part of this project she has 
already started an unusual 
wildflower garden on her; 5'/i- 
acre property at Prospect lake 
where she lives with her husband, 
'.'.'Edward.",
The property includes a large 
pond where wild geese arid ducks 
are nesting; Scores of huinm-
bn last painting for show.
dimensional.
“I literally feel the texture and 
contour of every leaf or petal; on 
; the tip of my brush. I am riot just 
; ; painting' Color on a flat piece of 
" paper. My Brush is;: consciously 
j'rnbying oyer the bumps and veins; 
and into the dips” says Ward- 
Harris.
t t ‘T think that*is whymy work is
y'-'SO''':;al iV'e.^'''t I''',rne'Vcr;:pai'riT
: m^‘^^3riically; I absolutely refuse
to paint frorn anything but a live 
';''';specimen,
Ward-Harris ; grew V up;, int; 
■ Devon, vEriglaridi ;■ arid ;started ; 
drawing at the age of six.
‘T was always out of doors and 
always loved flowers.lt has been 
flow'ers for me, right from the 
beginning.”
She wrote and illustrtcd a book 
about flowers at the age of 2 2 and 
, ; her father sent; some drawingsrto;
the prestigious Natural History 
M useum in ; London. ; The 
museum offered; her va job: as a ; 
; botpni cai; i 11 us t ra to r t vbef ore t 
realizing she was just a child.
It was only 15 years ago that 
she took up painting as a full­
time career. She is now a pro­
digious painter and has had 
shows in Calgary, Edmonton, 
yyaricouyefi; TororitotSeattle'arid: 
England.
:; She works ;18 hours a day 
from dawri to duski
ties hanging around; the house. 
Rabbits, deer, otters are frequentt 
visitors.
V It is this surroundirig that pro­
vides much inspiration arid many
‘‘And I ight no\y it’s frantic. In' 
the spririg everything happens so' 
fast'V SinceiT pairitTfom:life;;it is a 
great strain trying to catch 
everything as it is popping out.”
dive subjects fpr her; to; sketch:in;; 
preparatio!) for yet anothcr 
: book.
Besides painting, Ward-Harris 
also does all her own research 
and composes the texts for her 
books. After daylight fades she
‘‘My next animal book will be 
a continuation of Creature Com­
forts, only probably more
will be doing all the drawings 




. ....  '■ Sf.'-il / By Rose Gallacher
You should avoid any psychic who leans towards the dramatic-type 
; ' ' .of reading. ;Drania bclongsmii the Tage and not; in the; psychic; field.:; ;;;
; ; There, is no need for a psychic, to dress up in,outlandish cosfumes;-~;ie,;:;;v 
poinhkl hats arid long fiowiiig robes.
; There is also no, need for candles as ihey have no value iii a .reading; ;
' Unfoinunalely there are: SoniC; ‘‘psychics” who -will offer, to sell you: ;
. candlesdo bring;you good luck oiMo get rid of, bad luck.;;,!: havc;even;T
1 sincerely believe ;i psychic may be of help to you when you reach
;; that' crpssroad; and ;.dqii’tvkii0wv>,vhichvway' td;4ujatv:;;:ByTv;::NE:y i:R;;;;
;become dependcnl on any psychic, I can’t stress that strongly enough, 
'iff: forsbine rettsdti; tliC'psychic caii’t.;;rcad:-for; you A--; p/edse'do/j:'/.';
heard of different colored candles for granting wishes arid if that; v 
: : doesn’:l beat all, how about the ntulli-purposcd white candle? v.
Seriously, no genuine psychic wiU .offer to sell you .maicrittf thingsT'
, for promise to grain you a wish. If you Itave ever expericticcddhisfspri;
" of thing you would be tioing yourself and (tthers a favor by repi'triirig; - 
it id;ilie,pblice?'';'",'''f'; :.f;
A’■'J ■
Whhi to expect frotn a psychic readings r < :
, ; The one tiling yoil should.expectfand; receive from any psycliic is 
total hbnesty. From your renditig you should get a fairly good insight 
into; what type of year:yon arc iii'and how fo niakc itfwork for;yo ; ; fvWhenfyois gbYor a reatliiig,;try iibt fo'fccd the psychic jiiformnfidh. ;;: 
Should therc.be any accidents seenyou should be told how. to prevent If questions are askedpfyoii do your;bcst to aiiswer with tliat yes arid ;,;
, them, iriiossiblc,:'as it is triy belief;that we do control or cotitrihuie to no,;that;;f spokeof in inyflast colriinn. Look.on the yes and no as the -
bur tlcstinics to a certain dcgfcc. Also any imcxpcctcd 'ci'onIS coming ' ' turn sioiiitls iir your car, hopefully they wvill turn ti' reading; info a ;
;: "upin the futureand howybii cati best Inmdlethcm; 'f nieanitigful evpefiencc.fOnly, during ihe last :;fivcni)iinites:of your ,
,; A fNlaybcanbverairiook at ybiti; health ancl if any indication is seerraS';:: reading shottld you ask questions, if necessary,:. ;'
, to liciitlh.piolilctns, 1 would iccomcnd th.u \'ou check iliciii wiili yi.iiu Go foi yi.mi leading vviili an o|icn iuin(,|, l*lctisc don'| iidt)pt.:ihv<ii-
doctpr. ;.Voui financial, situation aiid whether it will imiirove or littide that the psychic knows everything or cun, rctid yoiir niind,Tiever
dcterioi'aie and how to take steps to help .change ihe siiuaiion to yoiir openly or silently defy the psychicjo'read for you —•■ byidoing fhis you
.''.'fad'yantage,;f,'f, .,.v.:,:;' itrccotisciqusiy'or.uneiiiisipiisiy'pui.iingaipa;barfief.;,,f
:: , A'ou .niiiy also receive ad vice: on business dctilings.: Possible cltangcs, . ;';;Ypn are also:;insidliing the psychic’s;inicUigence.:AS:you, e\pecr;ihc,;:,r
^Ain;ybnhresideiico;(ir ytiiir \Airk. It-is;itlsti;possible i6:receive guitlence '. ::, psychic to be horiesi;.wiili ;yoih -please,be'honesf wiilyphc psycliic.;;;;; 
•r .oifsoine eintiitonal problems. ;|f thcre;is;st,tii:lyahead cif yon; you ciiiv , ': Don't plavgames bv/removing voiir wedditivv band of b\rvvoiiringAne A. 
lind out i( \ou u ill be successful oi not. \dieu you are not ni:trried,
"■[jnish the'panic butrgiiSi ff dpcs;nof iiieaii; i.hat ;ybLi;:arcatiidcr:;::,i;blac,k'
; cloud, that you liaye no future left, or lhat the psychic sees sticli fcrriA 
:";;ble things in store foh.ybii .thafJie/slie iwill not tell yoil.-iii-all pro-;
’ babniiy, the reasons could be as5implc;as,:;;;;.; ,' / , : ; ; '
•liie,psyciiic'.is'over-tired'.
•you'-are/over-iired. r:\cZr
•you don’t need ;i reading at this time.
;f Bcwime'bf any;psychic:,who, wheii IHcy.ean’t;hiake tli:ii'‘:‘|tiilv”;st.);ii)
; speak , ovilf tell ypii;,tliat'ii is.yonr :f!itilt I hai.they camiot read .for,you , f .
: liave knbwii,;df:;sD .called ;,‘‘psyeliics’’, who. .hayc .actually, Ibltl iilicii: 
vciients to; plaeeTiUdf: haiids: dii/a- holy iyiaiue;;tb::fcmove die client’s;
. iicgativity, tfnd; f: have lb Avondcr’.fb;'iiiy^ dhai; pariicultir:
■ ‘psychic’s’ jnerifalityv ncveranind their psychic ability;,?
‘ ■ ;i;.hiforiuriatcly, llierc arc si ilj this kind bf’psychic” arouiul and if is 
,: ;;iliis kiiid of.”psychic”;fwho; has helped give the; psycliicffield Iliefbad 
''f-;;reputai.ion diaf'ii':'hns.:'',": f':,'".;,?;
.My aim, tlnouuii ihis coluinn, is to help bring resiieciidfilily btiek lu 
I the psychic field; If any, reader has u question iiicy would like an 
answer to, 1 will Alb rny bestio give tluit Answer in ;i coniinonsense: 
,f. ;;i'na'niier.A;' 1.,,..;;.:
f: ;; My'thought -for: ihcoygek: to you is,:\yaich :;oui! If yon; ckpeci 
■-;;"iinng:s'to go wrbngjyou.are helping'ihcnrKvgo'wroiDd
Please write ni me with yom cniestions and address: Rose Ci.ullttcliei, 
c/o The Review, 2,A)? Beticon Ave,, Sitlnes V8L I \V9.
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Mrs. Linda Michaluk writes 
concerning the Swan Lake Bird 
Salvage program which is already 
geared to swing into action as 
soon as the need arises. Since the
with them.
Volunteers of the Swan Lake 
Christmas Hill Nature Sanctuary 
have prepared a series of 
enlightened suggestions covering
seriously injured individuals.
They have also made available 
bird rehabilitation kits which are 
lent to people who are willing to 
care for such cases.
In the first place, the group
points out that it is very impor­
tant to determine the nature of 
the injury sustained by the bird as 
well as its status with regard to 
abandonment. Many young birds 
may appear to be abandoned 
when the adults are merely 
elsewhere, foraging for food for 
their offspring.
The four northern oriole chicks 
in our photo today had shortly 
left the nest anef were perched
breeding season of wild birds is 
upon us, the organization to 
which she belongs has some tim.e- 
ly advice for those who find 
either injured or abandoned 
■ fledglings and wonder what to do
such important considerations as 
.determining the condition of the 
bird, preliminary care, deciding 
whether or not to keep the bird, 
housing, feeding, signs of 
disease, death and disposal of
' together on ia slender branch witfv 
neither parent;apparently;; in 
tendance. However, the female 
returned to feed them a half-hour 
later; the male did the .same 
shortly after she had dc]?arted.
1 once had a short-eared owl’s 
nest under observation during 
one spring. Incubation began 
with the laying of the first egg so 
that the young, when they hatch­
ed, were staggered. The eldest left 
the nest when the youngest was 
still clothed in natal down. I was 
quite surprised to find that the 
adults continued feeding the 
eldest even when it had wandered 
a full-half mile from the nest!
The program advises that it is 
usually advisable to leave the ap­
parently abandoned chick in the 
wild. .Adoption should be con­
sidered seriously, the pros and 
cons weighed carefully.
The program notes that birds 
of prey (hawks, eagles, owls) can­
not be held legally by private 
citizens. Such birds must be turn­
ed over immediately to the SPC.‘\ 
(388-6627) or to Mrs. Clco 
Matheson of the Wildlife Reserve 
of Western Canada (656-1301).
In short, the information com­
piled by this organization should 
prove most helpful to those con­
cerned about the plight of such 
potential casualties. .A. telephone 
call to Mrs. Michaluk at 656- 
4144, clarifying your “find” 
would yield prompt and ap­
propriate advice.
Male house finches and purple 
finches, richly suffused with red, 
are in full song in an effort to at­
tract their dusky, streaked mates. 
Dark, streaked song sparrows 
and brownish, long-tailed, jaunty 
Bewick’s wren are advertising 
their presence in busy areas and 
hedgerows.
Hummingbirds, most rufous, 
have re-appehred in good 
numbers, while skylarks are 
singing above Victoria Interna­
tional Airport.
“I saw another northern shrike 
today,” Mary offers. “There was 
no mistaking its sudden swoop 
towards the ground and then up 
again in; a smooth curve on 
flashing black and white wings.’’
■SleekL black crows of ques- 
;; tion a b i e; : b e h a v i o r are as 
numerous as patronage appoint­
ments in OttawaJ True senators 
of the avian world, they feast 






FEE BY PERCENTAGE '
320 - 560 JOHNSON ST.
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Pre-inventory
Jack & Elsie MacAulay
Pork Chops 10 lb. box
Pork Cutlets s ib. box....
Veal Cutlets 5lb.box









652-2411Weight loss due 10 culling & boning ; ;7005 EAST SAANICH RD. .
.v.ii increase the price per 'b /kg OPEN:; WlON-rTHURS. 8 am-5 pm; FRIDAY;:8,301-6 pm|
See artists at work; 
ill
" Sidney Association of Merchants (SAM)is sponsoring Loc<i/ :.A(7/s/s 
Appreciulion W''eek April 29- Nlay S and demonstrations by arlistsTor 
; i a part of each day \yill be held at several stores in lowii. ,
The annual SPAC sIiow: held annuallo at Sanscha Hall ~ this year 
The Saiinich Peninsula Arts May 4 and 5 ■—attracts more than 5.000 people. It's promoted over
iind (.’rafts Society will celebrate raclip, irinewspaiiers; television aiid art publicaiioii.s and posters arid
its 32nd annual show 10 ;i .in. - 5 over it.s 32 years ha.s become a major art event on the Island.
Ality; 4' and- 5 in Sanscha : , "f Thd a week' for artists ms, tneaiit; to link Sidney’s '
'0:; blall,: Sidncyi;The show;providos-yyyi jp^,lousinesses:toiihisAyenifin; a;;\vay;U^ the ;V,
an opportnnity for 350 inembers public to visit Sidney as well as the art show at Sanscha, while iit the
to display :md sell art works they same time S,MV1 \vill be demohstrating tliat inercliains appreciate iind ,
produced during the year. It in- encourage local artisls-^ iie ^ th ; ’;, y 
..iejudes ;vivnnting;,:scab - ; Some retail S,\M.,members have made a; small'area in iheiiysiores ; :
: ,ceramics, -.jewellery, batik and . , available for disislay, fhey include;- ; ;'
:;;;;ywcnyiiigy;;,::y;f '■'y':,; .-The Collecior,-Timoihy lTu)nc;carving (.luck-d'ecoys,
: '1'lie society lias- invited ; (ins .. - .. 'piie Village (iallery. OraliahiMerhert, seiilptiirc ami waiercolor
: . (lalhrtniii to be; its special :gucsi . painting, a '
;;;y M-TablewareTrends, Mrs,Matthews; pQrcclain piiintihg.; ;
A, . ‘diis handiatmany jobs hefore he c : -Tahners Books and Clifts,Tairick Chu, watercolor: iKiintings.
deeidefjysctilpiinv; vvaviild yhe -liisy- ; ; Christine l;,auretu .lewcllers,Claudia Thirfill friefiuaif'I’ole pain- 
profession, ,\i one lime he
uanied to he .t liocKcv playt;r but . Island l-iii niltiie, Mrs.Kiitb Ansey. spiimiii!>, and ueaviin’,.
this hoiie winislicd when he lost a . l lome Harilware, Helen Crowe, nasial pia'ti.iiiine ang guci; ' i
leg in a cat .iceideiit.
I he socieiy Inis'also iiu iled the 
lollownii! .irlisis to demotisiraie
PHAi sold for.. 
“Classified”
e ''• -.1. •v'.Oa.. • ." ft
. *5®.00
Mrs.Soepboer 




McKenzie spinning; I loia
htsenli Indian b;ikM'i wem. iiig;
Rolhn K'lgliluii inul I nula Mackic 
i'loiieiv; Idi.Mheih Nvlaiid ■ 
.icwelleiv: leiCMi llassei I'nee ,
pi im m.ikina; t ;iih', < ainiihell j
lialik; .lolni Am,- ciniiiietling on i 
coppci, Hells Wiiimtck • p.iin- j
‘ I loot i'MZt", iloii.aieil by
inembci's nivludc w cm ing bv K,
• I'arihinin'WOvhI iclici', lacd Ilian ;
' ihattl; poltcrv, lohn 1 eesey;





;; |l::yoiir Businoss .Pliono Ni.inil)tir isintiw :;cir;lias boon-I'fiCBiuiy;; 
A ; ohaiigeti, jjletisfl cfiil iis'shd wo'll fuii,)l Iron of charfiii (of ti'pnrinti 
V; ;: ol .thrtio aionlhsz. Tl'isTiorvico :ilmliod;to ;thn Raviow's Tradjii^^
'V;.A‘ju(ia.''. .'da;;:.;;’'v":'y.; ;cA;:' .'A-'''"'.";.'-'. ;i-'
Women;, Aglow
;''’'ll)’cA!di,ics;A'Ai'a!;nerof''\V't'‘iincn;A.
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Tills week I promised lo go about plaining potatoes. Remember, 
last week w'c talked about the benefits of applying potash, 5 lbs. of 
wood ash (equal io 5 ounees of potassium) applied either just before 
or right after planting to an area of 100 square feet which wiU increase 
your potato yield by one third.
ihe second item concerns something with the fascinating name of 
“chitling'’, the information found in the .'Xpril issue of “Har- 
rowsmiih” magazine (page 126), .saying “chitling can significantly 
sirecd maturation of your crop.’’
Chitting is done by exposing your .seed potatoes to as much light as 
possible for a period of three weeks. During this time both the sprouts 
and the tubers themselves will turn green. The potatoes may tlien be 
planted as usual, and harvested three weeks earlier than their “unchit­
ted’’counterparts.
This is probably not necessary in this part of the world, but I am go­
ing to try it anyway, and at the moment have last year’s smallest 
tubers (Pontiacs, the red ones that are wonderful either boiled steam­
ed or baked) sitting out in a shallow box in the sun.
By mid-May they should be green as Ireland, and ready to go in the 
■ ground.'
It’s interesting that these Pontiacs are from the crop 1 planted so 
very late last year after we had harvested the broad beans on July 12.
They had been stored in the same unplugged old frig in the garage as 
the box of Sebagos planted mid-May last year.
The Pontiacs each and every one had two-inch sprouts but the 
sebagos haven’t a single sprout. Must remember to bring them out and 
get them started chitting in another week, so we can get them in the 
h' ground by late:May.
This pastWeek “himself’’ has been around home much more than 
usual, and I have made full use of his “spare time’’, so much so he has 
been sloping off rightafter lunch to have a nap, pleading total exhatis- 
tion. He paiihed 75 pieces of lath, plus the frame around them, and 
: rebuilt the tall divider that screens the back patio. ;
: I spent too much time anxiously saying things like “Oh, for 
' 'VHeaven’s sake, don’t stbp biTthose SNveetpeas’’ and “Please dear, May 5 with Butler in attendance 




Deep Cove Chalet 656-3541
An exhibition and sale of pain­
tings by Dorothy Butler opens at 
the Maples Gallery in Brentwood
i ; paint:on the paints’’ until he finally shputsi '‘Womant will you get out The exhibitiorr featufeswater- 
of here, and quite nagging!’’ and 1 can see by the look in his eyeslie is color paintings, reflection-
tempted to paint me green too. impressions of the Pacific coast
very nice letter this week from Mrs. Ossa of Nanaimo, regarding landscape and impressions of
globe artichokes, and their culture. .\s I wrote her, 1 have seen these many plants and flowers the ar-
growing successfully as far north as Qualicum Beach, but they arc list grows in her home and
very susceptible to frost, and must be heavily mulched over winter to garden. Constantly changing





You should choose a sunny spot, protected from possible winter deh\ght as they applj to lovely 
winds, adding weli-rotted mantne to the site before planting secdling.s f ^ w ^ — - — — -
; ' 'V-f- , V,'- ■ ,, 0:- W :V-'-:.-around:usy Btitier,says'.
started: indoors (or; purchased from a nursery). A well-dramcd loca-v ^ v;-_,iJ , : T r • f
V f ,;. : , ^ . .: , v; , i i- , • - The show alsO includes realistic,';. tion, but an ample supply of moisture during dry periods,' should ; v , y ; ,
guarantee you large succulent globes. : „ ; , , , - ,
f . , . , ,, ,
, / , . t T ' 1 ■ 1 i- f ^ V , r • ^ " . > paintings, plants painted wheremg thev may be picked and deied for an unusual addition to a winter , ; " »
q. ■ , • i ,1 .11 I 'll i t Ti i ii- thev grow and views from my 'bouquet. Incidently the globes will be larger and more pleniiful during ^ studio window ’’
the .second and third year, but plants should be replaced after the third ‘ ... , ,• - . f
.T. , : ' ; ' , '-Bu (ICI"" 11VCS:.','!!! '.'VlCtOria J IS. a-
VCtir
'■.;"'gradtiate...,of''V'ictoria'. College'Of 
For some months now 1 have had a “conversation piece’’ sitting on has studied at Dtindas Valley
top of the toaster-oven in the kitcheh -— a cake tin filled with dried egg School of .\ri Om and more 
: shells. I read some\yhei;e that slugs and snails won’t crawl over themahy Ctinadian and 
edges of the crushed shells, and by jimminy I ihink'it works!; American artists at workshops
crushed To..inakcfan almost solid, line : and seminars ^'.'T ^ ;
: " around qlic outside edges of oite ,of the raised beds, planted with - ; v';
'Chinese; veggies, cauliflower and broccoli.;;Thc slugs,had been ciiting:; . TO *,(4
: thelcaves, but since tiie egg shells have; been, ini rod need 1 doti’t s'ee if ,
;:si,wlo:,„v,vly'cliow«l Icnf.; y v" : ^ ; j Pi-iz. 'wiiuKi-s; i„'T,o iiniuinl'
comes to planting parsnip and turnip seeds lihayeJound it ; |.|(Uv •|riniiv (Tiun-lv ' hridue
'tel loyKi,l soc<yi.Klo.»yii, slyr;,r..i,,n, ,ups. You;'™ Tmn Mi.Mici.l wyrfaillioiiMced iiu;
:' this, of course, if yoir arc initting m airmcrc of;cither, but .for :ihe- , ,,,, ; ,i,-. ■
aygrage home gardener wlui only wants a couple,of dozen ol each,. Jins church hall: winners of the four
woa ks fieauliliill.v. , ,, - , , , (hTfcroiit' p.'triels of, players are:
\ oil plaiifniaybe three luirsnuvseetls'uvetid^ ,j. .lucly Barron imcl Fian s
,muiaie) nnd:a:cotiple ol:iurnip, seeds per c:up,_pickuig^olf;the i J f
v';., all seedlings except otic before puuuing.oui,; 1,1 yoirsphtjlic Vfip dfiwn, , ,|,t. louririmem ■ "
, ; one sule y()u can slipafachJ,)a|l::of dMl,oui wiiliot |>aiiel A: licti Davies and Biddv :
: ; JJHifs.;aitd ithuii each;,t>nceN:.cilv,uJierdydupvant ilJq;!USuv, ,
;; Yotr'II findJhe seiids uf,thg rahtu:.SfViiaSh;l:pr(:untsedt:o sawxlqir^ ; rhoinristur' ahd ' Irene-
JU yotit: newspaper;offtee utiw, ,!u:i!, don:’i plant liieiuiyei witii 
:,ihemiidtll,e (;)f N'htydHd'oi e aiai ti)ig; ihcininsidt,': to;;be, i rtihspi.itue
ffmil:
i i uit d'Otii.;,
;i)anef'IT' A'lilySailler .iiiitf'Miiriel .:
Itii'" :wni|) with,: "lay 
(town" iHati/rR lor hnti?on' 
Ini or v(!rtlrnl (nnlinling,
, noqiiiriir, no fjroimc) piano, 
50 Tf, Jdflal for (ISO in' 
: wood or Jitmrniasti boats 
■'■afsi? '■ '
about .lime I ■ B).
I he lent ..tiicipilli.'ime unit us again. I hoc bad 'cvcrnl phone calls 
.,ytin'ln;ntm f'vi: 1 on nd: on ctiu'vfruit 'ft ecs'weren’t,
)iis| iiit isok'ucti incident, Hiitn ilicm onf iisin.e th<' Miiallcs! amomn o| 
name possible sO sou don't d.iinacc tl'ie biansb too badly, oi eui them 




Got your rTtopnge lhrough
* Mohilr. CB fAjiOii'CRiwos 4l)7iia und
.: ti0,f,8t) imonnoiii it, psi mni^itgotnrouBn
Ci«iiin(*
............. jltHt!)
TInv lInioknBpBr lor your itlju
. Atciirflli),.. iitlofrialiii) Ifiivel ..ilorm lucKs nway in 
pocboi or puiso.: incliirton siinn/o conliol, twllory; 
' tint ono at Ibis qwil Mlo'prlcfll 5:i-70!>
Sproo m»tl# : 
bOBiitllul unit ASdVC 
(illord«blii ' ( ; $|5“5:
’:; 1), wiiiiiiii; *i;








;;C,innranc(i llinnriiis ibb pnwor o! itifi ;> 
: sun, to f,iilfiuiat» .wiiii fc aiiz tn-: 
,:;Cluilflrt li.indru'jmri Wlllnlri cajai,; Inf,:
' rifflinfl toaiiiriirii lili-titii) - ’ ; “
;;liHlOb»P««tldiibtiiria :
U A,(io.»fliiri;ii liprit nwU wlocKon: 
_ •» nHibyi H-o cuiii mp« sn* ■ •
•a0B,99:;"f,«»fni«lii(/GiO/no'fTi«t1(»p«», ;
:\Vj'';;;'Y\f's'pn'hj!;,iea'rt(itf'''pltut'i;'Sali:}; 
be belli I I a.m. • .1 p.m. -I at 
I lols ( ro-.s ( lull all, -lO-in t (Ol ’
';"^'.clpn'..:I l,i.fatl lUl,l.fed(.)ihg;;hl,an,txT;; 
■:;,:|'lower?a:';'t,ind;';W‘egeta,bles,;",.'Cedar J; 
' , planters, biubjiiigimskeUvindoiM' ;
I ’ : I'litius,’ free, 'expci i 'eardeii ail- ,
; ' : .Vice, 'T ea tuid boniebaking, too./1
;;'';to:,':Be:hlessed;^
at St. Slej)hon'fv
', 11,\. iI.oIlia .1 a,1 lin.,It I.;I,!,,,, 1,11..I , ,
“nl’t' \ IS amony bum,me socu'ias
T;'';;'4'':,r,ps;f:, ■.ihes ';'C,(nttiti',,y'';;as')iiv;';.ba,ve':: 
ip:'' .vJ-hoseir.'Mf; ; I \ as;, Ho lytiht: frt 
^ rvA ,.:.'\ntf,af .JvJtf ifJU,..
' ; '*Ality 5'ibet‘e will bcui Blessinf id' ;■
le Aiiiiu.ih. '.ei \ h e
."i ■
< I ' '
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'i'; ('huii,'li,' eti |„ 'Ste
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3 AVE 3 AVE 3AVE
OAKCREST #2 OAKCREST #3
3400 TILLICUM 9819- 5™st SIDNEY
3 AVE 3 AVE 3AVE 3AVE 3 AVE
SAAHICHTOK 
MOR-FRI 8 AM - 9 PM 
SAT8-7.SUN9-6 
SIDKEY
TUES-FRI 9 AM • 9 PM 
SAT, SUN, MON. 9 - 6 
QyAORA&TILLICUM 




7816 E. SAANICH RD.
SAANICHTON





SUPERMARKET REGULAR PRICES CHECKED TUESDAY APRIL 16th, 1985. SOME PRICES SHOWN MAY BE SOLD 
FOR LESS DUE TO MARKET CONDITIONS. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.







































SA¥i75«",Sr'r fYOst puroftoM of Rt&ln Hood .1060 nour. (2.5 ko, 3.6 kfl, S kg
-------------— - ^ 10 kg)
To The Oeo^en Rob*n Hood Muntfoodt Inc. wm robnbMM the f»e« 
valve of tho coupon crftm our epoc^ffod h«n<Wt>Q too provkled you 
accept It trom your cuotomer on purchpoo of Hern epacmed. Other 
appftcations conamuto freud. FcMuna to t«nd (n. on roquepL 
evidence that aufftclent atock wes pvrohoeod in proviovo 90 da^ 
to cover coupons preeenlod mh v«4d coupons. Submitted coupons 
become our properly, fieimbursemenhi wifl be made to reUd 
distributors who redeemed coupona or to hoMere of Robin 
Hood Muntfoods tnc. certfficete of Authority. RodeemaMe et 
Oakcreel Foods only. Limit 1 :












PINK SALMON REGULAR PRICE 1.95
i SAVE





















GLASS CLEANER REGULAR 1 PRICE 129 1
WITH PUMP 680 mL Qft C SAVE



































































^ fc; rolls 0; :
SAVE 1 QUO










;;y::SOAP;:^ REGULAR PRICE 2;15
"1 J.R
SAVE






















TODDLER 33’s “1 fl MSI 


































HEINZ CANNED supermartN 
REGULAR 
price 1.63













350g PLUS 5Qg “I MM














A.B.C. . 7'i'"7".." ;
DETERGENT














Government Ihspected Pork & Fresh Poultry. You Can SAVE ON Produce, Too
COD SOLE FRESH i’ FRESH:.’- BASTION STYLE :■
''■'7''.7,7 ’
FILLET FILLET PORK LOIN CHOPS 7; PORK BUTTROAST l








U.S. GROWN FANGY RINK
U.S, GROWN CHOICE
U.S. NO. i QUALITY
Wednesday, May I, 1985 THEREVIEW Page B5
Stamp Club
The Sidney group of the Save The Children Fund held its annual 
spring tea April 24, and also celebrated the 40th anniversary of the 
founding of the group. Tea was opened by Vernon Reimer, the new 
executive director from headquarters in Vancouver, who had just
returned from visiting SCF projects in Asia. Members enjoyed his in­
teresting talk.
^ The tea was well attended and successful —district representative 
Una Dobson thanks the people who supported the group.
The following letter from H.R.H.Princess Anne was received by the 
group:
asked me to write and thank you for your letter 
ot 19th tebriiary. Her Royal Highness was most touched by your kind 
remarks.
Her Royal Highness has asked that her very best wishes are sent lo 
all members of the Sidney Save the Children Fund Croup on its for­
tieth anniversary.
Lady in Waiting to HRH The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark Phillips.
The letter was in response to one written to Princess Anne con­
gratulating her on the 15 years she has been working on behalf of the 
.SCF in the U.K.
Sidney Seniors’ Stamp Club 
will meet May 4 at Sidney library. 
“The Stamps of Ireland”, will be 
the main feature of the meeting 
with Les Martin and Stan Escott 
the keynote speakers on this little 
known part of stamp collecting.
Each month in the future the 
club will explore different coun­
tries with their stamp collections. 
All stampers are welcome to at­
tend, junior and senior. Seniors 
meet 1 p.m. to 3 p.m., juniors. 3 






By M.\R JORIE DENROCHE
There’s nothing like a bit of 
music to make the day seem 
brighter and the load seem 
lighter. Those \vho have the abili­
ty to be the makers of music have 
a gift which many are willing to 
share — for instance the Linden 
Singers, who have put on several 
very enjoyable choral concerts on 
the peninsula.
Quite a few of the singers are 
from this area yet they don’t find 
it too great a hardship to traveT to 
; Victoria for training and ringing.
But here Ts an opportunity to 
make music clos;e at hand! A very T 
: talented pianist Dee Bailin, and a 
flautist, vvhould like to get
: :.tpgetheri\yilh other inuriciaiTs for
ensemble practice once a week. It 
,could be chamber music, light 
: classics, or stage music.
Dee’s dream .is that if the music.
' ; reaches aT'ebspnable-proficiency
■ level then lhefmusiciahri will yen- L
■ lure forth into the community to ^ 
. , entertain at teas.: comniunity
eventSv extended care facilities, 
etc. What a lot of joy: that would 
.L;:bring!^/;^-.y.:''
So if you arc an pbbisl, or if 
you play the violin, xTola, or 
' cello, please call Dee at 656-4747 
and start niaking beautiful inusic 
together. All age.s are invited to 
''participate,- ■ ' ■
There is an urgehi need for 
more volunteer drivers for PGA 
Witiv summer approaching, 
visitors,illness; etc. those hardy ; 
stalwarts who \ have been so 
wonderful in answering requests 
for drives really need some help.
Peoiile asking for drives are 
u s II a 11 y el d e r I y fcs i d c n t s w h o 
- ha ve 110 cu h er w n o f gc 11 i n g to 
aiitj from incdical appointments. 
Often; their family members 
reside elsewhere, their friends arc 
' pjist the age of driving, or they do 
not have the means or the mpbili-' . 
5-;: ly to '.use::bilter'V,'fprihsi. ol'-;, 
';,iransppi;t;;'-''-:;..-;'Vyp'
; 5/: X)fien:ihc ettring cbitcenvof the ; 
volunjeer ,, clfiver.fTitakeS tl'e:; 
iricciicjti 'inp^'a' lessfrightepihg 
: onJealV yet TtteiUrivei's 'wTI! Till say ; 
'T.:.-:Tiiar"ihyy: “get’'';Tiuu'e''Thiuvhh'-y:;'
; O'liivelf frniiV'heini! a hfirt; of, this '
More than 400 sea, army and 
air cadets from throughout B.C. 
will take part in the annual 
Strathcona band competition at 
Beacon Hill Park soccer field on 
April 27.
The first of 22 competing 
bands — military trumpet and 
pipe bands —- begin the all-day 
competition at 8:20 a.m. The 
public is invited to attend.
Music adjudicators will be 
from Victoria. Cadets’ dress, and 
drill will be judged by represen­
tatives from Canadian Forces 
Base, Esquimau.
The Strathcona Trust was in­
itially established in 1909/10 with 
a donation of S500,000 by the 
then High Commissioner for 
Canada, Lord Strathcona.
Basic aim of the trust is to im­
prove the physical and intellec­
tual capabilities of young: people 
and foster a spirit of patriotism/
In case of bad weather/ the 
competitiPn uTll be mpyecl; to the 
Bay St. .Armoury, 715 Bay St.. 
Victoria.
onv/ h n pt  : ^ i h
-crvici'.
Plcitse cull 6.^6-OLVt and itsk 
' '"f-T'hi';' V'ol imi eer'-Scit'iceri'ifp'oii ban; 
lu'l|.> di'ivc, oa'itsiimnlly or h'r ip 
llniitctipiing ptpiptli/A: I'ChspnffbIt?: 
mik’itge allowance is paid sit tins 
form' ol Mihmiociing will nm he 








::i973 DOOCE DART custom Tfioor slant; 
fi auto PS NIorf rloan car 
ONLY $1895
1979 CHRVSIER IE BARON ? door small
V'R. Auto only ?B 000 mitres firnat 
buy at $4995
1980 FORD GRANAOA 4 rioot ti cyJ. Auto 
radial tires,: lovely condition: 
■0Nt.Y--,. :.--,v,.,$4995 
1979 DODGE ASPEN; STATION WAGON 
stnali'V''8,;'ai;itpipdiniiV.;;pnly;45.00b. 
miles, loveiv-contlitidrt ; ,'V;vS. $4995i 
1979 TOVOTO IANII CRUISER 4 whQri 
:;:dfivf. 69, OOQ :mlifjs:/immaculate 'coil 
diii'dn V'.v.'/,';,,;;/.;'$6495. 
:1974 CHEVY.N0VAf.ci*f;v-8 sut0; ILTi. 
Ratty wfiepi'ri-Onty;'''fiC)''0 
■■■riiiesT-:;i.V,iLv.V/'.Vi'.V,$2995 
EXCELLENT SEIECTION GOOD QUALITY CARS
AIL MAKES & MODELS 
P.SiWt^'hM our -NEW*'iQMtIon 
/.'on
• TRADES WEiCOMt * bank FINANCING 
0.A.C, * CONSIGNMENT CARS WEI,come :
i::;v:'':/':":7656"8866'
2360 Be»c'oit Av«,"- OEAI,ER(i76l 4
Your Professional
BATOEit It HAW-STYLIST
“Experienced in conventional 
and Modern Hairstyling”
OPEN TUES. - SAT. 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM
MARINA COURT- 2ntl STREET 6564443
Prices Effective 





















10 lb. tin 
or 4.54 kg .
'pk-
FRESH PORK LOIN SALE
































REQ. OR LEMON ELAVOURS. 4S0g
'f** “™*"* ■“““ ““ "■ ““LI
I FOODS/^
I » ^ purchase of. .V/81







. J. : SUNUOHT
|v LIQUID
DETERGENT S lit™ .





C L E A N E R Ml ml....,...
-«*» VI. : mmmy.m , TT V'^** puH-UrtbU Ul .
MIiN|Mt»0d All Purpo.se, Unbleached or Wh( 
Wheat Flour (2.5 kg, 3.5 kg, 5 kg or 10 kg)
V jdnSliAHBfik To ITtO OtllBf: Robin Hood Uiillifonoa Inr* mill lalmhuna th* i«f>* Ai tk.. ....
r f V A IVC4L • iVUI U%%J ISJ5 UI XU N j I
. ; Tp Tim doliiR HWK) MullllMOa Inc' mill lelmliuiM ih# lact vkluK olihs coupon If ... ...pUI oui ippci u(MnOliRo IM piwlOM you iccopi ii liont youi cuiiomoi on puictiMo B 
: ol liim opocillol pihonppllc«iion» eoniiiiun luud. Fiiluio lo Mna In, on leoueiii, b
B y »»TOu wioonco ihoi 1011101001 nock wii puicfiitoil In piwloui 00 diyi io cdvci cdupont u
1 ■: hr XL PiMwiod will wid eouponi, Sulwiiiiod ecuponi Ooeomo dui piopony, RdlmOuiiomonii n- aara'as'.rar-'“^
■fci udiimpilon, nun Id RoOinHood Mulilloofli Inc,, P, 0, Boi JOOO, / ‘" /":^
» ,5iiniJoOn,No*OfuniwlckUL013, : ; ': . : ^
■ tlMIT ONE COUPON Ptd PURCHMC ^ ^i; ^ ^
■ COUPON IIPIREI JUNE 10.1ME : «"
. Kamjaam tifflu wteeem Kual
NABISCO CEREAL
SHREDDIES S RAISINS
wop I * I M M • • • > I t * • * * • * p • I I • I I • * I I • ■ I I I t « * « I • • • I I
KELLOGG'S CEREAL
SPECIAL
<«ii.. , I v.,
amt Yf riYt/tW'iwsij-ff:!
iV'/;/'iU( M'ih/Vi,.l;t;('u,'t'v
'1,1 'f.li ,ttr ' i .lh'i If >■' 'itAu
/r'iNETREEV.-
PEANUTS .BUNCHEB.0.B.O




■ HAl.MM.IMUlMl.ll. Ill m^l ........ I —.....- . •




KELLOGG’S FAMILY SIZE ^ ^
EGGO WAFFLES




• r M » . , MM * « f M
I I 1 < P I I M M
KEEN'S PRY
i»';HOT MUSTARD sri I » « « ( M » V M
/McQAVIN'S HOMESTEAD/
BREAD 8080 SsBAms only i
6KRRYUND Kfti^WONTICEUO
BEANS with PORK . 03'^ SPARKLING APPLE JUICE
HUNT'S ITALIAN TfJc McCORMICK'S
TOMATO SAUCE 14 0*.
SlLlNRYPE;,;;,'.,;"".,;"//'7:;:".'y-;'-■;;■'.KRAFT.ORANQE • -




























































































Wlicn?yoiir car or truck needs Jake Spell and his crew of ex- 
a very professional cliccku|), , pcri nicchanics wuul servicemen 
major or minor, there’s only ' have been keeping local vehicles 
one place to go Spelt’si full of fuel and in top running 
Chevron , Service, 7S47,; l-ast , ,.:, order. ,
Saanich Rd., in SaanichtonV 'I'heir attention to deltiil has
For the jgisi 15 years owiter : 7earned the station this year the
Chevron Hallmark ' Award for 
: excellent customer service. 
Spelt’s is only the third privately 
owned Chevron station in B.C. 
to win the award. (W.
Buckholtz, 1970 McT.avish Rd.)
Four fully qualified 
mechanics with a total of 60 
years experience can do 
anything from simple tuncups 
to complete engine overhauls. 
All engine, brake, transmission 
I and exhaitsi system repairs are 
I fiilly giiarantced. :
C7orne in and meet Ron Spelt, 
IVl a r I i It I-f o 1 m, M a r t i n R e i d, 
David Spelt and David Box or 
call 652-1533 with your qties- 
'tions,".' 7'^ 't':'
Spelt’s is open Monday to 
/ Friday 7:30 a;m. to 6 p.m, and 
on Saturdtiys 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
When you shop at Burnside 
V a c mi m R e b u i 1 d e r s, y o u ge 11 h e 
benefit of the 25 years ex­
perience owner l-ric Smith Itas 
in selling and repairing s’aciuim 
■cleaners..,
Since he tmd Russ Smith
opened their second store at 101 
- 2527 Beacon Ave. in Sidney, 
.alinosi a year ago, penintmla; 
residents have taken .advnmai’e 
of this expertise in fixing all 
makes and models including 
Elccfroliix, Compact, Hoover,
Filter Queen7 Eureka, Ken- 
more, Panasonic, Kirby, V' 7^
The Smithiv have both new 
and reconditioned machines 
ready: for yOii at very com­
petitive prices if your machine 
has7 finally decided that it has 
sucked up its Iasi speck of dust;
T B. M i I es, 9H2 SI u gge 11 R d.) ,
They^ also ctirry ;a complete 
range of a|l the vacuuming ac­
cessories you need bags, 
brush rolls, Iselts, filters, hoses.' 
Call 656-3351 to place your 
,:or(ler.s,.7v i; ' 77/7 ■'7:':77777
Burnside Vacuum is open 
Monday to Saturday. 9:30 a.m.
'to 5''p'.'m.'7 ,
-/^.IcOokvIoivyouFdiame, jnThe/featureistoryv6oxes77c^ . • .. ... . . ......... , .. ,, .
, , ,, .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , businesses:of the week, ■watch for your name
^ 656-1151 before: 57j3.m. this Friday ahcl well telt yoiFwhere to pick lip
//TIGKbIS. Somewhereiin/each of Ttunn la^BikBiLBirntn r-wir-r* - t y i...
cnW/and /aPdressi ofca/Reyiew/ subscriberllWhile^ r •C ■/■7a7 ; iu.
mmmmmmmm
AUTOMOTIVt PARTS a SERVICE CABLE SYSTEMS Windsor PljvioSdr





7 /-’' ■''7tU)7 " ?50()'Beacon'Avt).;7'»- 666-7444'
iG/OFOItllicId Rtl/v^C 662/9:19f7;:777
Spoil's Chovron
77847:;Bs!; Saanich R(|,: 163$
;BAKERIES/77;/';/7G/77;:7;;';7
Golden Sheaf Bakory Ltd.






, 9773 3ft1„Strf)el7“: 656'5541: :
COINS jfc
Sidney Coins and Stamps






.(j82y,Aeyanfi:.s r!d,,.:.vv(dr,2.:':2^^^ ■7/'.$';.7-2O68'Hcnry'AV07'..-.656-5555 '■■7':.v:..-7'7^
;B,EAUTY7SAL0NS;:.,.'',7,..;.':,7,.^^':,^,//'''
'Brchtwoed''Cdiffure'K/'7'''■'''':''."'7
1387 Verrlier Avr Oiii'y'FHa








,7,|.23'.'Wt;!»l:S34ivcli, Rd,: ...: «,'i r.'680ft'KHk(ia1rick'Cf(is,v— 6!')2'-b?r6
PET STORES;.Thrllty-Foods/,""// "
' 9810'7th:.Sl,.'.,::7 ,:,77,:'7'.7 ; 7,:7'■v'7:'.,:;'r,'a7'.:,:,7’::''.::7. ;'''At|l,iati0|.'Pet8'.:'':.. -r '
'"..;.':''''''7I," 7.v'.:''7.7,:;'.-.'V.:'." 7. '7'".':.'",.7..'''«',. '.7.,:;.'v'<:3337 Rli'ac'Oiv AVfi.r'b-K ()fi6vl3't'4':''7i-7';::'
LUMBER & SUPPLIES
FITNESS CENTRES
Koatinfl Park Fitness Contra






2144 KMlinciV, Rrl ... 6!i2-.38;i3
' . 4:,7:'''CR0CERY'ST0RES'7^'.'7;'''7'''7;;;'';'''7''7'';;
Canada Safeway Ltd.
' Beacon Pi,I?,r Malt; Iteron Ave, '
''/,,.,P,HARMACIES:':.'/'7:'7.7/'/;//.77':...'':,';i.r'7,;
Sidrioy/Pharmacy Ltd/
: . 7416 Booccm'Avi!,:-iGliG: 1'I6fi,7
Rohabllitatlon Products ^ / 7^
' 7M36 KfOtlnii G!:i3-65('t| ' ■4,
..■'..SMEET/METAL'//;'■/';'■■;'''77/'■'^':■^'77'
.FB, Shoot Molal ltd/ ^ "
fi/65A Kin.'[),iini,k f.io'i
./.STORAOE,'.::7'.'//v'''7'/';,:;7"/:'-'.':v./:..
7 7Solf Slorapo Faclllly Ltd. 7
6BIV lUir-Hfiir n,| . (4)2 ,Mr,,
VACUUMS
Biirnsiilo Vacuum
,7: ,/7'''7.,;,;<7, ;,.,/:77'.,77.//;$76 7,;
',vioeo:rentals77"/G/;/'7/";/'';/':7
,. , , . . . ,'vidM'Siop''/''7/T::",7'^





’ ' ' .9B?0.l3fwpnrl PI fi56.33?t7 '' ■ ' '
Sunway Boat Tops





,,'//,";,; 7i03;.Wcdi cian/'h; Gd'.,, 7"",G5r/G;!77'
Pro8crlpllon Optical
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THEREVIEW Wednesday, May I, 1985
Free dog, cat 
examinations
Concerns ‘not valid’
Sidney Mayor Loyd Burdon 
has declared April 28 - May 4 
Animal Health Week. The 
Greater Victoria Academy of 
veterinarians propose to donate 
free geriatric health exams in 
member clinics during this time. 
Anyone wishing an examination 
for their older dog or cat during 
Animal Health Week my obtain 
an appointment by phoning their 
local participating veterinary 
clinic.
For more information contact 








Are Sidney aldermen sufferng 
from a lapse of memory? asks 
former alderman Stan Bamford 
in a letter to council.
He was commenting on the 
processing by council of a bylaw 
to pay for the beautification of 
the downtown area.
“I recognize that sometimes 
things get forgotten,” Banford 
said. ‘‘For example during the 
1983 election campaign some of 
you gentlemen were emphatic in 
ensuring the electorate that that 
you would not impose any addi­
tional tax burdens for extra­
ordinary undertakings without 
first receiving approval through a 
referendum.”
If one assumed that Sidney 
aldermen were honourable men, 
said Bamford, then one could on­
ly conclude, in the light of pre­
sent actions, that they were suf­
fering from memory loss.
Bamford raised the question of 
the status of property owners on 
Beacon Ave. who have already 
contributed to the cost of street 
improvements undertaken 2'/: 
years ago.
Their contributions should be 
kept in mind when further sur­
charges were made for the 
beautification scheme, Bamford 
said.
The letter, received earlier, was 
countered by a memorandum, 
considered at Monday night's 
special meeting of council from 
Sidney municipall treasurer S.W. 
Rose.
Contributions made by com­
mercial property owners toward a 
system of underground wiring 
which is in place on Beacon 
below' 2nd St. svould be applied 
as a credit toward costs of any 
new revitalization project. Rose 
said.
John Pendray of Central Saanich has been 
named Agriculturalist of the Year by theB. C. 
Institute of Agrologists. The BCIA annually 
selects individual from farming or ranching 
community who is widely recognized as
or industry leader.Pendray is owner of family 
dairy business established in 1917 and has 
been president of Island Farmers’ Dairy 
Cooperative for 20 years. Island Farms Dairy 
has grown to become one of provinces major 
dairy producers. Above, Joyce and John Peh-
: By Gindy Peralta
J Last \veek you may have' read j 
about the astounding success of: 
Parkland’s grade 1 I rnathematics 
team, however there is one edr-^ 
rection that should.be noted. This 
team is not ranked 16th out of the 
1069 schools enrolled, but 6th 
overall in Canada!
This;particular’ gfotip,; fnade up f
of active members in' an honors Cy
math pfdgrarn, Tias;: been busy 
preparing for ihis competition ■ 
for almost tw'o yeark. , f ,
Mr; Blake emphasized the fact 
that it is quite encouraging to 
have Parkland ranked as the No. >
I .school in British Columbia, out 
of the 112 public and indepen­
dent schools.
' Also in the mathematics 
department, grade 12 students 
have a chance to enter a competi­
tion cad EUCLID. This is a 21? 
hour e.xam based on the cur­
riculum for senior math course.s. 
There arc mortctary prizc.s award­
ed to top students, along with 
medallions and certificates. 
y In: the :field of .science, on , 
Alarch 23 / two icams, of fi\'e 
students took part in fhe eight an­
nual I’hysicsOij'tnpies tit the 
University of Ih'iiish Lolmnbia.
'I'he“A”: ieimt, consisting td
mernbers, Mike Devereux, Ian 
Johnston, / Todd Jacob, /ScotC 
Finis, and : Mathew Kynaston/ 
pi aced eight o u to f mo re than 50 
tearnsin British Columbia./;///
Each member of this team won 
a : y bronze:/ ’medal / Top;- the ^ 
‘‘blackbox event’’/ This consisted 
of ‘/'indirectly Ti tiding/ the shape
and area of a ,box accessible/only;
:by dropping spheres onto: the hid-: 
den contehts frorn above.” '/ /
: As:you canvsee. Parkland/not 
only houses athletic talent, but is 




The Sidney group of the Save 
The Children Fund meet, 2 
p.m., St. Andrew’s Church 
Hall, 4th St., second and fourth 
Wednesday each month. New 
members of visitors welcome.
Discovery Toastmistress Club 
meets second and fourth 
Thursdays, 8 p.m. Shady Greek 
United Church Hall. Visitors 
welcome.
Sidney Twirlers and Drum 
Corps lessons at Sidney elemen­
tary school, 6 p.m., Thursdays. 
Information 656-6098. /
The S'a a n i c h P e n i n tiu I a 
Toastmasters Club meets 7:30 
p.m. Tuesdays, Central Saanich 
.. municipaihall.// f//:/':::
Central Saanich .senior citizens 
have moved 10 1229 Clark Rd. 
652-4611. Activities’ calendar 
available. Open TO a.m. to 4 
p.m. weekdays, 1-4 p.m. Sun­
days.
Sidney Stroke Club meets se­
cond and fourth Wednesday 
each month, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
Margaret Vaughan Bifch Hall. 
Jnforniation 656-2101.
Saanich and the Islands Ladies 
(SAILS) for Social Credit meet 
monthly on Wednesdays. In­
formation 656-6232. :/
/ Can we help you? Call tlie 
Community Counselling Cen­
tre, 24-houf answering service 
656-1247.
Speak French and want to 
keep conversational skills? 
Toastmasters En Francais meets ; 
Thursday evenings 7:30-9:30 
p.m. Information 598-3729, 
598-1316.
All ages welcome to table ten­
nis at Brentwood elementary 
‘schooI,7:30-9:30 p.m.Mon- 
; days. Information 652-4580, 
:'T';652-l53L :'::;://C//.///^////
Senior who are 55 years of 
/age: or more — are you new to 
Sidney? Don’t know anyone? : .
; The/Silver Threads Centre Of- /
: /fers classes, activities and a 
: warm Welcome/Drop ih/td/the 
// centre at/10030 Resthaven Dr. 
///or Call 656-5537.
NEED AN ELECTRICIAN?
To replace a.fatilty .switch,.add anniher wail 
plug, connect an appliance or adri annthei light 
in one of the rooms or hasomeht. Otialilied 
journeyman Electrician, IJnensecl and livintjjn 
your area can [provide an ellicient service. /. ’
NO JOB TOO SNIALL
FREETSTIMATES ON EfbTTRIC HFATINH 
A RE-WIRE OR NEW CONSTRUCTION
JtEVllefVSAItQyAND: 6524501
li- ; n-fi.^/,-!i!:’ WWWiHAAirf ; , _
VR2000
VCR with Wirft-IGKS 
Remote ^
/ * Ftoclsion -ijioatf scaiininfl ■ -: ^
:/ •/;,;M pbnilion/nloctrqiilipliiniiiti:/
/• / Fitll R hour VUS poilorniaiion
fliitf ZonllhspticInrolliiiils/v ::■/ ; : - 
/•: Wiroloss RpHCiJ ooiDOiaml rompto control
VR 3010
: /‘//j Pfooislmi A Jinritl/ticiinnlji!) / /
95
• 136 (/hnnnol (lirocf ftpcfiss/: / j^
:: quartz rtloctronic;,: l(iniiiq with// 
/.;66 t)ahlo:channiiis:-/,7T 
/ / •! lA'tlavr 8TV«nt:prnqramma 
/ /:,:auto ilnifit'
// • ■ ?'Wav piotiiro/spond/snarch/’: : : 
/ •/iWjrtiloss spacCToffimtinfl /







• Tho Terminator • The little Drummer GtiT
• Tho Cotton Cliih • Gone With The Wind '
» Tho I’ope of ^ • Oh God, You Devil
7 Gro«nvvh;h VillflRo /:,:::;-„';,*--:Nin|n,lll,-,
''/ ,.,*/■ CatH«I..IR •Stormhiiiy,, ',’■
'Might'H<'''ftr'You.... ■■■■■"■■"■-' •■' 'Country
/:':■'/•';’'■’irreconclinblo'Dif(c'rcncos'/:'//''',":-/'7’- ■;//'""■/'■;'/■/'■/;'■//’;’
■ ■ W IV' flfattBT'. 10110 ----c W ' if ' 111010 W .n 1000 . • imiMfnu^r'
244? 1ftEAC0N AVEl *^Wc Service aH makeV of T.V. & Stereo** 656*5114
■TC'.
sibly) meets fp - 1 1 a.m .Mon-/ 
/days. Foi' iTiofe iiifqfmatioh/cali’ 
/656-4506: belwech /5:rihd 6 piin; 
:or 656-1984.
/ :: T h/e// A' d/v a /n/t a g/ e/s ;: /(y f /;
ilreastfccding will be the/ropic 
at the ticxi jneeiing of 1 .a l.echc 
/ T/cagiie to : be / held/7:45 p.ni. 
M a y 1 a 1 8 5 I 1 : Em a rd ;Te r imce, 
-iiear Amity. .This is thc/firsi iii a 
.scrie-s of four discussidns which 
offer both encouragement and 
breastfeeding information to in­
terested inolhcrs, Forirtorein- 
formtiiibu call 652-2707 or 652-
^578f.-''T/:'////:'.:'//''////,//:’/;//v/'
The executive of Sidney- 
North Saanich branch of the
i Canadiaii/; Bible;; Society met /
.'\pril 16 at the jome of the 
president. Rev. David Fuller. 
May S/will be observed as Bible 
/Soceity Sunday across Canada/ 
Ministers on that day willtspeak 7 
about :the ; work of (he bible 
society, For more iti formation 
;calf656-1517?-' ■■■b.'i'v''‘/././’i;"
St. Margaret’s Old Girls' 
.Association will hold an annual 
general meet ing and luncheon : 
.May 4 at 11:30 a.m. at (lie 
school, 1080 Liica.s Ave.
Featured at Silver Threads 
Centre, 10030 Resthaveii Drive 
/--■/Serenaders at 1 p.m.,
Linden Singers’: aticlitions for 
all V0iCCS May I or 8. Gii11 656-
/•:;I849-or/385-988r',,///;/7/";/7' /:'"//;'-
: Deep CtiVc: tiitd/ l/astern ITo- 
perty Owners’ Association an- 
luiiil general ineeiing will he 
held 7:.i0 p.in, April/30 at Holt 
Tiiniiy Church I Itill, corner of ? 
Mills and West Saiinich roads. 
Spcakcrs:inchideT’.iigcne;:Biiilin,/
I ovi.l I'hirrop aiid ■Reheci.’;t 
Vermeer. All /North Sitanicli 
resitlctils welcome,’ -
/-. Seiiioi's/. aged/, 55 years ot’/; / 
iiioic, tire' j'oii, new; to Sidney?; 
l/)pit’i /':k/npvV ’ iijiyone/?/’ Silycr// 
Th read */;/ / Gen ( re///a i/ /M pOT tLl 
Resihiieen offers:vcliisses,: ac»b.
Tlic Saanich Pen insii la 
Diabetic Auxiliary meets 7 p.m; 
the second /Wednesday ; each; 
in 0 n i h i n t h e c I i n i ca i I ec t u f e 
room of the Saanich Peninsula. 
;HospitaI;/"'/.,.//':'.;/:;/-'/'/;-
A 20 - y e a r r e union f o r 
grad uates o f Esq ui m a 11U igh 
School will be Held May 17 and 
18, For information call 477- 
1651, 477-7403 bi- 386-2526,/or 
write to the .school, 847 Colville 
'Kb.//'./:',/,i/.
The Sidney Silver Threads 
Genire offers classes, activities 
and a warm welcome to new 
resident.s, Gah 656-5537 or drop 
in to 10030 Reslliavch Dr.
The; third cOnsccuiivc aniiual/ 
running week /; ' cut i I led Riin:/; 
Ga n a (1 a R u n;/ will b/e /held /M a y /; 
25 to June 2 as ptirt of Filncss
St. Vincehf do Paul Society 
social /concern / office needs 
good, clean hods, pot.s, pans 
and appliances. More than 
$ 1,000 in goods arc distributed 
daily so/ Ihe need is constant. 
Donations can be picked up by 
calling 382-3213 or478.()282, /
' 1 I 11,i ' 'll, ' r
livilies .aiit|/';:i/,wiiriir/ wehjmpe.^^/ C/aiigda/kNatit'ihaiJ/Jiysicaf Ac 
Dtop in or etill ii.'stu 656-55^31, livilv week,
i’rospeel lake Goimnmiiiy Sunday evening at m30 p.m,
:':JJail/\SS(ici(iiipii\vtll/j)ol(.i'it/spf-/';-/''P(is(or:'G,R;/Aitdn'/wilI'eoi)tii'iiie 
; big flea ihiirket I0;a.iu. ■ 2 p.nv. his propheiic series ol/’/bible
Tiilicum Lodge, an in­
termediate care facility on In- 




//May 1 Lin/lhe/Gpliiinuh messages at I'eninsiila Allianee
, 5 3 5 8 S J) ii I ( o n R d . Ghuich, 4ih and Ml, Bitkei.
Refrcjimeiits, itdmissioh free/ / T/'bpie ;-T/ The Israeli Oiiektidii, 






; Key, f7K,Alton will eoiiiimie 
Itis: series ,011 Bible Prophecy 
6:30 p, n t, S11 n i: 1(1 S' 111 111 e Pe 11 i 11 - 
a Alliance Glinrch, cornet: of 
M (, Bit ket' (IIId 41 It. I f^:*r*i<.‘ -
7/,it? .s'lvont/ ( (>mm.M ot Jvsiis 
/GVi/R/, All welcome.,/
' - >7 ■■ ^ -'y y|*' /■ •: ■>'■ -■ -’i ..
”7 -A ■ rnoi her's/ day Jen jiikI Ra'k/e 
siile/will hcjhcld; I ;30 ;/,3:3()/jTni./ 
May,' 11 at /Ri,/; Paul’s/ /United 
Clnirch/tit 5thjind,R1alavicKv,////
-,/' ; 7-'/'''7'-/. /ijf/' ■ 'Vj 'Z;. ,;







;;■:’■ :,:7:;;/ R«tii('V(» Emriy/:;/;/";,//
l..oyal (.)idef of Ihe 
/;///■/ ,meei,ipgs/^//ni;'c ’/lield?;- the':; ■/,seeoiul
and fourth l-riday ol tlte moiuh 
at Ihc Moose Hall, 79,23 East 
Saanich Rd.
Members of the Victoria 
High land Games As.soeiaiion 





/.'/'''■'; ■■■/:'■./', '■■/*« ”'%"''iif''';.7//,''"7;/ /',/.
Saanich Peninsula Wdmen’s’ 
Register meets every two weeks 
Tpr disciissions/and speakers, in?
,:‘;,fo'652-9221./,;^:;:;:’’://:;,,//'//:7’/:;’:.;:’/:''?'/;
rhe Royal Ctinatliah l/egion, 
brahclv 37 on MdlSiRd. presents 







TR'ir bUR DAIlV 
LUNCH SPECIALS 
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All classified ads must be submit­
ted to our office before 5 p.m. on 
Friday prior to publication date. We 
are located at 2367 Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. Phone 656-1151.
OFFICE HOmS:
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 













BRENTWOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
Wallace Drive
10:30am ,.....Family Worship 
■'Sharing the Christ Life 




9;30am .,. . Sunday School 
: & Bible Class 
11:00am ... ...,. FamilyWorship: 
Dennis J. Paap, Pastor 





Mills Rd. & W. Saanich Rd. 
North Saanich 
EASTER IV
EXPERIENCED LANDSCAPER, gordener available to 
booutify your property and home. All phosos of land- 
tcaplng ond outdoor mointenonce. Planting of shrubs, 
turf for towns, seeding of lawns, rock gordons. Rock 
walls, potlos. pruning, lowncuts. All yeor garden and 
outdoor core. Coll Russell 656-3260 or 656-6746. 20
CARPETS REPIHED, repaired, restretched. Call 652- 
9882. 21
CARPENTER SEEKS jobs of any kind, lorga or small. 
Renovations, additions, sundecks. elc. Free 
esflmotes, 656-6487, tf
S.Q.S. LTD. for professional window ond gutter clocn- 
ing, 656*3317. _ tf
8:00am , 
10:00am
. . Holy Eucharist 
Choral Eucharist 
Church School
CLEAN UP I hove o one ton dump truck to hou! owuy 
ony refuse or will deliver sand or grovi lop soil ond 
manure. 656-5671. 18
MORRIS THE CAT LANDSCAPING AND GARDENING 


















Wednesday : ..... .MoService
The Rev. D. Malins. S.S.C. 
Rector 656-3223
175 Births 
110 Boats & Marine 
135 Building Materials 
155 Business Opportunities 
155 Business Opportunities 
165 EBusiness Personals 
23 Business Services 
190 Cards of Thanks 
32 Catering Services 
10 Church Services 
170 Coming Events &
35 Contractors 






i142 : Furniture for Rent : 
130 Garage Sales 
50 Gardening 
55 Glass
140 Groceries, Meat & 
Produce
19 Help Wanted 
200 In Memoriam 
60 Janitor Services 
. 205 Legal Notices 
150 Lost & Found 
■120 Miscellaneous For Sale 
125 Miscellaneous Wanted 
215 Mobile Homes 
101 Motorcycles 
63 Moving & Storage 
62 Music 
195 Obituaries 
65 Paint & Painting!
! 160 : Personals L l 
144 Pets &!Livestock ;
70 ’ Plumbing & Heating
212 Real Estate for Rent 
211 Real Estate for Sale
213 Real Estate Wanted 
105 Recreation Vehicles
72 Refrigeration & air
75 Secretarial Services 
80 Signs ^
85 Small Engine Service
• >' :;126.;Tbys:-v.^::v^::'''Vr
88 Tree Services 
90 T.V, and Stereo ^ 
95 Watch Repairs 
185 Weddings
137 Wood Healing ;
20 Work Wanted
7008 W. Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Bay
9:45am ...Family Bible School 
11:00am .. FamilyWorship
7:00 pm ......, ! Evening Fellowship
Wednesday
7:30pm .. :.BibleStudy
and Prayer Meeting 
Pastor V. Nordstrom 
652-5631 652-3313
A Friendly FamiiyChurch 
























v':; S U N OAY;. M ay 5 . y;,
■ ' 8:00:am;; :L''; y.. Eucharist:;:
;.\9:15am:::;yL7.:.^^ 
y'y-y:;-; (S':S.:Nursery)::^
::yCoftee :;y:: Feitowship !: y;;;!ime;
11:00 am ................Choral Eucharist
;: ‘Bible Society Sunday';:
Rector; Rev. David Fuller 






Rev. Stephen Swift 
Oft. 652-2713 Res. 652-9635
SHADY CHEEK
7180 East Saanich Rd.
9:45am .....FamilyService 
and Sunday School
7162 West Saanich Rd.
11:15am ..,. . FamilyService , 








NO JOB TOO SMALL 
FREE ESTIMATES 
656-6697
U 1952 MILLS ROAD. SIDNEY. B.C, 
y CANADA. V8L 3S1
Sf 656-6361
TECHNICAL WRITING <i EDITING • TECHNICAL 
ILLUSTRATION 1 GIUoHICS • PERSPECTIVES 
il ISOMETRIC EXPLODED ILLUSTRATIONS • 
PRESENTATION DRAWINGS ♦ DESIGN DRAUGHT­
ING - MECHANICAL, ELECTRO/MECHANICAL. 
ARCIHTECTURAL, MARINE, AERONAUTICAL- 
COMMERCIAL GRAPHIC DESIGN - BROCHURES. 
LErrERHEADS. LOGOS, AD.COPY, REPORTS. 
CATALOGUES • INSTRUCTION BOOKS. OPERAT­
OR AND MAINTENANCE MANUALS. PROJECT 




•CABINETS -BUILT-INS-RUMPUS ROOMS 
•REPAIRS-ADDITIONS 
•CUSTOM MADE WINDOW SHUTTERS 




HOWARD & BOOTH CONSTRUCTION, all typos renovo 
tions. big or small. Sunrooms. deloxo kitchens, 
bofhrooms, etc. 656-9940, 479-3249 tf
CONTRACTOR - rockwalls, concrete drivewoys and
polios ond renovations. Inquire 656-4264. tf
BHR CONSTRUCTION, renovotions, pointing tiling 
concrete work. 656-0911. if
RON’S WELDING superior welding done at low rotes. 
No job too big or too sinolL Coil Ron at 656-0238. 19
L & W - we will do it. Best prices, free estimates. 656- 
1692. 21
SUNOECKS, CARPORTS, goroges, enclosures, roilings, 






Why not -try; the Local Equivalent?
SUNDAY, MAY 5 
EASTER IV
10:30am............ HolyCommunion
Rector: Rev. Alistair P. Petrie 
792 Sea Drive
Brentwood Bay _ _ 652-3860 ;
AZTECH BUSINESS FORMS are 
comparable in price & quality and 
available from: 7
Cornish’s Book;& Stationery 





■TUTORING : rnoth. sdehcBiengnsh ond languoges. All;








; 10364 McDonald Park Rd,
Pastor: Dave Hauser ^ ;
;SUNDAT;;;:'':'''yr::''''^;;-7:y:',::''>77y;:';;;y;,:\:^';TUESDAY7"^ .̂...........
9:45 am; ,Sunday:Schodl. all.classes ' y. :L;.7;30pm Ly^ , Home:studyGroups;
: CARPETS 
.9882.




y25 years experience 
Residehtiai, Industrial 
;; Commercial
.Rewiring; Electric Heating Repairs:




FASHIONS UPHOLSTERY chesterfield; AND CHAIR 
; from $7-49.6o, R:V.'s.: boot cushions,: 20 per- cent off 
fnatertal.v..Orcfer your .custom ;mado , boot:, seat slip L 
cbyor. save your yphoIsferyL Sit in comfort, A!5;in rrow 




11:00 am;, ; Worship and Praise
y;; Service, Nursery facilities ; .,




Pastor C.R . Alton 
474-3961
Moose Hall 
7925 E, Saanich Rd.
9:30 arn;. 7 yy;, y rLSunday School: 









Cukilljhiii on Woilnoodoy ot oYorY i**oN b*
enmimai uo, !
JJ«T aoieon Ayi„ SMuoYi B,C, V«L 1W»
^^^7^^ ! 7
7;30pm:!.y;;!.:;HomePrayerMeeting!; ©TCUUCMte*' "
' Ph, 656-3712 or 656-8753 h I. ^ I trSl tPH b
:yy!'' !':!7(o(MVlt.'.Newta'r) X Rd,').;;.;:
77UNITED CHURCH!^!!!! 7:!;y„^.: 7 !:5|'NM’^!::;:;
' OF: CANAiyA ''7!; ■ ■ :!i0:00anv';;7;! ,,,yy!,,;j-anhiyEu^^
7:'7: .,y ; :.y i;,,;^3,,nq3ygp
. Vl 'OOamy; ,7:::;!;, ,7 Matins ; 
;7 ;:4thSundayonlyy;
WEONESDAY




; 2269 Mills nd., SI(ln(iy ! 
Phone 65n-5ni'2
; Interim Pasloi; Ron Don Merroli
, SIDNEY S NORTH SANICH 
REV.R.HORIPRATT 7 
OK, 656-3213 7 Res, 656-1930
,: ::-y-:' STJ0HN'S :■■ , !-
10990 WestStianIchRd, 7;
! ■ ! ■ ;9:30'a,m, 7 ; ' ' -Blblerstudies. loachlno, Fellowship ;




Rector: Rev: l:H, Fuller
Two Morning Services
! ' 9:30am;;;!,;..'!.,!! ; ;FamilyWorship '! 
7; ;!;'7, ^ y.and Sunday Schoo!
:!;!;;';;; ;;! 7wlth^^^ ; !v
; at both services ! 
!! 11:0()a.m;; .'!!,,!,;, .SecondService ,7!' 
6:30 p.m;!:;!!,; . Evening Fojlbwsh'ip;; y•' 
.ii'rlyoutl'iprograni 
WEDNESDAY yy y 
; Home Bihio Study!& Prayer Frsllowsliip !!
■y;;y7foutlvPro,grams;an(L;,;;,:,.;;
Adult Bible Study's 
A Chinch (or the Whole F.i/niiy
BUY®SELL*TRADE













■y l lf',1, llHI(!ll|i!!M2;0n l(,'r;|/fU;SD;wflK1li ot 'inn's(5c '(Idl 
: ivhfd oviti :?6 wdiiiK !SuOsiiqininiTn:imttlnns':jt :j(i tm 
;?i; ' iDn tiof'Vririj ovmrjg wpidj Biii'!!
iinorxiiliipp^fid'fr yidiOi’irihofiii' iHriiin;; tiir(:npi,:c<«flii:
■Kiuil':' '' 7y:;yi::';i; i
IjhVI! IlMt.ANO MeNrv; ;. :: fin;ine iii yiniilli) iKitl’iAn' 
M'OWl.ViijA'hl !', ■ y." ,y !, ,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES




:iii >iii ii'inii' t(ii .iniiyitilitiiirAiviinii' cniy
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:■ (lOlllfirllllB pligSjMIlHIp ; , ■
. tIII! (HvidYi inssiMiK lim (Iniil Mnevud siiii cuiiiiv m 
r riiiucl jiiiy .jiiivMiispmiiln siiiiii tsitiil mit/nif 
'(iirneliiP 1(1 ihii (Imiisw liiH HSpiv Snrvurn li,in M rVpnv 
Vihn Pll*ll)fll«f IhMiim p*iP Ini ll|♦‘#«vsrli^^lt\ill)l Ijoi;; 
'rVlIIni! " y; ■, ;
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: gUNDAY SUNDAY, MAY bin
fl:i5tim . HnlyComniunlon 
7! ‘'7"" lO'OOanv !;7.!; !ChoralCommiinlr)n‘
rjuiulay Schonl & Nursfiry
SanRom
HomoaOKIcB;: ; !; CHURCH
056-004(1









,7':;; ;;■ !! !!;: A non!ddnQrninatidriai!y:!777'! 
; y;;^^ c
Keating Etfimoniary School,
dll kLiiMub (1 Aiiflh'l , ChnimiKHod
'CHURCH ' '':7?!!L!'y;;::'';:';LamilvS(ii'vica;■
y' ,'e, "'7; ;. ;7'7'"■■'! ry.-:.;; :!'':.':7pfl8|(3f |(,8rn7' ■!:''7''' ;.!:: 77;.,.'y,,';;
:5'00pm'7^;7, ;y5atufriavMas&;"7.cocHOickirnon!,'"!.!"'!", "''^''fiaa-aaor
"TO'Ctfiai'n:7'''";^'....■"!?'''S'iind.iyMac7'' "■ ■" ■■
16 BABYSITTING
SERVICES
•AiVlITTIK NJS'dBD In D«»p f.'owi ar»a! Minlnium IS 








' Inluior * Eitfrinr Woi'ti 
don* In your Mllifnctlnri 
Wii Mu Prhli In Otir Witrli
7' Di|ll IJVlcrJoui 
'' y, Kiliihniritomoiloillnp;'
Sutrrttity a Ciirnor) FncldMirM 
■: Crmnni'Wn'ik:;.. :';
',riPM»» Frjmmg,' '7 y !
fi5S.7327;:;7;!'7:!;;;,.
WES JONES & SONS






yCUSTOM HOMES!# RENOVATIONS ! 




with EXTENDAHOE 4 In i
"Backhoo »Sowor Slorm Dralni 
: •Loading •Walorllnds f Uflvowavs
LEWIS;SEVIGNy;!!';;77^!;;|7
7 7 7 2320 AinhorsI Avo.
656-2269flM 7■MXHfUIIHillMWMMlIWMOlfWMfMIMHIi
''!: !;':!',!!! !:;0F"!''7;!!!:!;;!
,-7726 W, Saanich Roadypp.);I:;
’ ;;d!30ani !:,:,;y,;!;;;;!:; :;As5umptioh 7
IXPim PiUNINOTKIMMINO iwl a^hiirnl oi«rrt»iii|va " 
iKDaiionwb'* rrtr#y €rtil PW. 5p,rn ri
Ndirtybu* wiNobwi WAHMUtiTYrtf 9 fi.iViiiiy lohYMii;,
Blpiin* m 655! <73, ihuit h(im«* JI!i.,W, ,,,,, if,. 
ORYWAIL, hofMl ini>«f (t,r hir*; rvn loli i«<i imnii: C,nl|. *
' VOUMOAiAM WITH truck'w)li'aD ()mH*r;inB''iiiDn , - 
(ip. roodnfl pnU a«r(»fnl horft# ■(('jinrtnnnr tr, hS'i.JDM,
MADRONA BAY HOMES LTOi 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
,' ;:>Conirherclri!,::*R()sidflnlial 7! 
•Alteralioiis •Dfdilgn Services 
7*Cutitnm':Cablnois::: ''7 "'












pKOfKMIONAt PKUNINfi. f'lfj/i ir»»( nni.1,<)rnDiv(»n :
MII04MTIAI WINtiOW CttANINO ;»»n«fmnhl.* YirH ‘ 
,. ri»jjin(l<»hin, *W;66'>,) u
NOTOVATIHO fwffipltfw IP(.pt Dn.'fl«ri>)irA 1,,/.^ '
y<«(>i!<(|,,hfutlt «6U,r'47*'!'Y•‘M-Wlh.,,':M ;,,'
ClIiANUM liimH- Dl!lef,;V6fiili,;y*ilmo» 'i<<«lli, ny»rn,; ': 
‘ winHiwt. IWlftDii 'i'Jiil, (i»l>(tinD'd' fl'iy (fd'i yPu KixH
IITK M«._(!ANn*C)A);TNO;SrHW(ii*, ii5<,.(ly,T,!.';!!' !')l,
Phono 652-1909
David Rico . (‘>56.4730
-I'l:'"
OavidWarnor^^!: V
'Wlffi VOUIl'kfn.»rtwui'k'<.V y.u.ii F'uitHI, ,0.1? iJ.l}
. eftlli Ofinniii!7.' .'i^l v;-'
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r*rwuva' tUMiiiyr wflfh, Any hind - yimi Uytumtiitl. 
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Fully krifiwiodgoahio In all lypoj 01 
roofing wllh ovar 35 voarn axiiBrlfincij,








.yBacKhofl Work It '
SEPTIC
riELOS
586 Downoy Rtf,, p,R, 1, sidnoy
656-3159
' t;'!"
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<illcf f) p ni
rake, 5 Vi Brigg and Stratton 
f^Pjor. Ukejiew. 478-4917. 19
expert GARDENER ^
8S TREE SERVICES
. property mainlenonce. mojor 
cleanups, pruning ond chainsow work and more. In­
quire 656-426a. If
lawn and yard maintenance and 
c eanups. Light houting, light carpentry repair, con- 
troct house and properly mointenonce. No iob loo 
small, Andy 652-0023 oiler 5 p.m. if
garden ROTOVATING service using o commercia'i 










* LAWN PREPARATION 
« LOADER & BACKHOE












SERVING WE PENINSULA 
QUALIFIED STAFFoFREE ESTIMATES
-Topping and Felling 6angetous Trees 




Repair Winter Storm Damage and Prune Fruit Trees
Fully insured, Reasonable Rates:
656-0570
ies RECREATiOH 120 MiSCELLANEOUS^
' “
VEHICLES
140 GROCERIES^ MEAT I 
& PRODRCE
74 SPRITE, 13 h., sloops 4. 2'way fridge, stove, fur- 
oxcollont condition. Must bo seen. Offers 478-
_____ 18
78-23' VANGUARD MOTORHOME^ burik bod^rOodgo 
21.500 miloi. $19,095. 478-5153. 19
16 CU. FT. MOFFAT freezer, excellent condition, $275. 
656-3291. j9
BAR AND FOUR STOOLS, $250; one lorgo freezer. 
$150,652-1370. J8
FRESH BROWN EGGS for sale. $ 1.50 dozen. Duck eggs. 
12 per dozen. 656-9384. 21
74 VANGUARD MOTORHOME. 38.000 Hwy. miklos. 
$11,500 firm. Sleeps 6 - excellent condition. See ot 
W^McTovish. 656-6276. 18
SUNBEAM ELEC, mower, $50; Sumboom elec, 
fwinblode. $45: 4 slice toaster. $12; 2-slico toostor. 
$10; record player suitable older child, $20; set 
Pruners. $4; lorge fon, $12. 656-7670. 19
MARINE STOVE. 2 burners with ovon and full propone 
tonk. $75; elec, spoo heotors. radiants, $35; convec­
tion, $25. 656-2052. 18
r*
144 PETS & 
LIVESTOCK
NEW DOUBLE - steel sink, never used- Hoover upright 
vacuum cleoner. Electric stove, reosonoble. 656-2961.
......................................... ............. 19
ECtINER CHAIR - A-1 condition, ton velour. S100. 656- 
9651.
OOBERAAAN PUPPIES, bkk ond ton. red and lotv 
wormed. $125. 383-0680. 19
OUTBOARD - STERNDRIVE 
NEW LOCATION AT THE FOOT OF BEACON
656-3221 656-1422
1980 - 7'/, H.P. HONDA OUTBOARD. Approximotoly 
30 hours on motor. Excollont condition. 743-5750 after 
5p.m. ,f
shaping of frees ond romovo). Also hedges, 
blockberries. ornornentols, 656 6693 John, tf






• Plowing • Rotovating 
» Lawn Preparations 
• Grass Cutting 
656-1748
LTD. 
The Complete Home and 
Office Cleaning Service 




TIRES $40.00 pr, or $50.00 mounted on your rims. 479- 
2975 (noon to midnigfit}. 20
59 2-tX^OR FORD R,ANCH WAGON, good condition, 
tdris well $1500.00 478-7168 after 5:00 p.m. 18
69 MUSTANG V8. 55,000 inilus, partially restored, 
original owner. $1800.00 656-8072, 18
78 4 DOOR MONARCH, good condition. Offers. 478- 
0639. 21
/ a











74 CELICA, outomotic, new ties or»d moffier, good 
shope. 52.800 firm. 478-4468, 19
76 DART SWINGER, slont 6. 2 door, low rniieoge. ex- 
collent condition. Must be seen. Offers. 478-5403. 18
WE’VE GOT IT ALL!!
— Expanded sbdp lacilitles 
~ Haul outs up lo 28 II.
— HI Piessure bottom cleaning
— Bottom anii-louling painting
— Oo il youfscll parts and
. Accessories doparimoni
NEW MERCURY OUTBOARD
2-2 - 150 H P. - INSTOCK
1 r i a J 8
OUTBOARDS
MERCRUISERS ALUtRlltUM BOATS
CRAFTSMAN 10" TABLE SAW with biodei ond molding 
hieod and Dodo hood. 474-1526 10
125 IHiSCELUiNEOVS
^YANTED
LOST: ton colour Siamese cot oirport side of Beacon. 
Recent stomoch oporotion. Crooked tail, reword of­
fered^ 656-9620. 18
LOST: Block V-sftoped bike lock, left in from of Thrif 
ty s Apr.! 18.6^^8668, 18
LOST Apr. 15 an Id black fomole Collie, wfuto on cfios»
oi»d loce. Rword. 656-5206. 10
LOST: cordless telephone m Morylond-Weifet area.
656-1852. 18
RiBET S 24 HR. TOWlf4G • Spring Cieon-up. Get rid of 
those scrap cars. Cosfr paid for tomploio volucles, 
470-7915. 22
13S GARAGE SALES K_)
73 TOYOTA COROLLA stondord, $550, PhoiT© 478- 
7543. 19
1980 - 7Vi H.P. HONDA OUTBOARD. 4-stfokG. long 
shofi. opprox. 30 hrs. on motor. Coll 743-5750 oftor 5
..... ______________ '.......................... tf
fiberglass boot $400^ 656-5203. I6
NEW 9 FT. SAILING DINGHY, clinker-buill. copper
1984 TOYOTA 4x4 SR5 longbed. coiTopy. bool rock, 
plus other extros. Extended warronty., rustproofing. 




•72 TOYOTA COROLLA. S250 obo. 4 spd. 656-9637 or 
656-0616. 18
excellent cond.'
___ ____ . ___ __ 18
$1,500.00 O.B.O.. 65 
18
fostoned cedor ook mohogony construction. Drop 
keeUno^t, soil ri^er. SljOOa 656-1458. 19
20 JAY 8ENFORD CATBOAT, Airox core hull and deck, 
coniplete kit. Just put it together, rigging and soils in- 
656-^12 of ter 6 p.m. 19
19 FT ST. PIERRE DARY with trailer $500.00 or swop (or 
olurninum boot 477-3374. jg
80 CHEVETTE, 2 door Hotchbock 
$2,700,652-3078.
TON "69 DODGE ’/» TON. Auto,
Volkswogon Beetle $975.00 O.B.O. 656-9883
OLDS CUTLASS "S" 2 door, looks ond runs great 
wire wheels, new tires, battery ond brokos, $1,150 






Piano, Organ; Guitar,; Accordian, 
Voice & Theory, ; V
, Highly trainedinstructors ;
:.Competitive 'Rates ■
i-^NN
7174 WEST SAANICH RD: '
BRENTWOOD BAY
Call Now 652-4512
65 RAMBLER, one owner, excellent interior ond 




GARAGE SALE TO HELP ETHIOPIA. Sat , April 27. 10 ? 
p.m. 2159 Mf. Newton x Rood. Soanichton. Soonichton 
Proceeds lo help Famine Relief. 18 
3-FAM)iy OARAGE SALE. Lots ol good stuff. Starts 9 
o.m. shotp, Moy 4 ond 5. NEB please. 10045 SiddoU 
Rood. Sidney, 18
SUN., AAAY 5TH - 1-4 p.m., 2177 Maloviow. Kitchen 
loble ond choirs, oquorium with occessories, 
hous^h^ld goods, misc. items. IB
GARAGE SALE • Sot. 9-2 p.m,, 2538 Booufort Rood. 
Sidficy. No early birds please. 18
Sat. - MAY 4th, 10-2 p.m.. 2530 James Island Rd. 
(Hwy. side). Now drapes J45"x59” and IOO'xSa", 
5^?9 bed. Artox. clothing, misc. 18 
SAT., AAAY 4TH. 9-2 p.m., 203r Courser Drive. Baby 
household items. 18 
DON T MISS THIS ONEI Tons of quotily clothes - inlonts 
thru to oduit • loo mony other items to menlion. Greet 
deols - Sun. Moy 5th roin or shine. 9633 Third St. 18 
CUL-DE-SAC SALE - Sot., Moy 4th, 10 a.m. 2210 
Amelia. j3
YARD SALE - Sat,, May 4. 10-4 p.m. 2162 Lannon Way. 




_F0R FREE CONSULTATION CALL
'1 656-9505 C
WOMEN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE Crisis Line 383- 
3232. We offer informotion, support ond roferrols. 24 
^ours o doy. 7 doys o week, tf
COUNSELLING for families ond indivtdools of oil oges 
— serving tho Peninsula. Community Counselling Sor- 
vice, 9768 Second St., Sidney. 656-1247. , tf
IS OVEREATING creating problems in your life? 
Overeoters Anonymous can help you. No duos, no 
wmgh-ins. CoH Sidney 656-2331. tf
1S5 BysIKESS
PERSONALS
VERY RARF AND CALSSY 1966 Buick Wildcat 2 door 
hordtop, metolic blue. PS. PB. 86.000 miles. Good 
tires, tbw-bor, twin speaker radio, bodywork ex­
collont, upholstery immoculoie- Recent exhousf 
, downpipe ond muffler, new bolljolnts ond engine has 
lifetime onti-friction tretment. $995. 656-8068. 19
general ELECTRIC DRYER, tololly reconditioned, used 
only Q few months. $250. OBO. 386-6967. or phone 
478-0515. tf
FOR SALE: '72 Comet. As is - best offer. 656-0461^ 18
FOR SALE: Fiberglass conopy for Oalsun (Nissan) King 
Cob truck. Like rtew, $495. 652-4339 ot supper time. 10 
72 4x4 WAGONEER JEEP. Siolibn wogon, excellent 
mochonicolly, needs work on tailgate, never used off 
rood. Yellow. $950. obo. 656-1604.
WINDSOR CHAIRS authentic 18th century designs. 
Traditionally mode with non-electric bond fools. For 
more into coll Dan Gentile 652-1758. .18
LADIES GOLF CLUBS, cart ond baf. small wet suit, 
roto-tilier, choinsow. 656-2159. 10
iATEilALS
ALTERATIONS. DRESSMAKING. TAILORING, > Ladies 
and mens,; Experienced and professional. Pick-up and 
delivery ovoiloble. TRILLIUM CREATONS. 656-3190. rts 
TYPESETTING AND TYPING now ovailobte locally - ! 
Books, rhonuscripts; brochures etc., etc/: Coll ; 
COPyPRINT 656-1233 or evenings 656-6466. No fob too 
small.', ■ ■ 'tf
1959-1969 VW PARTS, for quid sale. 657-5605.
1978 CORDOBA. 32,000 km,, new engine in 1983. Ask­
ing $2,000. Sectional with coffee toble and end tables; 
osktng S4.50. Captbins bod with dresser, $150;.fridge 
(ovacado). , $300. cross country skis. . 9322 Lochsido 
, Drive. • ' : "• ■18
CHAJN SAW. Stihl 085, $200. 656-4225. /










■ Dodge Magnum XE. Air cruise^
■ windows, elec, trunk, buckol seats. $51,000: rniles:
- Premiurn shope; $3.S0Q. 656-6809.; ■ :'18
SHIOP LITE. 4 feel 2 tube, nevy,- $16; motorcycle 
helmet. Nava full foce, $49;; cable snow cholns, fits 
tires 60-13 up to 165-80R ond others. $30. 656-3139. 18
LINDEN SINGERS' oiiditions for all voices,. Moy, 1st or' 
' 8th Cali 656-3849 or . '18
DI^OUNT GLASS ond mirrors. Tempered gloss for,
, sundocks etc.: Tabtetops.’: Ropoirs.; Free: loco! house 
colls.-,George, ond Brlon Clork} ,9750-4th St.; Sidney;; 
- home 656-8163.:VISAI Moster Card.--. ; if:
f.^^SSONS classical and.''br populat'. All 
: methods, oil ' ages'. . 20 , yrs:,; teaching experience. 
iSoverol openings available. Register now foi late sprr 
ing; summer morning sessions; Mrs': Doney. 656^060.;
101 MOTORCVGIES
• SLUMBER MAGIC Elet: single' bed; 2 yrs. old. S950.C 
New oil pointingCframes ond canvas. $20 eoch: 656-
.lO;
, ELECTRIC .ORGAN., and bench.: Sony, stereo With 
cossette deck 656-3462. v yg
isf
1979 HONDA: CB;Lr750; Lii7i)^ Edition, gxcofc^^
condition, 16,000: kilometers, occessories,’ $2 000 00 
■.CXB.O."470.476a: -.ft;".
: GRjANTS small MOTORS introduces the how Toro 
lownmbwers 2 year warranty 10134 McDonald pork , 
Rood,''656-'77I4..;.; : 20
B.eac®!!
RELIABLE STENO SERVICE. Dial a-lellorThelpTor an of­
fice overlood situation, stotemonts, reports. those.s 
elc.CallHolen656-49I5. V, .if,;
y Sand - Drain Rock - Gravel 
y Havvy Jack Steel Culverts
2068 Henry Ave^, Sidney:'B;C.
EXPERIENCED LEGAL ond scientific secrolory/typisf :; 
(formerly Institute Oceon Sciences) seeks’work ot 
home on IBM Selectric: 3. Accurofe ond reosonoble. •
Will collect. Sheilo. 479-2340. J ' ff: ;
iTYPING NOW AVAILABLE fast ond ellicient. Call 656-; - y 
0747 osk for Mildred Costlo Properties (1902) Ltd. 2388 I f ;
. Beocon Avenue. Sidney. "■ i''-';.;’,.V'y-'-''f ' tf -’f' ,
'".fi'e i-'-f .T',PERM AND CUT. $20 your home. 656-9565: ,
EUROPEAN FOOT CARE In your home. ColljAngolo.
•':652-9727:-';':
; Mori.-Fri::7-5 PM : Sat. 7-3 pm
656-5555
72 TRIUMPH BONNEVILLE 650 oycoilont condition, 
$2,200 obo: 556-2707. ^ ■ 18:
RECLINER CHAIR, vibrator, heoter; green naughahido. :
.os new^ S200. firm. .Zenith, television, Chromocolor.;
-good condition, $175. 656-5108.
FACTORY KUWAHARA. Excollont condilion, no rust, V 
$150. Honda 50 - needs work, $30, 656-5276, / )8




GOOD SELECTION,' gtiolity usod office furnishings for 
solo; 748-4032, 19
170 :C9raiiig Ivests &
Si . K
- seniors (60_ OR MORE}.- Now'tb Sidrioy?'Don't! know 
onyono? The Silver Threads Centre offersdosses; ac- : : 
tivltles and o worm wolcorho;; Droo iti to 10030
PAINTING - intorior/oxterlor, rosidenfio! ond com-; 





“ Wood Control 
Fertilizing';"
• Aiinuaj Program 
FOR FRFE LAWN 












Resthaveh br coll us at ;6S6-SS37.
THE PENINSULA COMMUNITY" ASSOCIATION. 9788y 
2nd St., is the Information ond yolunioer Sorvtcb Cen­
tro for the penIrisulo.Tf you noed usslstohce or If you 
wish to volunteer Q few hours a week to f»o1p others in ^ 










Ads from al! over B.C. 
and the Yukon.
25 words lor $1D9 will reachyy^ 
more than 69D,DD0 homes through more than 70 
community newspapers in B.C. and thelYukon;
NEW
y:';;yy'y WORRIES? y.:y:-:y;:y;:
Shoulil you require assistaiye with; the 
ilcsign And development pi laniHeapini! your 
new Itoitie, we would he pleflscd to provide 
out cxpcitisc (or yoiit tonsidernlion; Our 
riinge ol services includes: the design nf n 
landscape plan to enhance jour home, 
reflect your Ideas and acrornmodatc ymir 
IniilRfil - complete tractor rotovatiiiRi 
RrariinB anilmchhoundinB services - supply 
and delivery pi nuality topsoil: liaik, mulch, 
turf, nursery Rr«wn slniibs and trees' in-
stallntiiin liy ap eiperieneed'and cotiscivny 
liPiis leani. For; a Tree eonsnllatioiraml 
estimafe call
AG-WESt
LANDSCAPE SERVICES AT 
656-6016
INTFlflOB 'jND.,EXTrR!Otl,;i(>u;n.:>ii'.iin ;pu..itMiy'„i()':
«uf)fTrit)n?'p; Hourly' and fcrMUoH HoIoIsl 
ftiPidontipl. rJ'Mtrmoennl vipft Now Mnmny, f<i- 
' Fiqiptfc C/UM ifpirniptuh , ' , ;«()
COlWOOO PAIHT|N<J AND OrCOKAriNO f r y. r.
qualify intUMOi <l'-h n'-rlu.'mi ' O-V pi’i'! ua wI'H
, f.i1«n6»LycHj, liWiit h.Hif'fVttM pnyjtaih, A,*fi flt),’l0',
■!■■■■ ■. ■’
BERTMORREY 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
Llceiis^d Pluinhftr '
: New ■Con!»irli(iioiTarid Bepairs,;;' 
Specializing lit; Hot Water;; Healing-
MCRfH« THfi CAT LANDSCAPING AND GAWDlNlNG 
, SftR.VICI, iTftW ns timnff'%, tf '
FOR'GARDI'NING ■ hnut''niwrivn' ct'wl'wM'iki' laripiM)-
n'*‘1 t-ill rryii'Mj
bwit nfiil gnrdwM tnfiiiiH’fut'n IrJu'' ■ ^ ,ti ' ■
CUrtlNO. yjirKli'r/i.hHlr.tjn,,' h
vvjtk^. 656’DniL'\;;.;'
$Pfl(N(3 . r#ARDft* 'pbimtltlHO fi.i'ftth'u'h'* ■
, I?!! IT0;.j(*|'irvtb.6l'ift -fl9t, Shint'
, LeAHfJIjN^ MgiUVAMNIJr _
''tilt InarKrrtniMfl, tiirtn dhtf tht(,?• idditbiMirV l»tlitHt
Hrilitifj. •'imnll i(>h» vvidMtntu <"‘uy 6',*76.)t.lH!1 ,ff,ny ;;
" *>^16:' ■ .y ,, Vi:',;''
nr.M./',,.,. sil .d l-sud
’‘FfifJinfj qyuf m.rrtrvMt mhintfs'u'iitr 6 PInf'fttdj 't’f 
: ImH ViH (nwin, nnudiny af itivyF’** totk yatifiHtt" RmT* y 
fmMal.juuntiui Iri'wrtrjiti All v*'”’ «ft'rfaairtyj 
:, 'TiMf FHitHarif nifM, LpM fh;4isttll iM 6f*fVD748, ;
.PLANTS, ■ qttiiina'i'tup-'' i,
■ 'Imiktkt* nHninti.My'-'V'hi'
10410 All Bay Rd.. SIdnoy
: ->lion«; 6564 580 ■:
J5;;; SMALL ENGINE
1:, ^ ; /
:;;y;;;:sERViCE;;y:;::yy
: '.'1 ■
ntf.Tiiinn'TtH': rb'tv (ifimt: vinyt l,<
quirt Vinyl aiinlinfl lo iwlorlofS ol huHrtltigs, (.Siiiooo. wiiofl, 
ccmnni nii;,) S!t 1)110 rytiusiui) lotiilniy, Tialnlnq in s:rtnt 
,100 opiillciilirtii: No cortHiitliilnn. r.vciiisivrt miirtucl.
(bOrtiiOM-iilW. ; ' ' y:: . : III
Sl'Ori. fllfl, Ctortntl ,tU|i|ili«rt torliHI 1500, mvonny. Ilnih 
(|n;illly nutbiiKi artrty olrts.i, iirolii In i;iiiliii|(, iiikiniji, »pi,(ii,
; f.iiniplni(«ii NO oririi fno, ltisuionnii;iiniift, fiini.ulic iiiolin:
: Im yom fink |ii:(»r.ritiort 'oulloi;.:’Ory I ly'.’ rqlaling nnuii 
oumi ennh 14 nrrtiw. IfoncMiiet por n'lnnlti, poHli nurnnli,
•: a,vwnll .yy'iiiiion tlnrts: (liti.'thrnni)', .niany oitiiK. prortucn jn 
ortfiinirftHI iiuonlillns wllhoiil .irtilnfl;iiii, (jnm,ii; on oi .itiy 
: lypo foiif ilwiw iowm wliiiioi, wliti tniirtr.)i nouiti iinvoni,- 
; Oalilort ti(0ii,n cyiiry Dion; Einy Im nsn.iu »cjimnirt ' 
noH' Dioid loluiii on; invoilnnini' Ciijl W wMlo )!:(;.?, in;; 
rtnHiioi.:IIO ,;0?rt« 110(10111 Si .MliliriuUy: H.(; Jbft HiH . 
■;:':?fli.!ii)ii;.,;;:: y:y-,y;::-;-,.-y ;:v;,-.;';y-'-,y-,y:-'y; Pi; 
. It)AVi;i. AfitNCV ,)lnloiMiort niowmni) yoin own Irmniniiiini 
^:v■■ ,^l«nth(«os nyinliitno vvrth,,«Nlfl|,(l)|tv. tin l«oim 
j Itiimii 1inni;tij5(i:.ofqmn(»liii iimNwiIi; Ait\(iin:ii.':iSlBil nm 
«siMi»n:n artymliiini), 01,1111111 iiiniiMi. onqomi) linunoiii 
: rtouoiopnnini lion rofflointii rriniilnii; Ho iiiuol tiKkodiiiiirt ; 
(ioi:iiu.iry, Cali Ui'iqlntin Iinyol (Ciirtii(lnj;nir.liiiiiinrt, li e,;' 
ie(ii)7?o;j4i
roiiwi vniiii owinirAl.ia eriuu, tooHioiii bnwwL nnom." 
: iimiiy'-rfm; wmoirt iiiHiilnM'i'nti UylnC Siinmw eii8io(i; lM 
• piito ;iiLi,: (iVM TrCH.iiSro-.wiiiMiTO'sif viciiinii; nV,'
- jHMAIS.',
CTAet: VOun OWN IIKRIHCSS nimknijnq mollvnllmni) j: 
.niirtKilioinil tiniHrtlot (WiI.viiIoim. tlyni AfiiJ lolwiilmiL, Low 
Invit'.lmooi, rilt'|7.|l ;riiiisiil Ayo., llninnliy, «,0 VILJ rtlH) 
rt-)riMI/ rt’IBfifl.l'-l ,(|
; MAKIHO (lUSINCSS mil SAU';; Vmi Lomily imialioo''
, wo ynnoly oven. oi|iii(un»ni. wrtoo, ifoinlni) |>otiijoi lorwnili 
; nr iloioimI iHioniinniiini itioi nm niycii indiqfv tfi.eou,.
,;;?i'7-3fl7lr, y- . - ■■ y,'-' :,|(|
MAYtAri HOMI, Srvii Innnrtfy «lor» IrurnililnoL fyeijinii
liiiew proviio otnwiii l«i moiidiij inonoy, lipsciocnim jimwi'i 
piiimitioi Yoni iwrt fiif.nMjon.nrnpl Imsinou Ciili WotUfo
, ,Movi»nr:in.(,?fi4. ^
liniilINC (IXIIIPfS, Wokloin CnnortJ l Ioiokm nispl.iy,. 
Wlinlosolo anil rnlall. rioo Cnininqnoi; avartahin: NoMinin 
Liflhilnp Conlio Inc., rtEiDn rail Hnsllnns !i|,, Bininihy II.f: .
; Vlit; Plinnisll?.,n!Mli(iii, 11
.SOrTnAl.L, (lASrilAl t. and .snccril Iiniinrmt ami lar.Lnlh 
Huy rtnnti Ironi ilio lanlwy anrt invoi Color l.lin<ni Jatknl 
WorH. Call loll-lmo IIC’EIIO-EliMnllil ; ,lir( yonr Irm; .
rjiiiaiofliMi;,-yy ■ .iny,.
rnRAOE 5ri:i) niSCOlINtm: rturino MinoliTlFiim nriii; Apr)j‘y 
6 n«i cmil. Cnniyet Hannai -Snitiik. l,»onnitif,,yAipr-iia; I'lioiir’;;: 
?403) 7(l?*llli71, Shoji anrt cooinltic. ;, -i " ^ i()i
rWO rdh 0H(,' airi; SAlr, Irtlrmtuciwy nilm, Curcliaio .rny:
:tirtii w liliirt.pooi;oiilw ainrii Pool rjC iocllwi ani(,mwivrt,' 
y Itrtnnr, No, i .1 iOlijti ilrtnolfnirh (irrtiif r|l(;l!,.n(itnii No;.:' '’
■ Euriry orrtni IomiIvm SI) Ibi )irtif yyirti(.a5ii ni.irtn irom |iml:/ 
ol your Irimmlnoii; lllapli, Anpiii Pool Csrp, Sinvirio ail irt li C ;;; 
;(:aiiipii;linp;iiH0fi':!48yflp:i7iiiyt:Hii «p.Mfiyi,; :, ; , n 
liMAlL. lUIhlHl'.SS ;tii»l(lonM .onmillfliily tiirnmi|illr!i):, 
Salrn,p,; jail,(Kill,.,nflMj tompliilnjy rinnprtollmi; linrim Yrmr, 
J,';9 00(1 fjlHM H.O, liiplu ailri nqnipmnni llll Irlalin, $;i .Mil). ‘
, llyrtranlic y|iakn yplrtlnr;'JV,t,pn, ((inylil'iT.'iiliS ui 
;mtnn,ii((rniicrNH()iise:fiyi'’irii'';4«!tywi!iii:n'p^^ 
inr. Inio jiofhiiro; n,(!; BfirEHimiisC . ouiiorerr. ,V't?0
Jlinjiiiy Aymnrn, tiinnahYi.ti C, V!iiy,>lir a^.yiiiY, 'is
;idr7iHi:;7ioiHiiAci(iii;:wiiicuck:Ari ((in;irtwifny;''iBPiy''
Ocliqii nno ion, flrnirt Trnr.P ;I0P(I CMC iTwl Cri'vroatii llflll 
Ctinv,, rtiA Crnwiiiiii: lono BMC, rlM Ciejinp,,i(Uit;i:'.twv,Aia" 
Citiweal), nnw A" yralm (inmp c/W' Wlir:nni,on liO.HC nioiMi, 
,,Call,ClilUlii»la,fllyui ,Sl(inl ll,i;-a?(ll rtayi, l|,'IMi4/(i.tivoii.,', 
'101)1,(ti
, mini; I.IODIDMinH; llsnii ininlpoMOl Im,*alo CooiplinitMs,: 
cmivnyoin, cririhMS, iliiilo, inni, traiimilli, irncio, nininrti ' 
lirnlti, valyin,; CfaiQOMoi Mlitiii 1,111;, Mfrtiiii,:(l C iCiioiio;
..:|00A]aM(.?)iiy,.;;y_-;:, ■ -';y;';-;y-;;y;;y ,,;yyy'';y ■y..iti-,
IflM I’C't iwp nrivos, rnortllof. ll.'),.10'.i..Haitl rtriyo vorelnn. 
AMOli, Haw!!'()rtnii(iPlMi33i;MV!jOi;iniYii().'^y , ,, 111.
C'Hm Crttiirnulri llnwmi trPI J VVoiL'i.'ttnittli .O'.W'L 
Psy.fMj'■ ; ■ ' -.I,:';y"-;Vi.;-;‘
V/IU .YAKr.NLlAMHY $MRUfl5.r.rm»te-t,y ..-.w, ^
''Tlni'U 111 tinili, l,,( II |t|' •i,,riri, Iin.nill.ir Ic.i icrri.n i,r 
, Irrll lO'dl; aJ rbro.i (rlrul#. Ifi-ar*r*iirrv.r»t 1(1) rrnt‘*.''1 -






'jMj#'",; •H«qvafwi « 
tci/y •Sliindaiw.i•Sliindaiw.i *latolisen •Partner
'''OCfH WON’10 W ' ^ '
10114 McDonald Park Road
eiMAriWieii fwWe w <• wi
: ■ 'rroutwc/yrAwMcMfivFffY
:,„HY(>|IAU).)(; Lftir l.OAnrn inr iiifrii «:ilntitiiirr 1,11 ifOLH 
(rtiiivalrini In CJ.VCal Inpanli Inpijiiip liri ))jn-p;»iin nr
..-('riO-KiOiy..',,;,,,
■ 'fim, psinii', r’*f,{i r,i:..l,,,,i', mifi
::: (ii'Mrtii 1;/*# pnpliaiti atm liruiti ciilinr tfiJa roni PflP 
: yian.LntrirlnniiiSpluy^.tmalfrtia'iai VSft.aripn , ' ' |*
i fiNr,;,(V?3 HAVti CllCCtn fompiata wiih Inpptno ripjinu 
, , lfiMh parol Ann,»qniirt cnniiiiinn; S?P.neo, l»P«ti* ap-y-p&H
|i.iu:-miTip I'tf; .... ■■ . • y..
Itusmss PERSONALS
,H.ri-rrif!l.YSI<.! IS PCtlMAHl'Nt trail lompyai Sncporl InHiljj
1 A C ( H C, imtirrtior Cor (iilminatlnn i(ipairtirl)( nniirilii'Mn' 
viiML ar«a, wrlln lo' T A.P.r.P C • tnu 1?IIIP Clfoni, tialia 
; vat pAii ii«i.3iia,; ' ' • ip
NOTICES
fftli |Wrnnia)iiiflN (nroiin-wMk miiYiiciIi aii f,|aitiim ni; 
waiitri.nloiK, poiimf iipm-aru iiirtciiiflitp;* ariMnurjinlH ,
yU'rlir 0,1. ii,,„.,a,! Im v ",,l 1,,’ V. „i,l,
'’HELP''ivflWTEo;";'''";
, f.aCf'MII,NttCi 11)110(1 icqnirort Inr a.dllO cirtuliilion V.iil- 
yy enuyor lilaiirt wnoMy, Sirono nriiloilal ikrtis. layonl ii«- 
tnirioncn am) mnaii, lown iiniioruanilind will iloliiimlnn ini;- 
: ooyilul .ipplicani; Apnjy wrti losilliiu Hr (loa 2|)(i, c/o BCYC- 
. HA, Pi?-?0?, Woli HasiniprSiinoi Vanr.mivsr. H C ; Vfiii
•■...IM'r.',:,...... j., '.'1l)
■ (;i)PllNI).Cl,IJl) IrtAHAein; Clillllvyaolr Cinlliii) Clnli. Sopl. In.
: Marcii, Cypeiiinioi) pfolniriirt, llnpiy; C.IMlirany, fl?D7 romn 
: ririvo. siirrtiy, ti 1: v?h i,i(i; nrid-puim, cinsinfl May :in,
tOPfi III
; :,rANrAS:iji; Oci'iinreHIIY ’ CaVc Aiivnnon p,i|ly! Maiiinu oir;
eiilmr.,: WWK >1 ini‘itni: ;rioo iioiiilii,, WHin .iortay, C. Wall 
: yy;Maii(>riit!| |nr;|flf,,Naniiljnp.fl,c;ydii SKA, y; yi;y; : id;
;;i'.l|; Aiir tOltidHO im an nip(nli)nr.iirt inlt aiaiiyj! cnnvinuirii',, 
vriiii sii’ainotii fiiyiiiiwipapiii piwinciiini'ii) camoia-maiiy ; . 
y,iialir. CliraM tonly r.l«iini) papnKonpii'anrt fadiiy nqniiini tu; ‘ 
ton Noijniii HiiYr*, (IP) (idti,) DU Hoijqii; It I); vot;;iiiii,' irr' 
;; (.Kef(jit'NOki): .'jALtSMAH yWAHItl) lor .Hniiti ;y,incortyai 
;;;,..lalaiirt .liailiiliiLini pal rtoaliH,: Urnni) Kiippllnii,, Cniiniifmiim;;
. dirtily,,flirt 1(C). Ilin ((iiroOd Ook 41)11. I’m) Hiiidyvli C. VON 
7cn Id
; I.AHN IjC ((i;safin,' l),S '..iio’r'aiiieli laliino pnypniioiti inyouty 
: 'Yion. l'<i|'iAri)il4irnt,;, U.S.a;iil|rm.!'n(in()' : imalaut? 
,; pliolo()iapii(in,. ng pipoiimics, (\n ,nilliiig ,iiiqii|io(i„Wf|in In., 
i:)(itiniiatiitiirtijlo,Nnitii;v»iicMivor,ir,e;y7M7Hi ;'■ ))):.
. -1..,.
' TRUCKS : ^ :
WHtHl, ((AN you loaan a (iitck (nr nniyiiildj par mnmii?
:; O-ill liiiyii liindni r,nlinp| iii;?(i4-,()ili '(ir'iDii.lriiq'iii ;i;orili)i'’ 
y 7?dO.AI(oi O p;ni ;(;all(dl4ei fi«().*0AnH'(;:rrli7,r, ' : .u ;' 
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NOW AVAILABLE AT 
SAANICH PENINSULA HOSPITAL 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
CLASSIC FLOWERS
2391 Beacon Ave. 656-0411
table tennis (Ping Pong) at Brentwood Elernontory 
School. Mondays 7:30 • 9,30 p.m, All ages wekotne. 




Member - Victoria M.L.S. 
656-1154
THE PENINSULA DISARMAMENT GROUP moots 
fogulorly. To join us. help us, or just for information, 
coll 656*2908 or 656-5457 oft^ 5 p.m. ^ td
IS OVEREATING creating problems in your life? 
Overeoters Anonymous can help youl No dues, no 
weigh-ins. Colt652-99^ or 656-2331. tf
SURVIVORS OF SDOJAL ASSAULT Drop-in group meets 
every Wednesday. 7-9 p.m. at 1045 Linden Ave. 383- 
5545. 10-5 p.m. Mondoy to Friday for more Info. tf 
ATTRACTIVE, WELL KEPT, pleasant, private nursing 
home. Everything found - S650 and up. 656-4167. 18
CALLING WOMEN HIKERSaodies over 35. inlerostod 
in hiking Thurs. or Fridoy. Cor pool from Sidney. For 
information coM Carol Nissen. 656.0662. 16
SAVE YOUR USED STAMPS - Western Square Dance 
Association collects al used stamps • Proceeds to 
Cancer Fund - drop them off at The Review. tf
NEAR THE MARINAS
You v/ill appreciate the larger rooms 
in this well constructed and 
beautifully maintained home in the 
North Sidney area. Large living 
room and dining room, family size 
kitchen, tour bedrooms (two up and 
two down) and recreation room. Ex­
tra parking at the rear for boat or 
camper. Separate workshop 
building 14'x 13'. Convenient to 
marinas and' schools. ML 88166. 
NOW ONLY 589,500. ,
HUMBER - born to Luke ond Michelle, a girl. Ashly 
Joyce, 8 lbs. 11 ozs. on April 3, 1985. A sister for Wen­
dy ond Penny. First grondchlld for Joyce Humber, the 
fourteenth for Cec Russell. We both would like to 
thonk Or. Doerffer, maturnity staff of SPH and Auntie , 
DeeDee. 18
ISO EUGASEiEHTS
: STEPHANIE STEEL ond Alexander Steel onnounce the: 
engogement of their daughter. Teresa Lynn, to Henry
Piorun son of VVItold and Gisela Piorun. the wedding 
. II take At I AA w ' c.n4..a.r ploce ot St, Mory's Church. Ook Bay. Sotur- 
doy, May 4th, 7 p.m. ; 18
190 CABOS OF 
THANKS
ARDMORE AREA
A delightful home with a lot ot 
character situated on three quarters 
of an acre of property. Large living 
room with granite fireplace, 
separate dining room, two 
bedrooms plus an upstairs room. 
Attached: workshop, and storage 
area. In a wooded setting of 
evergreens and dogwood trees in 
the Ardmore area; LISTED AT 
$95,000.
THE OVERWHELMING RESPONSE to the possing of our'
. beloved wife and: mother, Roe Crlddle.' hos 
impossible to answer each and every one of you. You: 
hove, /through/yoor^klndness and generosity;; iriode.; 
YOur grief o little easier to bear. God bless you olLLPor-;. 
cy Criddle end family.;:-is-;' vvi':’':-;' '■■■'-■IS,:•
A most attractive rancher in a quiet 
, location only. one /block from the 
beach. This well-maintained home 
features a panelled living room with 
antique:;;brick fireplace,; :separate 
dining room, . kitchen with,, large 
eating: area:: tvyo; bedrooms: and a 
. small den, .double: garage. Fenced 






2489 Beacon Ave. 
Sidney, B.C.
656-5511
“PRIDE OF THE PEHmULA"
INFORMATION CENTRE 
(Located off Dean Park Rd.)
OPEN 10:30-4:30 DAILY 
656-7041
This weekend, 
you re invited 




Imcrnalionni Open l-lousc 
Weekend happen.s thus 
weekend,M.iy 4th .ind .“ith.
CENTUrtY 21 agents, the 
neighbourhood professionals, 
will be holding Open Mouses 
in neighbourhoods all over 
North America, from Prince 
Ed'Wird Island to Vancouver 
Island and Augusta. Georgia 
to Anchorage. Alaska.
If this is the year you make 
your next move, get started 
this weekend. Call the 
CENTURY 21 agent in your 
chosen neighbourhood. The 
CENTURY 21 neighbour­
hood professionals have the 
market knowledge, the 
contacts and the international 
resources to help you lind the 
home and the neighnourhood 
you're looking for.
Gall the CENTURY 21 
office listed below lor a 
complete list ot Open Houses 
in your favourite . ; 
neighbourhoods. :
STOP...
. . . by our information centre for 
Maps, Plans and pricing. An 
unbeatable combination of features, 
selection and value. Vi acre fully ser­
























"trademark of CENTURY 21 
Real Estate Corporation
Century 21 





Saturday 2 -4 
5175 Pat Bay Highway
4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms almost 






2 BEDROOM 555.SCO arivote sola, targe utility room, 
one block to ocean, quiet street. 3 blocks from 
Beocon. Phone Solt Spring 653-4558 collect. 18
DEAN PARK ESTATES. Builder must soli luxury r.o-step 
rancher ot cost. (1950 sq. ft.) 2 bdrms, ond don. 478- 
*854. Open doily 2'5 p.m, 8750 Forst Park Dr. 20
OPEN WEEKEND 1:30 - 3:30, 4336 LayriU Ave. (Wilkin­
son Areo). 1.9 (all useoble ocres) - excellent fornily 
house • "gorgeous" valley and mountain views from 
iorge picture windows. Nestled in privey - in-ground 
swimming pool - double goroges - super excellent 
property • everything for fornily living. 479-1667 Olive 
Mortin 479-8913. J.H. Whittome S Co. 18
DEAN PARK ESTATES S149.000 quality 2800 sq. ft, split 
level 3 bedrooms. 3 boths. den, large ook kitchen, 
fornily roorn ond rec roorr». 1754 Colburne Pioce. 656- 
0035, 20
SAANICHTON • large, serviced view lot. S39.900. 652- 
4275. 18
SAANCHTON - sole by owner. Spacious, modern 
home. Excellent area. 2 FP's, 3 baths, self-contained 
opt. if required. No agents. S99.000. Phone after 4 
p.m. 652-3626. 19
Saturday 2 - 4 
1876 Doney
3 bedrooms, den,, family room., 
double carport .$87.500.
Anne Daigliesh 656-0664
SIDNEY, 2-3 bdrm. house. In-law suite, lot 110x70, oil 
plus woodstove; S79;900. 656-7992, 19
Sunday 2 - 4 ::
2374 Malaview
3:, bedrooms, in-law suite, large, 
corner,, lot with lots of fruit trees. :
Edythe Barrie 656-8060
Sunday 2 - 4 
6760 Barbara Drive
3-5,; bedrooms;:; family;: home /reC' 
room, workshop, completely 
finished $99,900.
Anne Daigliesh 656-0664
/NEILSON (Noe Rhode) Jessio. Irene died april:2hd 
; 1985 oftor o. sudden stroke; aged 81, She will bo lov-
, 1; ingly rerhombered by her husbond Martin;; sons Ron 
and Dove and Doughtor Rhode Llnsoot, .os well as 
other friends.bhd relatives; She is olso survived by 
seven grandchildren. Todd. Kyle. !Ryanb, Erick, Cindy^ 
. Gregory. Martin. A rhomoriarservice was hekf. Sat., 
April 6fh at Foresflawn Chapel In Burnaby, She will bo 
’ ;;ot rest in Fofoslawh Combtory in Burnaby, V IQ








; ; SUNDAY 2-4 PM
SITSTELLY’S X ROAD 
" Brentwoedsi Best Buy v:: :;
-SWrOfIff"
it just got better 
Price Reduced^;; :; 
S78.500
Ocean & Mountain View
This { Large ( Family Torne : in ::the 
(heart of :BrentWbbd rnust{be{seea
to :be {appreciated,: 3'bedrooms 
{u pstairs;:; i ri-la\w{{ pote n tial; i n (f ii 11 
h i g h 6a se me nt{: :rw6: ha tu ra i; roc k: 
: F;P. , spacious; kitcheh ;with(eating; 
area, lots of/cupboards.tCovered 
'Sundeckoffkitchen.iyiatureLand- 
'scaping. {Large { fully{ fenced, 
backyard .with Sbuthern exposure. 
For prior viewing call right now. 
FREDDY STARKE 652-9602
JOE STARKE 656-8751
WHEREAS (.'.ViDit Mok'fsis iiuiDWi'd Hi Uic dnaeisiijnivi 
’ in.iy;.;'."!! ij'/.M? tovdi'O suiiplicn in,
/iYii'C f'lnln Z iiiV'ii.k k:i.;
,t Kl (Uiii ir.i; yiiil ’.iif: inf,.;ihl !a ivive i'lii'iMi.i.i!
:w;,irii; yjivment HHii 
liKi'.Vi.'-W'Wiil ’.'f ill)''), I'V,
4 rnin-jiilri laft'yj! 101'I fi on ;.'ovO’.1
ill, I'oninnt'ii.n low.li;; i.M'i;:,i)iinrt:'-no:(4 H’lv
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' - Rft,s 656-5267
{::fiRAY;;LAITE:,{':^;("''''('{:(;:;^;{::{,“ (;:;-{(
jfiiiiMftV {T‘’,i T;id.ft.i‘);,y;d/!; './iiDlf'iTi /ttiMi 1- f»(n :(fii
li;,;''pi- JiigiviEfirtu. iiiiv:
,:;>:{^(';jti{ Miif ^(V; T't'T.
I It-:'/I ''•.'■'''h'i.."V,'!( 'VU'E^/ri ,.0i/.I'fl.lll
1 y 11 i, 1’'' 1 '*
THE PERMANENT 
; ;( :: :(1555 MCKENZIE A
POPULAR FAMILY
Y, . HoiTlt!s slich, as th Is d 0iVT Iasi. 3: P / R, 2 
: : baths, and tamily room, everyttiing for your 
: convenience, Schools and shoppingdose by 
{ With lots ot opportunity dor recreation too.; 
({■'{Toudl jove the floor tP coiling stoneJirepi'ace; 





RESTHAVEN BY THE SEA
This deluxe complex is built on the 
waleredge in Sidney ana tor the first lime in 
some time 'there are: two units rOflered for; 
sale, The first unit is a deluxe,; 1{ bedrooiTi: 
unit with large living u'oom. fireplace and' 
{sunny ^ sundeck. The second unit is' a :faii-': 
Tastlc 2T ipdlrdDnv: tinil , w1lh;tw0(;^
(largo;iriaster. t:)edroom;:;fireplace{ and water 




0n'( this completely renovated {2( 
bedrm; ,bungaiow;situated on (all 
most 1 Vs acre of level garden .soil ( 
Fully fenced;;: ideal: for((:hursery 
busine;ss. Separate,^ .garage, 
workshop/in; part ,b.isem{ent, Pric­
ed (tprsell quickly at only{$83.900 
and, vendor' tinancing available; at 
only 6%.(Try your downpayment.- 
Phone right now 65(i-n74 7 ask Inr 
FREDDY STARKE 652-9602,
569,600 :
Commercial /oned iot in heari ul 
Sidney; ;across from landmark 
bldg. Approx. 6,000 sq. It, For 
nioro inloh calrFREDDY■.STARKE;■
65^-9602 or 656-0747,
IrNCHANTiNtl '3 BLDROOM BLAIIIY:
:s I :t: Mt e it gn( a:c tiidjE bAG' of f I Ni; ■ fa mi-"
lY HOMES OVER 1,-UKi SO l-f, MAONiri-^ 
;c'ENT::dONDi;noiT::rH,BcTjG)'ioLJT^^^
■0PtF-:-niMlNG - RftnM 'FOR' ''BTIiVlMTIT 
'BARRFCi;),!dT:Hji:L'BASEMFNT.WiT
ld)IT;( ihjr;'itter':;":devei.:()pment;.^
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:TjRlCK:,FlREPLACES::; 2(),';x ,2b:,;SUNDE.CK;" 
: aOU BEE ^;:h/VI N DOWS ;:DC)UBiEc^
: ASKiN(E$99;900,(: Call,;Tri50 
MARTY MARTIN 656-5504 OR B56-8620 





A;; A«k(li)(Ti' i<t,iliollY(Wind iHir, < &
..............yr'dt.,





Itijn Mily ii« tBryin# fiiul .t)
: •l(.tiitl* iji ytiloikiyiiiti w'lli tKoo Isy M iijiit kh-
-.■--.{-;,„:::'CALl.'JAUK:Wfct:KST'
636-5584 Rbs . 856-2507
e'BtaCK'BIC^S. T"
«CALTY:LTD.:'^F'.;;"'^











. . .656.3257 MRRTY MARTIN . 




LocatiMl miar 5Ui on Beacon Avo, in 
,Sidney Approx. 350 sq. It, :S490.ao 





JIM DIXON . ,.......................................................................................... ... ......... ................................... ..........................,,,.,..:.;A{'.(:.658-^^^^^^^
JRUHITR HUnON POHS 533 2224 RON KUBLR ,,.,. . . . . . 479.0644 TRANK HMS ... . . . . . . . . . 652.0156
• '{'-A :
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OWNER, 1680 ft. Noai now, 3 bosin. extras. Bust buy 
mS.dnuy. S89.900 OO 656 9393 25
BY OWNER 3 bedroom honiu plus .gorage tfose 
downtown oropOosod multi joning $69 9(;>0 lX» O B O 
656 88,80 ' Ul
OEAfJ PARK ESTATES 1648 Mo/Me>'.<iew Stdne-y tcF.K't 
sq. tl 7 bodroom ranchoi, private ' . otro f»vt-d 
idea! retifUMiunf. $J24,CKX). Phone 656 668) utte* 6 
P , ■ .16
SAN JUAN HARBOUR vvHdernoss comp vile Shore Yin-.i 
erijOy 1500 fr, woteftfOnl. Spring specral viiniv at 
S3 000.00 Phone 642-6365- ' 2/1
OWNER MUST SELL 10 5 otro% near Shawnigan lake 
some cleared oioos Good water hydro and 
teiophone .Asking S27,000. Phone 748 6997 4 9 p m,
!S
SIDNEY HOUSE FOR SALE by owner. ? bedroom heuve 
spore bedroom in basomont, Comloriable rue room 
On a quiet street. 656-3319 oftc-r noon please 20
SEAVIEW MOBILE HOME, oxcotlent condit ion !2>;eu 
enclosed work porch ar«^o. fully lurnished. 4 op- 
plioncos. 2 bedrooms, iorge tot. Pod lental S150 per 
month. Quid reitremc-nt pork near Sidney. A.*usf veil. 
$20,000 0 60. 112-943-3062. Renfolposs.biiny, 20
SIDNEY CONDO 534.900, ) Bdrm.. ground floor 
w/bolcony. .Adjacent to mofino m White Birch Rood, 
Owner 6^-5613. »12-539-2052., .19
SIDNEY - 2 bdrm. older house. Excellent commerciat 
potential. 6.000 sq. ft. $69,000. 656-4606 between 5 
ond 6 p.m. 13
IMMACULATE FotjR BDRM. HOME o,i qi.ilo Cenlral 
Soonich, cul-de-soc. By owner offers on SI 10,000. 652-
3620 or 478-9920. 19
SCOOP SUPERB SEAVIEW! 'V ocre. 8916 A^aishalt 
Rood. Ist right from Boron Boy Road. Cul-de-sac of 
fine homes, original formhouse replete with beomed 
ceilings, leaded doors, chorm plus. Seporole guest 
cobin with elec, heat. Asking $74,900. New MLS. 
Pleose viev/ by oppt. Hospirol shifworker. Lyiiefte 
Dolohunt 479-1667, 727-6489. J.H. Whittome Co. 18
INDUSTRIAL ACRE{ 
$225,000 One acre industrial zoh- 
ed lot; close to Victoria Airport, 
ferry and highvvay.({Level and easy 
to build on({Vendormay take view 
lot or (waterfront; lot in;trade as 
down payment: FREDDY STARKE; 
652-9602 ;(or;( J0E,{((STARKE { 
(656-8751
{ : ( YOUR VERY OWNiV
LAKEFRONT
( $49,500 2 .:5{acres( ot, pa rad ise on 
Eagles {Lake.:(Beautifully:;:treed; 
Hydroma! lot lihe,{ good (producing; 
well. Bring your building plans or 
buy as (uture,investment; Asking 
{only ;$49,500.{ Approximately T 5{ 
minute drive from V/oolco. Be first 
to view with: FREDDY STARKE 
652-9602 or JOE STARKE 
656-8751 : ^ ^
2477 ORCHARD
Perfect retirement home only halt; a 
iblock: from; the ocean, In a well 
{establlshed area; in Sidney,(This 2 
bedroom home must be seen to be 
, a p p r e c i a ted:,(:' (S p i c' {(& /; s pan 
throughout, Spacious, kitchen with 
;fiatiny area.; Fully fenced back yard 
will! southern exposure. Good si/ed 
garage, with workshop area. Priced 
at only SGC’.goO, vyi!li,,,jii ,i,'.u)uni,,it,'iiu 
Mortgage. For more Into, and view- 
,irig call right novr., Frotidy Starke 
652-9602, Jog Starke 6r)D-0751.
Ocvolopor roquiros siihclivitlahio 
land Of Bulklinq Lots oq the Ponin- 
sula. Fast decisions. 656-0747 Ask 
lor Joe Starke 656-8751.
212 {REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT
; .(.■i;:-q...;
: PEffWfD:' ltd ilaI At'I '''2 ih-'t'M' ''N ■
invnj; tii'f'V':
,, )Y«1 iriu>rn.if' 4 ■■ ",{; j {: {
' kMRit pUPLtX k' htfik Vf’'k
■: I'i'A (hyLi,
■:,curf ::AHI0 ,<UfAN Igii;;; lnnir;ih.,ii.f
F''rMl’'Ti. f?l,:| i'J:'':!'; ivn>rk':(H,) ’t'.Vlik'py:' ij.(\', ■
If),■■f-■■'k' '■N-
■■ .DDNFV ,-,{1 iutitviA, nf'k'/W'MY ,(■■'V -. {,;.
{■‘■(Grr’fjts: "I'V ' Avam"<tyn,''/'*nrr'd' ,
^■{ LAN’GS fllpSirf ‘ tfYiiinyf fumi'cHn;''']' ,,
'hk-.lqfii t-ihtMliy*'n-i*r({L-Ht!t '
■l.lutiWft'f ' 11')*. ■ -'tHfi'■'ii'ni’.Hnh'Ni', i
:'ybJnV“‘’i;v''’'’/9d‘YhN) Mriy ■t*bh.' f i/w ' ■
■■ ' ■ ■■ '■.jV'' ■
SiDt'H.V C'tV't.'J )U ibf.'V,' Yl I d 1',,:.! , A V n'
'■ ■ i'rf.ff iHnN." 'l4(V;y - "
■ Jrj,■ - ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 /
,{{ I,.i tih.nr'M' ‘fp
MiiiH.Tii J.
(FHOWIMIS lll:rJl':/iiW{|«:iji(!,v|i:;M;;!rirJV.t,,''l 'A;,,:;.
blr'l'^vr.iintf V;ii ykr ),*,»'h,> iif ’ f.'l'ifv'll 3 ,'m . 1 A
I ;
,i i
■ly, ♦ IRS' lY.i'lt t',i Lrlrffii-,. |<.1< !•,
■ JONI; 11,t>*!:',/IJLV:l '3 i;irt ■,
Htri»! il(»»(,, fnuidrJ' fiolL' KiafijhfVi, 
dKifti* irHTu-:l*lil''Clitl <iW, 'Mil ( '
AWrilhOARtt ftf'*l«1nnl iifVi,t*,Vn,'Wjai(ni wail 
1 ifil'H*nnn, rilifi'TAM-.y; (V ,, t,*,;'
HlMI LHfiKIl r, ,
,«»tiU rtm li.iftily Aiiil ivh fStWjiHViU'nllHf,
,f ■'; 5w
‘'two lifOirdOOM Mmiisr:' r hmM■'irWiiB;
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Members of Peninsula Alliance Church erected new sign to and Mrs.Alton are pictured above with number of church con- 
identify meeting place at corner of Mt. Baker and 4th St. Rev. gregation.
.an
A safe and effective vaccine is 
available at no charge to protect 
children against measles. In 1984,
1,000 cases of the disease were 
reported in British Columbia and 
yet one child in every five remain­
ed unprotected, says regional: 
health officer K. Benson.
Health officials in the district 
are concerned and will join in a 
province-wide immunization 
campaign aimed at protecting all 
children in the province, .parents 
of preschoolers in the region will 
be tasked to participate .dn the 
; special imrhunization campaign 
.'Kpril 29 and May 10.
' i Measles is the target disease for; 
the campaign but' if p child; has: 
not been protected against any Of; 
the other “childhbbd diseases” 
they can arrange for protection at 
the same time. The most com­
monly used vaccine “MMR”, 
j protects against measles; mumps 
and ; rubella; (german measles)
with a single “shot.”
Measles is one of the most con­
tagious and serious of all 
childhood diseases. The familiar 
red spots on a child’s face can 
spell trouble. One child in every 
1,000 suffering the disease will 
get brain damage which could 
lead to mental retardation. One 
child in every 3,000 with measles 
■;',:Wii! die.;V-
/ Health officials suggest im­
munization should be considered 
: even ’ if the: child : may / have • 
previously; had; an dllness thaty 
/ resembled rneasles- It “is better to 
immunize a child who has had 
t ;measles* than to leave a suceptible ; 
child unprotected.
/If ybiif child is bver one year of- 
age and has not been immunized, ;;
^ cbntact; your; local; public health ; 
; bffice for an appointment, rBen- 
"C'sori says;,;
The Sidney office is located at 





20% OFF Ophoisteiy Gleaning
Owner Will Dorman gives personal attention to ail orders 
9570 Northlawn Terrace, Sidney, B.C.
Phone: 656-4754 30 Years Experience
Golden Sheaf
Bakcry(198d hid.












Reg. 6 for St.19
6 for 99'
2354 Beacon Ave. 656-3132^/
.BElfp-IFUL/WINDOWS.
Venetians & Vertical Blinds
DECORATING CENTREf^ tx
Located by Sidney Super Foods 
#108-2527 Beacon Ave.
On May 2 Sidney’s Royal 
Bank, along with the rest of 
B.C.. celebrates the opening of 
the E.xpo Centre in Vancouver — 
just one year before tlte official 
opening of EXPO 86. .And to 
mark the occasion, the Sidney 
branch will be hosting a Royal 
Bank/EXPO open house to pro­
vide infoiinaiion about E,\po and 
sell three-day Expo passports; ;
I.Turing the week of April 29 
clients arc invited to deposit their 
name in ihe branch to draw for a 
' passport.'-;"
Manager Trev Miller says ihc 
; Royal Bank is the excliisiv'c agent 
' for thcihrec-Uny Expo passporis.;;;; 
; \vltich:\vill'be sihd.aihvofy onyol’;/ 
t h e bn it k' y b r a n c h c s i n C: 1 pad a.
centre about EXPO 86 ac- 
“We also act as an information 
, tiviiies;"-hc says. / ■
Purchasers bf three-day ; 
passport.s from May 2 to Oct. 13 
obtain the tickets at a special 
reduced rate of $29,95 for adults 
and $14.95 for .seniors, 65 years 
and older, or children aged 6 to 
12, On.Oct, 14, the price rises to 
the raie tickets will be sold across 
Canada$34.95 for adults and 
$17,50 tO) scniot.s timi cliildieii,
: , Group rates offer an added op- 
portunity. Prom May 2 to Oc­
tober. 13,. groups of 20 people or 
.more can obtain adiilt ihroc-day y 
passpbrts for $26.9,5v.!iyid ;seniors , 
ami children's j'tisspivris for
;$ 13,:45
The Corporation of the 
District of Centra! Saanich
CONTRACT PROPOSALS - AN (fill Al CONTROL
Proposals are invitefl Item interested parties to submit,;no! laier titan May; VO, 
1985, proDOsals !or;provi(linq animal control as set forth in Bylaw No.; 'Mb,
: Ability to.work jlexibifi liours: own radiO'ertuipped veliiclo required. Lowest, or; 
any proposal, npt necessarily accepled: ; ;
G, 1,, Whcelef; Ailminisiraiof 
J 903 Mt: ti0wioil Cross Road 
' 'Saanictiion, B.;.C, VOS'lMt).'
iThere,,was;,a,;your»g:m;a,rfr;:i,,, 
; ,K no wn ;'t o,' most ..'as; t orrli fie,;
irC;; Msiiiyi-Sivhiey'Tesidctn-sAGlfjjc;
; invittlveil Mtiy 29 in;ibe third aiy 
niitil ‘•Client Gannditm Pni- 
licijvtu'iion ( htdieitge,”
.Sidney erviiiictl chal,knvged;;;i,he;; 
Review stall in n bicycle race at 
Snnschn I Inll.;;,-,-
I he nuiscli's ol Baysule l iines'' 
:."/y;Ce,t,lti:e;Avilldvtkc;'pii:-tl:ic--.lienr(s-a.v,f;, 
:;;;*'^Aerohics Titiertiaiirittiil'b -iii;-:
;;;;'tensy 15'-;,minvile worktitii.;,- ;
; PiUibroma f,e|sure Centre suil'I-
, h ti s: c h n 11 c h g etf 1 h e; s 1 a (I' ,n I f ka-it n




hielihi'hls ,\aiumal PhyMctil \e- 
. liviiy.' \Veek-’,-May ,2,$- lOj-.lutte/i.-. 
Anvmie tnit pat i u. iiyile by; 
:;-thftllenghig:mib(hepg(3;)rip,-pr'pef"';, 
sou lo lUiv .iciivitv that I.rises 
.'w'diiiviieaii raic', Pai'iicjpants. ciiii' 
vtb I k, ,;‘,i ttg r /s VV i ^ A'l f;, g y ei e f i;''ir 15;,- 
V'eontiittibusmifiuhcs.;,';;,/;,' -I 
'"'"■''Copia’ci;.peiiny'Srtutl'i/'nr .656,',;; 
■4126 t(1 regisier;youi t;ha 1 tenge or: 
obiain inbrejhl’ormabon. ;




TAKE OUTS 656-559B ■ 7 







' Wie fllt SFi Siilney i
Mon lo f'ti, <1 nni-t) iim 
Sal,'ttint'ilipm Siin. d ,irn..'.i nm









; 'llllU) All liuninMi will.nhjiHVh ,n Ilm poriiiit obt.iliuilitc front Inc 






7120 W. Saanich 
652-4344 6S2-%22
FAMILY RESTAURANT









ONE CALL DOES IT ALL!
PERMITS AHE NOT REOUIHED FUIF AFPHPVW^
-64 A|jriF-1,98b.;,;' ■; y:'.-'.r: Roltod Biislibv Fire Ciiiol
Bacon; Ham or Sausages 











at an unbelievable 
price
—Special Purchase 




31/2 cu. ft. 
Garden Style 
Hard Rubber Tires 
Steel Handles
■8''xl6"x 2" ........TT..
!2”x 12”x2" ..... .....
12’'x l6"x 2” . ..........
ea.
12”x 24”x 2i4'’lightweight . . ea.











For use with all grounded garden tools 
Resistant to oil, grease, dampness and 
ultra-violet rays in sunlight
.eB








4 ci ft. bile
ONLY 12 ft
By Coast Agriculture

























3/8” , ^ lir
Sanded Sanded











Buy 4 Tins and get the 
next one Free


















/Nb RAmCHECKS-- OUANIOIES ARE LIMITED ;■
.'■tlTURF
- 12’ Wide
6 & 12 ft. widths ARTISTRY STRIPE or LAWN GREEN
SUNDAY
,:cALL6S6"il25;;
TffY om
toNVEmmmmNCE:
